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eaders revea dreams for 1,99,2
By GEORGIA TYLER

Starr Writer
"If wishes were horses, beggars

would ride ... " and Hereford and
Deaf Smith County would enjoy
economic and family stability in
the future.

As a new year arrives. several
residents were asked what their
"wish" would be for 1992, either
for themselves and their families,
or for their community.

A deep concern for their home-
town came through as to a person,
each voiced a desire to see
Hereford and Deaf Smith County
grow and prosper.

Said County Judge Tom
Simons:

"I wish that the entire commu-
nity would work together LO make
this a hustlin", busuin' place,
economically and every other
way."

Similarly, Michael Carr,
executive vice president of the
Deaf Smith County Chamber of
Commerce, said:

"My hope is for the entire
community to work together for
a common J)lJ11h)SC -- making
Hereford and Deaf Smith County
as progressive as possible."

Hereford Mayor Tom LeGate
wants the best that can be for his
community:

"1 wish for prosperity for the
entire community ... r:see the
recession as such an intimidating
factor, I wish we could be
insulated from those economic
woes."

A civic worker and Hereford
businesswoman. LaJean Henry,
combines her family and commu-
nity concerns:

''I'd love to see my family have
good health and f especially would
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love to sec us get some new
industry and business ., . we have
a good community rapport and it
would be wonderful if the
economic situation would
improve ."

A resident of Hereford only
since August, City Manager
Chester Nolen has high hopes for
his new hometown:

"I 'd like to see the business we
have stabilized and solidified ...
so we can find our 'place in the
sun,' bring the business or industry
to make it happen."

Deaf Smith County Justice of
the Peace Johnnie Turrentine
wants the best for the youth and
adults of the community.

"I'd love forourcommunity to
thrive, for farming to get better
and for less crime here. Wouldn't
it be wonderful to sec Main Street
and the mall the way they used to
b I"e.

More population growth is a
wish expressed by Don Cumpton,
Hereford Independent School
District administrator,

"I wish for ~pr.OlpCrll.y. tQf ,
everyone. I hope the community
keeps growing and progressing.
Hopefully, we'll get some things
that will help us do lhat."

O.G. (Speedy) Nieman,
chairman of the committee
working to bring a I,OOO-bed
prison to the county, hopes for
success in the coming year:

"I hope we have the health and
energy to work for the bettcrment
of our community, in every way."

Judge David Wesley Gulley of
222nd District Court has a wish for
his community that is universal:

(See WISHES, Pal!c 2,\)
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Lyons Is fop of(lJ:er ~._
Ronine Lyons has""been named poftce 0 .fieet ·0 y
the Hereford Police Department, Lyons was chosen by his fellow
officers for his team spirit, dedication to law enforcement and
conduct which brings integrity and favorable light upon the
police department. Lyons received the personal plaque shown,
and his name will be added to the pennanent plaque at the police
station. Lyons alsoreeeived a gift certificate.

C MI'TON !'\lJNLEY

1991 was a very un-que year
8y LINDSAY RADFORD

Starr Writer
and

JOHN BROOKS
Managing Editor

The ycarl991 will go down as one
of the most unique in the history not.
onl y of the world, wh ich saw the fal I
of the Soviet Union, nor of the United
States, which saw the country at war
in January and at its most peaceful
time (perhaps in the country's
history) in December, but also in
Hereford and Deaf Smith County.

The city and county seemed to be
plagued by what some called a
recession and others adcprcssion for
much of the year. By year's end, the
city seemed to be rejuvenated by a
widespread effort to obtain a new
Slate prison in the county.

The county was touched by war ali
many persons from Hereford, or with
Hereford connections, headed for the
Middle East. Almost all returned to
Hereford later in the year for special
welcome-home celebrations
climaxing in a huge July 4th
celebration at Veterans Park,

The year marked milestones for
many: a new manufacturing facility
opened as a subsidiary of Poarch
Brothers, and an ion exclusion facility
valued at more than $ J 3 million was
completedatHolly Sugar. There was
more expansion at Hereford Bi-
Products (with the promi e of more
to come).

There were new faces repladng
old: Ron Rives became the new
administrator-at Deaf Smith General
Hospital as DSGH launched a new
affiliation with Lubbock Methodist
Hospital. Darwin McGill retired as
city manager and was replaced by
Chc tcr Nolen. Don Cumpton, who
had twice guided Hereford football
team to the stale semifinals, received
an offer he couldn't refuse, and long-

time assistant Danny If arrey took over
the head job.

It was also a lime of loss.
including Doug Josscrand, who was
Chamber president in 1990, killed in
a boating accident during the summer
of 1991. depriving us of a young
leader and a good fricnd; James Hull,
president of Deaf Smith Electric
Cooperative and civic leader. who
lost a long baulc with cancer; Charles
Watson. Hereford funeral director
and civic leader who suffered a heart
attack; Gwen London, who had
served as county librarian for man y
years; Bob Wear, long-time minister
at Central Church of Christ whose
column, "The Abundant Life," was
a regular feature in the Ilrand, and
David Emerick, a civic leader in
many areas who lost his bailie wi th
cancer.

Here arc some of the highlight
during year from the Hereford
Brand.

JANUARV
2 • Deaf Smith County officials

took the oath of office to begin their
new terms. Sworn in wereCommis-
sioner Johnny Latham and Lupe
Chavez, Treasurer Vesta Mac Nunley,
District Clerk Lola Faye Veazey,
Justice of the Peace Johnnie
Turrentine, County Judge Tom
Simons, District Attorney Roland
Saul, Tax Assessor-Collector
Margaret Perez and County Clerk
David Ruland.

4 - Cited for exemplary work.
Betty Taylor is named Woman of the
Year by the Women's Division,

S . Judge D vid Wesley Gulley is
sworn in for his fourth elected term
as district judge for Deaf Smith

ounty
9· Charles and Frankie Skinner of

Cowan's Jewelry pr sent the
Hereford High School Band with a
colored portrait of Ann Richards to

be given during the inauguration
ceremonies in Austin,

JO - Eight inches of snow falls
during the night. Ray Schlabs of
Hereford is elected national
president-elect of the Young Farmers
of America ..

I] - Hereford public schools
receive full. unencumbered accredita-
tion by the Texas Educational
Agency.

14· Hereford High School Band
is honored in Austin.

15 - County Commissioner Troy
Don Moore was elected by his fellow
commissioners as Judge Pro-tern,

16 - Fami lies brace themselves a S
the Gulf War begins.

22 - Bill Walden, one of the
leading pork producers in the
Southwestern United States, was
named the 1990 Man of the Year in
Agriculture by the Uererord Brand.

23 - Texas Supreme Court set April
Ias the deadline for lawmakers to fix
the state's school finance law,

FF.BR.UARl'
I -Pat Robbins is presented the

president's gavel during the insmllalion
of the Deaf Smith County Chamber
or Commerce board, Other new offICer'S
arc harlcs Greenawalt, vice president,
and James McDowell Jr., secretary-
treasurer.

fi - Hererord school board members
review low scores oli the TAAS te .

7 - Beui.e Dickson becomes !.he first
fern Ie membcr-of the Hereford Lions
Club.

12 - Chamber of Commen::e i ues
a "consumer alert" to urge citizens to
be aware of several solicitation
program' being conducted in the
community.

15 --Jody Parker was named Mis
HilS and Andrew Tijerina wall named
Mr. HHS at the annual Koobraey
assembly.

ere
17 - A citywide ...l.Ilyto show support

for troops in the Persian Gulfheld at
the courthouse, Researchers lor the
Texas Breeding Bird Atlas Project study
wild birds which breed in Dcaf Smlth
couruy. The 1991 fun breakfast season
begins with Deaf Smith General
Hospital hosting the first breakfast.
Filing for local elected officesbegins

19 - Hereford City Commission
approves 1991-92 budget.

21 - Deaf Smith County men and
women serving in the Persian Gulf were
named Honorary Bull Chippers at. the
Deaf Smith County Chamber of
Commerce FWl Breaklas; IJ<IU1y Haney
replaces Don Cumpton as RHS footOOJ.I
coach. Cumpton is promoted to
Assistant Superintendent of Support
Services.

26 -Dean Bradley was named 1990
Club Woman of the Year on behalf
of the Extension Homemakers Council.

28 - Cease fire between allied forces
and Iraq begins.

MARCH
3 - Volunteers canvass Hereford

as they conduct 8 survey for the
Hereford Independent School District
The survey rated the cffecti veness of
several HISD programs,

5 - Mayor Wes Fisher of Hereford
announces that he will not seek
reelection for an unprecedented fifth
tenn

7 - U.S. soldiers begin leaving I

Saudi Arabia in the flQt larae~scale I

troop deponurc from the Per ian .',,---,;r,.

Gulf.
8 ~Caudie Oil Brown i namedlhe

1990 Citizen of the Yeart the annual
Deaf Smilh County Chamber of
Commerce Banquet.

10 - Kyl. McDowell urn me
poIidonof executive director for I re:=::~:=:.Deaf Smith County United Wi y. I

12 - Tax abatement i n: to
Holly Sugar and Newlife Retirement

(See REVIEW. P lA)



VIEW-------------------------------MAY
3--Piv·o Hcrefotdrcsiden ··uc

indicted in coqnection wil the theft
of clule from Smith Feeders n
Eater·.1 .

4--Cinco de' Mayo is oelebrared.
Local Elections to decide city, school
and hospital board sealS. .

7--Sleve Cortez is named lhe i

Hereford Public Service Association's
Citizen of .the year at the annual Cinco
de Mayo Celebration. LeGate·wins
the race for mayor. Other elected
officials inclu!Je Sylvana Junz ID Place I

1. and James McDoweU to Place 3. I

Those on the hosphaJ board include .
Mal Manchee. Dr. Randal V"mlher and
Raymond Schroeder. Elected to the
School Board for DislI"ict 1 is Ron
Weishaar; DisIrict 3, Raymond SchIabs:
Dislricl4, Mike Veazey and District
5. David Bone and Steve Wright.
.. IO-Ac:oording10rqxxU by Ihe Thas

Research League, Hereford citizens
paid local propeny ~es for the 1989·
90 fISCal year that ranked in.1he bouom
20 percent of the state. .

I~lebration ofNalimal Nursing
Home Week begins with the IaWlChing
of balloons for the Golden Plains Care
Center.

17··Camille BelZen and Blake
Buckley were named as the lOp honor
graduares fa !he Hereford High School
Class of 1991.

19··Deaf Smith County continues
its ranb ng as the No. 1caule- fcedi ng
county in the nation according to the
1991 Fed Caule Survey released by
Southwestern public Service Co.

21••HerefordCityCommissioners
selected Chester R. Nolen as the city
manager.

24-Rctiring 1L3:hers and 00minisIra-
tors were honored at a reception
sponsored by the Classroom Teachers
Association ..

27-Chccrleaders for 1991-92 were
ejected and included Teresa Baker,
Jennifer Hicks. Jennifer Bullard,
TIlTanieDewbre. Rachel Alaniz. Jeanie
Barrientez, Emily Fuston, Dawn
Mason. and Cristal McNutt.

18-·Margarel S.chroeter received
the 1991 Pioneer of the Year Award
form Buddy Peeler of KPAN Radio
at the annual Mid·Plains Pioneer
Reunion.

29 .. The JV cheerleaders were
announced and included Kara
Sandoval, C1ara Jackson, Melissa
DeLeon. Qclb Wealherly, Clarissa
Ramirez and Erin Dunn ..

30-·Graduation'uremonies held.
Camille Betzen gives the Valedictori-
an speech and Blake Buckley the
Salutatorian.

Coming Tuesday: A review of the
year from July through December.

Editor's note: die foreword for
this artic.[e was wriuen by Managing
Editor John Brooks. The research
through back issues of the Brand was
done by Slaff Writer Lindsay
Radford. She is a senior at Hereford
High School and is a part-time
member of dte newspaper's sraff. She
is planning to study ]oumalismat
either Northwestern or Missouri
[she's been accepted atboth],thelOp
two journalism coOeges in the nation.

Communities by the neaf Smilb by lilt Texas Senate.
County Commissioners. 1. -Don Cumpton will lead the

13- ThcCityofHerefOfdreccivcs 19§iHcampalgn fo.: the United Wly
a sales tax rebate check for $40.298 of Deaf' Smi.th County. McDonalds
from State comperoUer John Sharp. giveslway I.OOOevergrccnseedlinp
The check is 4.9 percent lower than in honor of "Let's Get Growing
the check received last March. America." The Hereford school

14 • The USDA changes cover board approved a $235.000 summer
crop regulations; however, Texas work program that is intended to help
farmers will be exempt aU of Hereford's nine school

18 . Boy Scouts of Deaf Smith campuses.
CountycoUectedover 1.400 items of 12--Franci.sco's Salon De Slyle
food during the annual Can Hunger opened with a ribbon-cutting
food drive. ceremony conducted by Hereford's

19 . Mayor Wes Fisher honors Hustlers.
Gerald Maeder on his return from die 14-Mary Ann Resch takes over
USS Duluth in the Persian Gulf. ·lhe.tJirector position at the Hereford
Maeder was the rust soldier to return SueUiae Center.
from the Gulf. l~-The He.reford City Commis-

24 - According to a report recently sion changes garbage laws. The
issued by "Sales and Sales Manage- burning of garbage in the city's
ment", one of the nation's most incinerator is no longer permitted.
widely respectedeoonomic reporters, Anna Wilkowski. placed sixth in the
local incomes are below the U.S. Regional Spelling Bee competition.
average. 18--The Deaf Smith Oeneml.

29 • High winds created by a Hospital lays off 19 workers to trim
temperature inversion picked up a losses which reached $200,000 in
bam and blew it 50 feel in the air. March.
The storm brought heavy rain. haiJ
and light snow to ponions of the
county.

APRIL
4·· Baldo's Mexican Food

Restaurant has its formal opening
with the Hereford Hustlers conduct-
ing a. ribbon-cutting ceremony.

'--Hereford Stale Bank's annual
Agricultural Appreciation Day was
highlighted by a hamburger cookout
and farm equipment and new car
show.

'l.•Hereford Grain Corp. will
invest $1.25 million in a proposed
corn rnasa production facility as
decided by stockholders. The
Hereford 8rand won a first place for
its specialedrtion of Deaf Smith
County's lOOth birthdavcelebration
and earned two second places and two
honorable mentions in the newspaper
awards presented at the annual
Panhandle Press Association
convention.

9••James Hull, president and
general manager of Deaf Smith
Electric Cooperative and chainnan of
the board of Golden Spread Electric
Cooperative .in Amarillo, was
honored in a.speciaJ resolution passed

21-·"'Thke Pride Today for a Proud
Tomorrow" was the theme for the
citywide Clean- Up Campaign,
sponsored by Deaf Smith County
Chamber of Commerce and the Ci lyor Hereford.

'U-Camille Betzen, Zach Walker,
Jeri An Parker and Jason Barrett
qualify for the UIL State Academic
Meet.

lS-·Margie Daniels, execuuve
director of Hereford Sen tor Citizens
Association, served as conference
chairman- during the Texas Joint
Conference on Aging.

lB--Tom LeGate and Paul
Hamilton square off in the race for
mayor:. Sergio Saenz, a fifth grader
at Shirley School , presented the
Texas Bluebonnet Award to author
Stephan-It Spinner at the annual
Texas Library Association convention
in Fon Worth.

JO--EJlcel Corporation announces
an S 11 million expansion of its beef
slaughter and boxed beef processing
facility. A candidates' forum featuring
an candidates in con tested races in the
city, school and hosp~l board races
is held.

W'SHE~----'-$;~&--------------
"If I have one wish, its for moral

and econom ic stability and advance-
ment. I would encourage people to be
responsible for their actions and to
help other people."

If the proposal for locating a
prison here bears fruit. Raymond
Schroeder, president of the Deaf
Smith Hospital District, sees some
special benefits.

"Right off. I'd wish for a prison to
be built here and for Deaf Smith
General Hospital to become more
financially secure. with more use by
the community."

Those assets that make a commu-
nity more attractive to new business
and indusl:r.yare the basisofa. "wish"

by Lewis McDaniel. of Southwestern
Public Service.

"In my opinion. the thing that
would help more than anything is
improvement of the quality of life; for
instance improved medical facilities
and physicians. park. and street
improvement, entenainment ... these
are things that business and industry
look at. Anything we can do to
improve the quality of life will help."

Deaf Smith County Treasurer
Vesta Mae Nunley has a very simple
wish for 1991:

"I simply hope for a prosperous
New Year for evervone in Hereford
and Deaf Sm ith County. I don't think
.1 have 10 elaborate on that. ."

Promoted at Hereford State Bank
The board of directors ofHe~ford State Bank announced this week the promotions of (from
left) Debbie Holmes, Opal Walterscheid and Debbie Gonzalez to assistant cashier and Otarle.ne
Sanders to assistant vice president. .

HS four
The boIwd of directors of Hereford and Tarabeth, and are members of

Srace Bank has announced the First Christian church. She is the
election of Debbie Holmes, Debbie memorial chairpe.rson for the
Gonzalez and Opal Walterscheid to American Cancer Society. .
the position of assistant cashier and Gonza1ezhas been associated with
the promotion of Charlene Sanders Hereford State Bank. for 14years and
from assistanl cashier to assistant vice is currently a note leller in the
president. . installmem loan department. Her

The promotions were announced husband~ Annando, IS employed at
last week by Craig Smith, chief. Holly Sugar. They have three
executive officer and president of children: Vanessa, 16, Ashley, 8. and
HS8, to become effective Jan. 1. Mackenzie,3. .

Holmes has been associated with Walterscheid .has been with
Hereford Slale Bank for 12 yean and Hereford Slate Bank for 22 years and
is currently in the commerc.ial loan . is currently an inside teller. She and
department Holmes ,and her husband, :ler husband, Leonard! have one so.n.
Richard, have two daughters. lenifer five daughters and nme grandchll.

,.

LocalRou dup
Crimestoppers offers reward

Deaf Smith County Cnmestoppers is offering 8. reward of up to 5300
for information leading to an arrest and indictment in the Crime of the Week.

Hereford police are investigating the burglary of an apartment in the
100 block of Ave. H on Dec. 7. Over $10.000 worth ofitems were taken,
including a VCR, Nintendo game deck and 50 game cartridges, cordless
phone, SOO compact disks, a compact disc player and portable compact
disc player. and a black leather jacket. .

IfyoU have information about this or any other crime, call the Clue Line
at 364·2583. If your informadon leads to an arrest and indictment, you
will receive a cash reward of up to $300. All callers may remain anonymous
by using a code name or number.

Police srrest five Friday
Five persons were attested Friday by Herefo'rdpolice, including two

men, 38 and43, for public intoxication: a man, 2S, for no driver's license,
failure to appear. defective equipment and failure to maintain financial
responsibility; a man, 17, for no driver's license, no financial responsibility,
theft and asseult; and a man, 44, for tbeft of beer from a Budweiser truck
after the driver saw the man take beer from the truck.

Reports included domestic problems in the 300 block. of Ave. P and
in the 600 block of Irving; disorderly conduct in the lOOblockof Juniper;
criminalmlschief in t.hearea. of Park. and Ave ..K and in (he 400 block ,of
Paloma Lane; criminalttespass in the 800 block of S. Texas; missing person
in the SOOblock of25 Mile Ave.: prowler in the 100 block of Rio Vista;
and sexual assault of a child. .

Polite issued 13 citauons Friday and investigated two minor accidents.

Brand will skip Wednesday
The·Herefol'd Brand will not publiSh on Wednesday, one of the h01idays

we skip every year. .
For persons wishing to submit news items for Tbur.sday's paper,. those

ilemsshoutdbe turned i~ b.·Of Mondayaftem .. oon~ CLassified advertising
for Thursday's Br.ad win be accepted unbl9 a.m ..Thursday.

dren, She is a member of St.
Anthony's Catholic Church ..

Sanders has been w.ilh He.re.fonl
State .Bank. for e.ght years. and. is
currently the supervisor in the
commercial loan -department and .
secretary for Craig Smith. Her
husband, Ed s , is the head of the
service department for Brandon &.
Clark Eleclric in HerefmL They have
two children, Lori and Slacey. who
are students at Hereford High School.
She is the .American Helrt
Association's memorial chairpenon
and is a. high school JCIigi:ous
education. teacher atS!. Anthony'~

. ,

Obituaries
NONA DVNC'AN

Dee. 21, .1991
Nona: Duncan. 92. died Friday,

Dec. 27. in Whitesboro, where she
had made her home since leaving
Hereford in 1977.

Graveside services wiD be h~ld at
10 am, Monday in Restlawn
Cemetery. Officiating will be the.
Rev. James Hamilton, pastor of
Wesley United Methodist Churth .

Mrs. Duncan was bem . in
Oklahoma and came to Hereford. in
1955. She was a membel'ofWuley
United Methodist Church. .Her
husband, Bill Duncan, died in 1964.
Two sons, Joe and Roy. also p-ecedcd
her in death.

Survl vors include four daughters,
Mary Dean of Hereford, Nelda·
Morton of Oregon. Melba Ramsey of
Whitesboro arid .Lofene Burden ·of
Lawton, OkIa.;a son, O.W. Duncan
of Hereford; a sister ..Eona Akers of
Ardmore, Okla., anda number of
grandchildren and great·grandchil~
dren.

The Hereford .Brand
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'DALLAS (AP) - Survivors of
Oeorae HelUWd". bloody ram.,..e
lhrou,b. crowded cafelCria Didlhe
few miD •• seemed like boun. Por
the ..... ilies of 23 vicliml tiDed in the
nMion ',deadliest m sbooli.Qg.the
painwiDlut.forevu.

1be, Oct. 16 'DlUS8QC' II the
LOb)". C.etcna in Killeen·. whleh
.sboeked the nation and ttaumatized
'!Cxans, was voted the stare'. top
1991 news story in a poD of edilon
at Texunewspapers and broadcast
lWioni. _.

The IDISIICte received more VOleS
than the Gulf W.'s effect on Texas,
tho.tate', batdcwilh ICbooi finance
refOrm IndAnn Ricbards~.lUUCSsful ;
fllhl to legalize. a state .1oUe1')'~. '1

. Police' -never did. find OUI why
Hennard,35, drove his dart blue
pickup tbroUShthe front of the
KOleen Luby's, where )00 or more
patrons were. eating lunch. SevenJ
were auend~ng"Boss's Day"
celebrations.

.Some wilnesses' said Hennard·
shouted "This is what Bell County
hIS done to met II when he emerged
,from th.etrook. The next thing; tie did
was shoot a man whose labl.e he had
bowled over. .

.He &hen began walking around the
restaurant in circles, unloa,ding the
two 9mrn semiautomatic pistols, a

.Glock 11 and a Ruger P89.
..Itwas boom! boom! booml The

shots weren't real fast. He seemed
very cairn:' said Luby's employee
Angela Wilw,n.

"He I'ooked figh.tal me and,
pointed Ihepistol. "said Sam Wink..
"I thought I. bought the farm. but a
lady close to me got up to run. He
turned and fired at her." ,

Before Hennard used his last bullet
iokiU himself, the gunman Iu¥.l spent
six magazines that: if full, contained
96 rounds. He had killed 22 people.
Morelhan 20 more people were

. injured, including one who died the
next day ..

'Someofdle injured were [aken to
nearby Fon Hood. where military
doctors compared the carnage to the
Persian Gulf War. .

The war's effect on Texas was
voted Ihe second biggest story of
1991. Thousands of Texans went to
the Persian Gulf to help oust Iraqi
troops from Kuwait.

The war began during (he evening
news on Jan. 1,6 as waves erus.
attack planes bombed Baghdad. The
United Slates andilS ames .Iaunched
a.massive ground assault 8gainst Iraqi
troopS on Feb. 23. Fpur days later,
President Bush declared victory.

The following ~eeks and months
were filled wilhjoy for many Texans

.' ,
I'

-.x
would help shore up bud&et II'QbIanI
and whether the .we shouldlurft 10
gambling to avert new'taxel.

Sen. John Leedom, Tcli.u' oldest
senator II 70. .staged 'the most
bal. lyhOQGd... fi.llibuJler in. y.ean in an... '
,empt rD'iink die Ioa(ry. Hismandxln,
speechl in A'!8U1t lasted 7 hOWland
:a 1 minutes. After he quit, senators
approved lite lottery measure, 22~S.

Inalrial d1IIl<RW national aacntim.
a 37-year-old Channelview woman. "I gucas I mouldn', iay I'm
portrayed as the ··ultimate stagc shocbd. but 11m~"1Iid busiIBs wriIII'
mother" drew l' years. in prison (or Helen Bond. nit's just a UJqb. ~c
try.mllO arran~ a hilman to kill·the allover .... We' y! been ~tinl about
moIheroffa'daUshtcr's cbeerleading. all tbesc~paruCJ Ia)'lqgoffpeoplc
rival. and IRoW we are, 100,"

But. a state districJ judge gnutted .
a.new' 'trial CorWanda Webb HOlloway
because one ofber jurors shoUld.ha.ve
_ ClisqullUled. A new ttial. date his '
not heen- set.

The Uibulalions of House Speaker
Gib Lewis finished eighth. Lewis, who.
was incIicIed in Decmlber t990 onlWO
misdemeanor ethics charges, is
tentatively set 10 go on trial in tale
January. . ,
. The .speak~r is, charged with I

acceplingag.irt rr;om a.power~ul, San .
Antonio !law rirmand :fBi ling 'to I'Cport. '
the gift 00 public didosure Slafemenlt •.
He denies any Wrongdoing.

The ninth-biggest story was the
demise of one of th~ Slate's largest
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who weJcomed lheirfarnily mcl!'bers - ~ ~Comptrol1er JOOn-Sharp,whose
h~e.from the Gulf • .For.17 Te~8S. omcewmrun~lottery.says~UIDt·
famalles.therc were bu~a1s WIth scralCh-cardgamcsshouldbc,ana~1e
miliwyhonors inslbdofhomeoom· Ibis SUITIJl1tJ'. Thebig~money.axnpuIa'~
ings... ized "lotto" g~messhould start 'by

1becasualliesofwaralsoincluded January 1993.
the ec::onomies of Cilics: such as Approval oflhololt.ery.which was
K.illeen~ E1Paso and San Angelo,lhal saronaly backe<lby Rictul'ds, fOUowed
rely heavily on their military bases months of bickering over whether it
for a living. -

~am~wmg.bWkw~clure· ~----------------------------------------------------------------~~--~--~~--~the way schools are funded in Texas
finished third in ,the voting., ro~lowed.
by thcpassage of a state lottery. stale .
budget. woes and: the uneasy
econom.y.

The so-called "Robin Hood"
school fmance plan, which involved
shifting tax dollars from wealthy
school districts to poor ones •. was
enacted 23 ,cars after the poor
Edgewood Independent School
District brought a lawsuit ..

Shordy after the plan was
implemented last September,
hundlleds o'fschoo~ districts faeed
sharp reductions instate ~id. while
poor distr.icts reported modest gains.

Now there is speculation in Austin
that the Texas Supreme Court may
rule the system unconstitutional.
Richards says she's tired of the fight
and su~e.sts that the court w.rite ~e
next fundmg plan. .

"Let 'em go ahead and do their
own plans:' she said ." 1real.ly think
thaI. the sentiment. of the pubUc has
had it to here wilhevery single thing
we do being litigious." .' -
.: TCUDS took a chance in Novem-
ber, voting nearly 2·to-l in favor of
a Slate lottery that is expected to
generate $1 million a day for the state
Treasury.

1991 a h.story
. .

· lesson forages.
EDITOR'S NOTE - It was one for

the books. Here's an unconventional
review of an unlikely year.

By'MITCHILLLANDSBERG
Associated. PressWriCer

A lecture to the class of 209):
Wau Up. cyberpunks! Removelhe

vinuaJrealily gloves!, Prepare for
history!

. Today's subject is 1991. lite year
of the Persian Gulf War. This, believe
it or not, was once considered one of
the world's swiftest and most
lopsided military victories ..

And 199) wastbe year an empire
,collapsed ;inwhat was then the Soviet
Union. That ended the Oold War,
which you'll remember from your
studies of the 19SOs and '60s.

If you opened a newspaper or
turned on a television or radio in
1991, you'd have heard about George
Bush, Mikhail Oorbachev, Saddam

. Hussein, Norman Schwarzkopf,

Since
1i07

Clarence Thomas, Anita Hm,
William Kennedy Smith. Jeffrey
Dabmer,l>avid Dulce. Magic Johnson
~yes, THE Magic Johnson.

~But more about them later.
Let.'sput. Ihings in perspective.

We"recaJti.ngaboul I. :pe.riod. of
tremendous global, change,c~ge
that came at an almost unprecedented
pace. As 1991 began, the SOv.iel
empire was shrinking. East Germany,
Poland. Hungary. Czechoslovakia -
all had. left the Soviet sphere in the
previous yeat and a half. The United
States was left as the world's only.
superpower.

ButtheUnired States had its harids
fuU.toQ'.lts economy wasn". doing
very well. Millions were withoutjobs.
hun4feds of thousands .without
homes. As New Year'sroUed around,
we had an American people dislUfbeU
about their nation's drift and jittery
about the prospects for war.

In August 1990, Iraqi President
(See '991,~Ie .5A') . A NEW YEAR BEGINS

I "TA 7:rye
C ,.,0"
I ~ . ., I~

• As we' watch 1991 pass, and the
beginning of a new year unfold, we
pause to consider all the many bless ..
ings bestowed on each of us every
day.
.' Family, friends, good health, op-
portu..nity and pro8peri.ty~.....we hope
you'll ezperienee tbe.m all in. 189.2.
:. Thariks to all our many friends
and customers for allowing us the
opportunity Berve you. .

BANK
"n.,8tJtJIf That Banlc ,with You.'.
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feller on:Tara Blara: 'CrWk says • true frialdis '!D'DI:OIle
who ddnks you're. good egg even though he knows you ue
slightly ,crac~ed.

000 '
"Qn 10Dgcar uips. ',llikC to play games with my kids, II said

a father after a long holiday journey. '"My personal fayorite
is called. 'What would you,do if daddy dropped you off hcre? ,n

000
BelUe we close the dOor-on. the old year, we heanI a devotional

in,Sunday Schoolaboue teepins 'the 'ttadidons of Christmas,.
and· .emean. to pass it atonl befOle IChdstmas. The words

, are byPeterMushaU(I.902-1949)!,antl they bear repeating,:
"In .world that seems not only to be chan,ging but even to

be di IOlving, mere are somctens of millions of us who want
,Cuistmasrobe die same. ••with the SlIDe old greetin--8 of '"Merry'
CIui.Itmas'" and noOlheT~We long for the abiding love among
men of,God will whiCh the ICasOnbrinp ...believinl,inlhis
ancient miracle ,of Christmas with. i,ts softeninl, sweete~ning
:inft.uence10 tug at our heart, stringl, once_lain.

-we WlDttD hold on to the old custOms and nditionl because
they strengthen our family tics, bind us to our friends, make
us one with all mankind for whom the Child was born, and
bring, us back again to the Oodwho gave His only' begotten
Son.li1at'wbosocv,cr 'bclicv.eJh in Him should not perish, but
have everlasting tire. t "

"So we wiD nOt ~spend.·OaistmU ..~nor'observe· Christmas.
We will "keep' ChriStDW.~~.keep it as itis ...in all thclonelines's
of its ancient traditions •.May we keep it in our hearts. that we
may be kept i~ its hope."

000
As the year 1991 winds down 10 the end. we stan ~inking

about 8new year~-abouthopes 'forbener things tocome. Last
year abounhistimc, we wrote a.few p..".phs in our column
about Ulkingcarc oftbe "little tbinp" in 'ourlives. The though~
~w some favorable commcnts.1O M'd like to pass ~ along
again.

As we move into the new year. let's forget for the moment
all thosebigproblcmsintheworldwhicb we can't do anything
about. Let's nmzmber'some of die tilde every-day things which
we can do somcihin,l: about ..

If we I.emcmber tbe little things and take care of them. then
we win be ina bcnerfmDe of mind' to figure out what part
we miBhtpiay .bel toJve the bigger prOblems oftbe day.
Most dUnpSDl1 in the mird, so let's 6egin torhirlk that evetydting
can lbe' beuer, aDd lei'. tJa¥e,enough faith in ourselves and in
'th.c w.odc wei are doing 'to expectlhem, to bec,ome better,

Let' _d. - -.~pKJd times-when something or someone
made us - . ,Let'. talk about how fOdDnatewe are and have
• ·'e for every __ we meet. Let's appreciate our friends
bylietting. m know 'howiniportant we thiDk they are. Let's
hope fardleifsuccess mdbe uenthusiastic .boIlttheir good
forIunC'. 'M· aboutour,avm. And, let us not bpt·to pmVide "
,.boulder 10,cry em in ames of sadness.

Ld'I,doIeltbc door 00, mi,,-tes ciftbe past and be concemcd
with', ourselves better. Let us ~ criticism toWard

. -:-own fL Its, rathcnban. w it on those who'may nOl need
it caWnJy doncI",t WlDt iL ' .

If ~.do.· .'dinp, 'w wiD~.:1b'aIJIb of cbanIctm
that ,doe " .recopi" doubt or·~_ ,that i., IIlOI'e of. match
far any troUble,. thu'en 1Iml' dIe,'pe.ICC ofmiDd which fosten
bri,p._ I • .If we open. the door on
the pol' .-.. _. it will be _Happy New Year!

ieare

"

John Brooks

Babbling
Well, 1991 has been interesting,

hun:'t .it? ,
What. year.

, Iwas thinking a few minutes ago
about how bed it's been, so many
Ih~ngslhathave gone sO wrong for so
many people this year.

TheIl 1,01 to thinking about how
many thingS we really have for which
to be lhIntful. as we prlepBre. or brace.
for 1992. '

It'. timeiaot '10 'scramble, but for
• prayer of tbanksii.ving ..

Dear Lord:
ThaDks for the girt of life. ¥ouand

land I few others know that at this
time ~ year life wasn't worth a
whole I.ot to me. lbanks (or showi.ng
me. in your own way, just how very,
vay pieciouitis,

1banb for giving mesome hope
in the tough Limes. You showed me
the light lithe end oClhe tunnel was
lJOI:a train. That's a tremendous
blessing. '

1bariks fel' an undm;18J1dingbunch
offolksat Hereford 'State Bank. They
could have been less kind, for good
reason. Thank' youforlhcm, and be
sure and send them some of the,
blessings you :might intend for me.

1bankyou. for leading others 10
'~J'-. t.ba.ll. can w.orship yOu in,a

'SpeCial, way. You and 'I are a lot
,clOser Ihan we'Ye been in along time~
arm', we? Why dido.', ( Jisten to them
fOur years ago? Someday, show me
lheanswer whUe we share ecemity
lQgelher. oIcay1Bring.JlRie andMft
and 1'eres8 and aU 'the restcxn-

,On your
- ~yroll .
,Lloyd Bentlen. u.s. Seaate,

W_ blDpon. DC 20510, (202) 224-
5922. Dallu, ofJIee: (214) .".,-4577.

'.U Gr•••• ,U.S. '.Se.ate,I WlIhlnaton, DC 20510. (202) 2Uo
Z934. Lubbock oIIkle: (106) 70.7531

Larry Combest,. us, House of
Representallves, Wlllblllleon" DC
20515. (202) 215-4005. Lubbock
office: (806) 763·1611.

, 8W' Sarpallus, U.s. Rep. DIst.13,
(202) 125·3706.

Gov. AIm Richards. SCale CapIIoI,
,tUllin, TX 78711 (512) 463-2000..

State Sen. Teel Bivins, Box 12068
State Capitol, Austin, TX1.,11.
(511) 463'0131;.Amarillool11ce-37 ....
8994. '

, State Rep. John Smlthee,Siate
Capitol,. nc. 2910, .AustIn, TX 78769.
(512)463-0702.,AmarIJloon'ke: PO
Box 1l036~ Amarillo, 79101. 372·

, 3327., .
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,rooks
special bicssings; lhey can ha.ve some
of mine, too.

Thank you for my very special
relationship. Shower her 'and het
daughters with more ofw blessings
you ",igbl. have :saved (or ttle. They
deserve them for having to put up
with me. Her family is so, so special.
Pass some more of the blessings to
them.

(thank .you for the patience and
understanding of everyone here at the
Brand. There are some vt!'! ~iaI
~'amm ~.j ... r.'P\I~nlup
with me if for ~I else. !JIhey need
some oC those bleSsings, too.

Thanks for SO many of the good
people in lhis community. Some of
them I like mOflCthan othersi let.me

love them all more. lit. others see, ~ .
you've let me see, thaljusl because
some people are different from
ourselves that we are all part of your
family. Please give us more love for
everybody •.

Thanks for die love you have given
us this year; we have :reaDy needed
it: Oh, the Ilials you put. us through
at limes! BUl we made it through,
didn't we. Thanks for your love and
guidanee. We may not understand
now, butI'm lure we will somcdIy. '

Finally.·°lhankl in adnnce fOr
·1992. We know it'U probab~y be
different from 1991 --it could "be
another lu-lu. We d.epen~ onyoo.
to sec us through a doozy of a year
this year~ and we trost you'll see us
through another year.

Term""limit advocates push for vote'
upseltina public opinion polls that
had showed IUppon:nmning I'
two-thirds or mare. a mqin in line
with naUonaI.nen on the issue.

It looted Iikc lhemc.uun:'s
sponIOI1 ran abe tam limit blndwq-
on OVe( their own fcec by "'Ring a
measure IJICRdIaItic '..... ,lhey could
.. in.

The WUhingtOD vOle VlU on
retroactive 'tam UmiII. appI)1ng 10
time ahady ICn'ed inekaive ol[lCe.
ItaIe or conpalioul!. '
_II'would IIIIYc pn:ventcdaD.,cisbt
Wubinpon ·Hoae maDbtD fivm
ruIIIIina Ipinill994. aftar·aac mor.e
1aIII. Foley andbil HoaIC,coIIeapes
aid .... would ~ crippled Cbc
1IaIC".delcpdoa 10' Conp'ea nile
0Iber 1IIIeIi" wicb riVil itttinlll,bpt
dICir Jeaiorily adclouL

TbIt .,_COI ,conceaa.ed ,on,
Cllifonlia, '- .i-limit IdvertiIe-

dill .... WMlilllllAtIII
deIe- . .....,..olcoape .....
ICIliarity woaf4D', be . Ieaodelead
'..... ..-c:aof'tlleNonll_'._ _ ,.1.0 1he:1OII '.

~ unn limiu m
CoIcndD. Jbe OIIIy .. 10appIIWC
...... wouldD+, be e ectiyC -
2002' .
COIlA cIllUe .. e., 0Ir1abca1 ud I
c.&.ifomiIldopIed'- •
Jowl;, • I-I

1IIIted, II"'"

IIonaIIalUre haven't been 1eIted. 1be
,Su-premeCoun win Iwve to dcc.idc
whether they fit tile COIIItilUtion.
which setsci&i2enship., lie • 2' .for
die Houc., 30 .for ~SOIIIle - and
resickocy U the qualifications for
Conpess.

Foley ,and other Wullin,ton
OPPOIICl'lU Iricd to aet tile term-limit
~initJatjve Itricken rrom the ballot as
u-.coastitutional, but the state
Supreme COurt ruled qainS! them.

Hoasc lawyen, have filed In.
Idvilory brief on.projected Florida
'tenn-limitrneuure, conteQdid.' it i.
uneon.dludon... A California
Republican, Rep. Cbrlstopber Cox.

tried lObar such briefS in the future,
but. his resolution was rejected,
265-160. '

Foley said Ihe Washington
outcome showed that the voteri lie
not in I bUnd n,c;ready to punish
incumbents with 'em limits
whenever they let the chanco.
, He said it brought down "tIli.1Oft
,of Dying high assumption. that cvery
term-limit milialiveorproposition in
Ihe country is unbeatable .•. the wave
o.f the futullC," '

That wUl be pullO a broader telt
in 1992. when term-limit advocalOl
hqJe IDput.1he iasue to votes in8l1east
U'WCI.

'THE VOICE OF BUSINESS
1'HE QIlIWl,SIDE OF fREEOOM

",~.'w.nJL.""'."""1J.i,~1I{~.1IIUIa

WAlHINCJ1ON-Dlr-
, • ....., .. vbId
.,.·wyo. .........._c._-I.. ·
... ffl1ca.--WM_ '........-.,

..,. ..... far' __
....... fflCIIIII'N

I.
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SIddIIn H II1IIillvadod ICuWlk of 1'bIlIacI IDdMlli. Bdliopian I, "I_.~ of lIDdy ,ptm • fIDe
ia I _lor 00. WIllI .from ProIideDI Meqil&U Hallo 'MariIm 1'111 U.S. econom,'.ramped lata ill .... lenIliaolauordoidt. DIll ..
die UllitedNldou.. B..... reaipodandlr=:;:andftedblJ ...... ma &ad _yect dIore. Tbe WM • .taI till•. he trued over=,,~.:=:a..:.:='=IIcod:m:eo::;: '=:ec='=:!~=.~e=.:~=sMa SIddIm .......... :0et0Ul rll'ltWOllllD premier,EdiIb CJeaon. .........NpIarity.PolIdcIbocame 23 people in ..... 10to- 1
of Kuwait by Ian .• " ,or .Ietforecd India's Rajiv Gandhi WII tilled by CWIIIqUer ...... liliiii.. of rale. ,It. bIppeaed i I '!Nu
out. - .humlnbomb~.IUidde..mwIID . AlIIIIlwilblhiltDryulKuKlux cafcleria Oft..,Oct. 16. andwu the

"It m.y tum OUI that the only tmuahtuploliveUQ'campaipu.uy. Kllllieader IIId .,.Nazi JUde I wonIlIlIII tillina in U.S. bilCory.
lquqe Ilhat SICIdam ,Hussein NOwIaa wat hipip (II pow« I1DI serioUiron fortbo lovemonhipof Renaud look I 24th Ufca well • his
uodenmnds is the IanPlle of 1mUOUl. exIhesUlkelmoreprofound, .LouiaiInL Dayid Didcelost. but bis OWD,
force."Vice President Dan Quayle than in &heSoviet Union.. CIIldidIcy acntalDlllqC tbal yota'l
IOIdAmetiCIIIIrOOpl in Saudi Arlbia PrelldcnlMikhail S..(.iorblChev were feci. up wilhpolidct .. 'usual:
on New Yea'. o.y. wu ahero~ hiscounlry,bullhe . Mote IrOubIc befell die Kennedy

Some people utccl:Whalabout world'. retpeCt.clidn." CGUnlfor much clan. Aller I nipt of drintin, with
lhellnguapofmoney?Peacepoups al~.As.I991bepn,heroundh.s :h1Iunclc.Sen.TedKennody.WiJlilm
and lOme U.S. IW.__ UJ'IOdBulh1O Illlhority beinl challengccl from ev«y ~, Smith wu chUJed !Ii,!,
:relyon, .. ec:unomicblClcbde.lOforte. corner... ra,pnll.youqwomanltlbefamlb'1
SaddIm to hi' knees. ,Buton'ln. 12. 1bcBaItic republial 'were preuinl Florida e.we. He wu acquiued. but
Conpessll'antccl Bu.lh thcauthority far i~. Russian Pederllion the cue dramatized how far tbe
to go Ito war; , PJeaident Boril Yellsin wu openl,y family' .• imqo hadf,Uen since ill

In I scosc.lhe debate over Ibe war challonilnl OoItJIchey's authority in glory ·day. in lhe1960s.
was a referendum on IhcU.S. role in MOIOOW.QdDo Sovietdtizcns wen. .NutlOthe war, no event captured.
what Bush Ilke4 'tocaU (he "new powini increul~ly' :impadcol wilb 'Ibe, .. lion·s attention 81 :mucb. U
world order." . , Gorblchcv', inabdltylOlurD around , PrelidcntB~'J nominadanofludgc

WbatitimeantwasthatthcUniled' their economy on a dime· Dr.lmON Clarence Thoma to lheSupreme ,
States would act "I,Iobal sheriff'. to the point. on 1ft increasingly Coun. What fascinated Americans
Once again, it would lend U.S. fortes worthless ruble. was not dutr; Ihe conservative Thomas
to' settle ,adispute in, which itwas nOi IniJune. Yebin visiteIJ WahingtOn.. wasonly the isecondblack nominated
directly invotye4. . He toldconpcujonalleadel'l. ·'Theto the coun.Rllher. it 'Was a

Thil time. though, it would be people of Ruuia arc read,y for remartablelClevisedSenatchearing
8Ctingwith.'~:.upponofmuc:hofthc democracy."ready fOfllCform •.u. into alleptionsdlal Thom~.s o~c
world. The military would have the Whit they 101. at least for a few sexually harassed an aide, Amta Hdl.
reso~es : and Lhe~litj~l bac:tinS honifyinl days in. _August. was ..In the end. the_.~tmalO ~ided !!lh
• to do the JOb,.And the Unlfe\t States somethin. enurel, differenL Thomu and confirmed hiS nomma- .
wouldn't have the Soviet Union On AlII. 19. while GorbacheY wu lion. Americans were disgusted -
llandins in hs way. By;mid·J.aolWy. on vacation. old·~ Communists either by the conrmnation or the way
700,000 UODpJ from 29 nations were seized power in I coup. Oorbachcv the Sen ... hand.'ed it, or bqlh.
arrayed against Iraq,. half-million WII pJIad under bouse amst. For sheer revulsion.lhough.
of'lIiem from the United Slates. although that im'l what Soviet nothiQ' compared to what unfolded

lbewlI'bepnJan, 16. U.S. time. citizen. were·1OId.. ,in Milwaukee in July. ' .
wilhalrstriwon.BqhdadandoU1er ·'1 should .y that. Mikhail Jfiffrey L. Dahmcr•• 31~year-01d
stntejic sites in Iraq. Saddam told 'his .Serpyevich 'GorbKbevisnow on factory womer, was ,charged ~ilb .7
people, uThe mother of all bailles .is vacadon, to Vice PreIicIent OCMady counts of murder aflCr the djsmcm·
under way. II . YlII8yev. one of the coup~maten. bored bodies of 11people.wece found

11tc allied SU'aiegywas 'IDwbUsh toIdlhe nation~" .••He is yery tired in his apartment. Other bodies were
control of Ibeweiand then "soften after all these years." found elsewhere. .
upHl.hclraqigl!Oundforc:eswithday LootingbaCknow,it'scuytosee' Dahmer confessed almost
and niSht bombing. No one knows the mistakesdlC coUp leaden made. immediately. The language of a
how many Iraqis died in the Chief' amon, Ihem: 1)01 mtsting police affidavit captured the horror:
,unrelievcdbombing, butit. was sw:ely Yehain.who marshaled thero,"s of UDahmer ~urtber staled thai he
tens of thousands. - llOIl-vIoIenl resisrance and forct.d the would dru, theseindi viduals and,

.Iraq rued ns Scud missiles at plotten. in the end, 10back down. usually sringle them and then he
Saudi Arabia and. rnoreproyocalive- . Gorblc:hey, was .freed. The would dismember the bodies, often '
Iy, at Israel ~to try 10get the Israelis Communist Party was. CUI inlO boiUn, the heads to remove flesh so
inyolved in t.he. war and aUenate disrepute and despair. The world's he (<<lId retain the skulls."
Bush's Arab aUies. But [srael never oldest communist system was sane.
took the bait. I red S,hooUnl star Wlt,linsered 74

Thofinalstqe of the war was a years. .. r-------------, __---- .......iIIIII-......,........ --~

around invasion of Kuwait and By mid-December, Godlachev had
soutlicrn Iraq that began Feb. 24 and qreed 10 YellSin's demands for •
luted thlee days. The allies, in a new. loosely tie4 commonwealth of
pincer assau.ll. routed the Iraqis. tens independent states - the old republics .

. of thousands of whom threw down 1bc,Soviet Vnion, Ronald Reqan's
. ~dfeir sun.: and swundered. "~Ji.II,~,pI(e." .~ '... IiQn.~nsl .
'lit There were fewer U.S. casualties whicbilhe Unued Slita had measured
than in an.yprevious. American war: illel' ..for decades, was sJmply
148lcilled in action. 21 by their own van!shl~~ off me race of the Earth;.
"friendly rare."' .. _ • Therowillbenomorei'edfiag,

The war made a national hero of Yeltain,declared. .
U.S. commander Gen. H. NormlD Blsowhere 'in what 'had been
Sc:hWIrdcqt, who., ~. Dile comRl~ni.tButEurope. Yucoalavil

.
miS1i.Vlngl about lca.YiQI Sad.da. m. 'in ~.m!mirecl ina ciy~wllf:_~d, 'the
powcrwilhconsidnble miUlaryclouL ~USlW Plct - comm.~ I answer
In July•• poll.howed that seven of .lO.NATO· diuolved Itself.
10 Americans alsobclieved It was a . Suddenly. the world wa a much
mistlke. ' . ~fferen' .place. When the United

The war ~ft.~ in 1nIq. AmonS' ~~lCS helped c~vene _!diddle Bast
other thinls, the United SlateShad to peace tilts, ils almOSl-sllent partner
step in to save starving Kurdish wu its old foe. the. Soviet Union.
refugeeswhowerefteeingSaddam's _'J'!lC. Mid~lt. became ,I .Iess
forces. , fbrbiddllJlpllCe In OIJlerway •• too.

DII SaddIIn held on. HelwUllyq On Dec. 4. Auocialed Press
power. which set him epart:ftom some tOrrespond~1 'Ieny Anderson was
other world leaderI.releued al'teraimOlI seven yean as

Denrand Anslide wasswom in as I hos1ase of extremist Shiite
: 'Haili'sfirst democratically elec::ted Muslims. He W81 lhe lut oflbe

prqidenl on Feb. 7' and was sent Americ.an captivo. ~ Lebanon. ..
pactin.a in I militar)' 'coup' Sept ..30. .. _~ ~ the blJ i~~tional: !

Soldiers look over the governments stories o~ ~.991. O.n die home front. '

. OncofU.S. hiIIcIy~lwom.DIUUnlI
dillSten IU'UCII:: &he bnuhy hUllide
neighborhooda ofOUJand, Calif., in.
OclOber· • 'ICrrlfyllll wildfire· that
destroyed 3.000 bameland Idlled 2'
people ..

Dea&hcame mQJe quietly 'to'
Norway·. Kin. Ollv. to
dIncu-c:hc:aqlapher ManhaOnNn.

We :take this opportunity
to wish you a. ,Happy and
PrasperDl8, EW YEAR.
,and remind you we will be '

• . closed 8dnesday t Janu-
ary151 :for NEW YEARS,
DAY.

IR8g,utar bankingl hours
will resume on Thursday,
January 2nd. II

J

AI' the' beg,i!nning! of any n .
or,svenl. w8'are,filledlwith antici tion,

.with eagerness and exci ant e
have new opponuniti'es 'tOI learn and
grow. '

And as we enter 1992, .epause to
reftect on the' past ndtol Iplan
future. We have m,etmany .~.eftl_~
and are prepared to meet· ~e.

'The First National Bank of' Hereford
Is prou~ to have h d the, 01= -XX)lm
CQntributetoour cityls SLI4.~_.:8S!S8S

I ,is,'committedilo working with I is ,1"tftIIIft..

munity in building .

,

Additions
to

.Project
Christmas

ICard

.Ora'" Hanna
· Clo.raBrown

• lIoIaId, " De,.,. AlwIN ••
G~ ~le, .lim, Amy " Cr:1fIOl.Andnrw.

·Nt! ,ontlll,.,. Alvin SCAnauehr
·GeoIp, AnUa, NaIIuua ,DIG,.. WIlhelm

sponsored by
L 'Allegra Study Club



Young'- hul-
.' ..... _eAlloc.- ~ted Preu.,. ..' ··R,illlrhtnowlamthinting'.bourt.·t·... "B- '1'1 ld" .1beNFL "-_. "0 '.' I,WOU bean ,Ideal guy.·'

_. .',_I',_~movmlrevolv:inl Knol, who rants sixlh 00 the Wolf said, Ubulweca'isausfywhat
doorfindsanew~hatCincinnati, a~~Li~e N,FL list of coaching he WBnll'"
D, coac~fm:ct.1 TIInJ?8 Bay and a, vlftortes,Wllh! 171.-114.1, reconI. __ '. _'. .'
team Wlth'!'l~_. coaclt m, Seattle. __S81d.he had nothmg llI1'I;"gcd.but was ' San Dieso~ gaaaI ~

Justa.normal~r.onl~more~. "gomg 10 Lake a look at other Bobby~~~auaymg
, - Da,vld Sh~"Jo1Red hiS,,father In coaching options to see what the ~ doe~t,expect Georg .. Tech totry

theNFLcoachmgranb wben he wu 'optionS8re and proceed from •. u 10outbid. him for the ~ices ofTeeh
n~ lA? replace Sam Wythe with ,"~e 9011$:80-63with tbeSeahawks. roo.~ball eoachBob!'y ~os~." "
the Ca.lIClOnatiBengals. closmg; With' '.9 season. . J kno~ they want him to stay~,but

- Richard WiUiam~ was rued as Knol( was the ninth' coach 10 'from w.hat J. und~rSland. he wanlSto
Tampa Bay coach. resign.retireorbcfuedsinoetbestan coach to the N~':' Bealbard was

• Chuck Knox just 'Up and left of the 1991 seasoo. . . quored as saying m Sawrday's editions
Seattle aller nine yean u coach or The SO~Ye8r-old Williamson of1beA~lanlaJoumal.Con.Slitulion.
the Seahaw~s. ., __ . ...' replaced Ray Perkins in December .. Ross IS Beat~'s ~p Candida~

,And still ~ung in Ihe wmgs -1990 ~ wO!l only (our on 9'games. to R'P'iDce ~ HCIlIlDlg' Who~, fimI.
reportedly - IS. former New York 1beBucsfiRlshed3-13fortheirninlh On Fnda~! Beathard S81d he has
Ol8nll coach .Blil PareeUs: 'consecutive losing season. sp;*en 10Rcm's tgent. Adania attaney

At 32. S~uIa becomes the youngest Hugh Culverhouse. the Bues' Jack Realc. and .was waiting for a
~ea<!c~hlDmodemleaguehistory. owner,repattedlyhasotrered.Pareelb mutually convement meeting Lime.
Just 85, hlSfad1er Don Shula was when a five-year deal worth $6.S milli.onprobably before the new year. '
he s~~ ~nto his fU'S1 head to leav't the broadcast booth and
coachtng JOb m 1963. In die early return to the sidelines, where he Ied
years of the NFL, G_~ Halas ~flhe" l~e ~iants tOlwo Super Bowl' DIVORCE,...'78
Decatur Staleys (now the Chicago vsctones before resigning after the
Bears) and QurI~y Lambcau. of the 1991 Super Bowl.
Green. Bay, .Packen were younger CuJvetbousesaidhedoesn'thave
when they ~~.player-coaches.. a timetabJefor naming a successor.

W)'che was r~on Tuesda~.Just but n:ponedly has' given Parcells a

ard,''. ._~wa-y 5- e'ts two days after hiS B_cn~ls fims~ed deadhneof~isweekendtoacceptor
a .3-13 season. the worstlR franchise reject the Bues offer.

cord with 0.'or.17 night' ~ls~~kcdWithmYfa[her~veral in ~~::y~=e~o~s;t;lf~r:
, , um~s_ I~ recenl.~Y~. and ~e s very Packers new general manager, said
. A.J. Eng1ish scored 26 points. e~cl~ f?!,';D~. SBJ~Dav~d Shula,. the learn could not match the salary

while Larry Stewart and Pervis Cmcm~u s w.I(:Ie recelvers~~_last supposedJy offered. to Parcells by
EUison each had 20 for 'Washington.. season. H~ kid~ me. he S81d. You Tampa Bay and that Green Bay would
Michael Adams finished with 16 know. you re gOing to break my not give its new coach the ul'timate
points. reco~d, don't you?: .And I, realJy say in a1l decisions;' something
Nets 136, Hornets 120' ha~ t~~htaboo~lIatthebme.H,e Culverhouse is reportedly offc.ring

New Jersey won its ihird straight said. You re gOing to be the Parcells. .. .
game for me first lim~ al1season as youngest head coach ever hired in'the
Drazen Petrovie scored. 32 points and National FootbaULeague. '
Derrick Coleman had 19 points. 12 I&BuU.esaid. 'I'm all for you. The
rebounds and II assists at Charlotte.. next record ( hope you break.is 300

Petrovic and Sam Bowie scored 13 wins. ·Isaid I want to get one win
poims each in the third quarter when first. and thenwe'Jllhinkabout300,"
'the Nelsex.lcndedl a 6&-.55halfl'ime ' Knox neither quit nor was fired,
lead to 110-86. Bowie Iinished with although the team said it would honor
25 points as the Nets surpassed their a buyout. clause in his contract.
previous season high 'of 122. , A statement issued from Sea hawks

The Hornets were led by Kendall headquarters said Knox 's departure .US'
Gill with 2Spointsan~ rookie Larry ~as agreed ~pon Fri'!&y in ameeting THE PROFESSIONAL
Johnson with 23. ' I in Palm Sprmgs, Calif •.,.between dleD1F,FERENCE ..
Cay.liers 103. Spurs9? coach.clubpresidentT~F1oresand Mongagn gl'Mfdy COIl let. thin

Brad Daughen.y Qulscored D,vid ?wKnenor~.•e~,B."~~,_g_:cn=·~•.i,,.nl' bri'_'-:'cO'y.to- :=~. AnI:f.. ~~ new regull·Ro&inson 31-!4 as Cleve.tAnd beat .. ~...,.......... •• ' ·, mu".;...w..,mcxelnlor·_r:': ~·IboUt· IhI-IIrfIM and ... In-
San Antonioand improved itsrecord ill local radio, station, said. "We voIvIId· In their 1NnI. Today'l home
a~home to H-I wl,th its fifth sLr.aight mutually.g!lCed, thalSeparation was .bUyM .. ,hMIg M ....... lime In
victory. ,the thing to do at this point. We justundlnllndng ... whOle· 1IOIy. 11m

. Daugherty matched his season agreed that it had been a fine, IbIe 10"'" mate .-lIlIdptoepeCll
high in points, mat ing nine 'of his J 2 relationsh ip·andwe should. end itth is ' the Idndol hoMe they canbuy vrIIh our
noor shots and 130f14 free throws. way." - . .' 1~"mllcNng·lylttm.The
Rob' La"-- F-'d' PI . ' point II, .... InOIIpoepea"'" IItome

: _mso.n made Qnly one field~gOllI' ~fI. ay, .. ~ores pr~ls~ bu,.,. .. came 10a MIl ........
auemptm the first half and hit three K~oxs coac~lng ability and said he ,Mr. lOt., 'In, IIdng lilt homiIlhIM
of nine shots in the game. mlghtnamehimICJfasJlJ~Seahawks' /MIla .. ,.... end 'budJIL

R.od Slrickland I.cd San .Antonio fourth coach. ' . Through ........ I cIIcIcMr WhIt
'with 16points and 10 assists. . "Obviously. if I wanted the job. ' !heyl,....,. .. ". Indlhowm_uchmoney
Pistons 106, Malic 94 lbat would be the end of it. 'right?" ""C*'IInVIHI,~""""nMdUlil

A A b 'H"'-'I'I'M' h' • k_ -:.I'm' . ,!taw-..- - ~ nu . u ..... lonIIheIp, .... ..,.,.belnHl-It uum .1_ S, IC., DetrOit 1""'- ,._ ......__ ,con.ercncccall. 1 iltIc mcu ..... thUmonev canbuy.
handed Orlando its 13th consecutive Ifyou'" CIOMidM'Ig~Ing,ourhome
lossJ)ehind Joe Dumars' 27 points D M'nto on lhe 1ftIrMt. III! fN IiJd you 1M
andDennisRodm~n' 20r,cbounds, ~ r. c.:. .. . n. lbuyar, who watU. hocM 1M

II was the second time in two Ada" .'ms.' your.. ndC*'l .......... w. ......
nights the Pistons defealCd the Magic. In INIIC:tIng buyeIs and PfOI*IY. and
Duman: lCoced 31 points in a 112-100 _.ICJp __ Iorow dIMe •.

viclory in Orlando a day earlier. Optometrist z:>c..~. 7-4
Mark.,Aguirr,eaddcd2Spo.inlS~Of . 33S Miles AI, ~

Detroit, which won its fifth straightPbone 3. '64--2.2cS ,~.""If'
game and raised its record above.500 ~ 'MII,.,.. a RMI EatMe
(15-114) for Ihe first. 'lime :since Nov., Omce Hours: ' - W. 1.., Hwy • ., 314 4H1
J•8. •. Mo.nda, y ..'PrJ", ...4I ....V J.!LII.I.., ...... II1II1.......UiIIII' 0IenM1CMNn • ..." ..

Dumar cored 11 thi.rd·quaner 8:30.12:00 1:00-5:00 GtI!M .........

points as lite 'Pistons rebuilt anl1~poinl , ,......... -------- ..
lead 1hathad slipped 10twoal halfUme. r------------------..;...----.

Nick Ande[SOOand Scott Skiles led
Orlando with J 9' points apiece,

big
Henl'

th Iqulart - r
iln, C,anyon

By JAY PEDEN
, Spore Editor .

Tulia!Qftd. 37 poin~ in Ihe fourth quanet 10erase ,lead wlUcbHereford
, had held all game 10n,I and beat Ihe Herd 82-61 Friday in. a .second.-round

game of me Canyon Rocary Boys Tournament.
Herc=fonUed l~ ~ter Ibe flfSt quarter. 33-28 after the second quarter

and 52-45 ,ariel the thud. Then witb, about three minutes left in the game.
the bottom started 10 fallout., •

"Most ,!f t1!~way until lhe rou,rthquarle[ our lead was 7-10 points.
Thomas S3ld,. bUl then Derek Mason fouled out; we gotinl:Q foul ttouble:
and we ]OBI our c-omposure a mUe bit. .. ,
.. Tulia ~.lhe lead for good at 63-62 with two and a half minutes left
In die game.

.There were many causes for the disastrous fourth quaner, Thomas
smd: the foul uoublc, offensive rebounding. missed shots and turnovers.

'We threw &he ball away in mEW situations (Ihe H'erdhad nine turnovers
in the fourth quarter). We staned missing some shots that we probabl.y
should ha.ve made, and that hurt us•.Probably the biggest lhing that burt
us was they O\ltrcbounded us offemively~ They had 22 and we had 12
(for the game)."

Nell.l up for Hefieford,!I.ow4-1O. :isLiltlefield, which prcviousl,y beat
Heref~rd 61-52 Dec. 1. Thly were to play at 6 p.m. Saturday for third
place 10 the tournament. '

, "Our kids got 'to get their heads, up." Thomas said. "We were pretty
much down after the game (the loss to Tulia). H

. I, rlors

By The AlSOCiated Presi
Tim Hardaway was able to see the

bright side of going 6-for-17.from the
field because the Golden State
Warriors. stiU managed to beat the
Minnesota Timberwolves.

"I'm gonnaframe this one," he
said of Friday night's box score
showing hisO-for-l1. which eclipsed
the previous futility record of 1S
shots without a fi.eldgoll ~tablished
eight times b~ $even players. "I've
got. to get an NB.A record somehow ."
. Chris Mullin, whose 36 points
ancluded a 3-pointer with 17 seconds
left in regulation and Iive points in
overtime. said Hardaway still was a
po!itive facial" in Ihe W8ITiors'
106~l02v.iclory over' the TImber-
wolves., the NBA'sworst team al
4-21.

"He ;IOI13_usists. He wu doing
otherdnnp.'· MU_Iiid. ""We need
him in lhere. He stilJ"'did his job." -

Hardaway iSI 46per:cenl shooter
averaging 23 points Ihis season.

The previous record of O-for-IS
I~t~cum:d wll.en Rodney McCray
did It on Nov. 9,1988.ln the 19405.
Philade"lphia's Howie DaUmar had
two O~for-U games.

Pooh RichBntloa scored 22 poinlS
and S~ MiccbeU • ,. career-high
17 rebounds for the Tunberwolves
1·12sinee ~ giv.mg. -.

CeltJa UO. _ perSaaia 1'7 '
.Lln'y8ird 1COI'ed. IS of his 25

pain .. ~in'the Ihird ,qlllll1eland keyed
a 14-4I'I1II th - cmied Boston over
Seattle in fro- 0I37.17S fans at the
Kiogciome. , . -

Bird connected on IOo! 15 shots
indudios 3-for4 from 3-pointrange:
and led all rebounders wi'" J O. Kevin
McHale· scored 21 points for the
Celtics.

Ricky Pierce ted the Sordes w.ith
26 points on 1)-for-13 ibooIing.
Rodeo 107, BantU 100

Hakeem OlajuWOD. 26 points
• nd 12., :r:e. - . Ho ton
continued W. • ,tirInft' 11.-_ ...

-,:c . - .-' I~ woes.
The Rockets' fiIIt victoty i four

- _.-1be ,.. ,CcntreIiaee·Jan.
2. 19 .-•.,avc. . .1_1easUe..
",~l ~9 dCOId • IMIne. WI- -hiq·
10ft I :7..fJlway from omc. '

Mu.wdJ bad 24 poinlS Cor
..e .. , . _] • I • )-poinler

It 1'01...19'7wi I I~Sllert.

m V,our
R'ealtor

11-
Reports

"Per~' II.!" •• T,"", Of.
~Adr~.penMM aN poup .,....

call: ... , IHIIIIAN. CLII.U"I"'1n• )."11

.the New Year
..........._of

........,0
eaer.a- --a10'.,.,'. Bock

d
__"Thefve sa~d ther',n Jret back to

me, and 1m st.n IlIley wlll,T., Beathard "
said. "From what I undersland. there
_ some deUUls Ihallhey'd,like 10 lake
~of at :dI~school before they meet
With us. When those' things arc r

completed. we·1I get.lOgelher.... ~
Ross, who jllSt tU(I1cd SSt hu'

compleled &he first year of D four-year
,COAlnlCt with1bch. HejustcOlD.pleted ..
his flfth !IeI.UI willl 'nchwilh ml8--11 :..
viclDr)' over Stanftxd in the AJchl Bowl .'
on Chris~as .Day.

~

~I: 10 Mln.OiIl!!j, Chenge
., InClw.. up fO 5 ,qtI. oil',.

ftIW.1ube and chack. IIftuIdI, '
--- -

Transmllslon 011&. fUt.r change
srata In.pectlon 'tewerl mo.' UJ1COnl .. tld Sllu.llOnl-c/llldr,n,

~rol!t"y. ~Ibl$, one ~'9n.du" divorce, millinil
" 'POUlt, ,te, .(pro III

BANKRUPTCY ...""
CALLlOU ,...1- 1M to .....

1-800-547..9900
aUDG.T DIVOIIC8

\u ....... .,...., .............. T_

ASTIGMATISM
Im...... a C&IIl .... with. a J'•• Ju.t • Uul_ out
fIround. lID that the 1m... projectecl to the
fUm"Improperly fOCUHCl; the pleture com_
out blurry, 'Th.t'. jat ltke utiplatla - a
vi..... condition In wbleb tb.lront fIthe .ya
"more oval than. round. The nmalt IItb.t

U,bt doe. not roag properly on the retln .. the back. oUhe eye. AItiI-
mati.m i.10 common that "~_t ev.ryone hult to lQIIle otfnt. but
only thou with. a .moderate to hiih.mount need. «II'NCtiv... n.... Tba
co~ition mayor may not'. with ne htecl- or r.....hWClnHa. Thea.r-of _ipaatiadl may ehanp with Evea adld ~
m.y C*uaehe.cb .. , ,.yaltnl ... 'atlp 'or blurred vitionat certalA
diltaneei. Any~th""ymptolu IhouId 1lpaI. vlelt to,.,... eyepro-
r_tonal. Mott. MtlIm..t1 can be eorrec:ted with.,....... orcontact'a.-n.e., ~ ., .". . . .•., --

---" .' - ,
---,- Happy Holid4y.to 0111'----

..DIm
FNA,YGARO·

'I64II AIIII
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.,.ILL B4IlNAltD Yoa .11lI0II feel heIpIea. BIazcn. who had the NBA·s best Ind Denali ROdIII."dID

...- -_--.L._.10....... W....... ·'Hellldtboblll90.,.,.,.,.-toflhe d f· 63· 19 d l-L~" OlV1llpl- ~"-.',...~ r-- recor .0 - an _w..~ IU'OIIJ , _
AfOW' clap Wore die CII.., dille.. bad paIeIt size from WlIO fanishing .•opeoing with

....... lbeIrfinlNBA cbIm.... ot IiDCO Wilt I 19-1 record andclosinllt 1~1. JobnJDn. who led... 10-

.... MaaIc John_ IaIbcI about a.a....... _widllkiD The liters, playin .. lheir rust Finals nine tima III ' 12 ,....
MicMeI Jonlubocomiq the 1IId,.. iacndbIe.. lCUODundercoachMikcDunlClVY. IbcNBA.wuaciledby, IIJIOIPCICl
I... ~. DOXIIOICbbeIrw. TIle .. _~_ COUld lcadwaia 58 Ipmes and set an NBA, :record Dr meetin, J tho ...... far

Uale did, ., INlize 110ft IOOD Ibowaylaldbc publicabout byruchinl'the50-'winplateau fOr 1,2 lhc fint dmein lite chlmpiaalbip
. thII etay Would comc. AmS 'WII cam , expe.aed. coascc:utivc years But (bey were not ,1Crie.. r .

Banin JoImsoo, tnown every- "I dlIak,' :110', , 10 Dve believed to be as good, as the 'Q'ail "'1bis "il • dream como line:'
wbero uMqlc. ~Ihe world milliau of livea,It lJIyaipic~b Blazers unlil subduing them in six Johnson said. "rve played .. Inlt
ODNov. 7 by ...auDCUI1 he wu Ohuck Daly. ' pmes behind the oUlStanding play of all the IUpcrsIIn in &he FinalJ. Pint
redriqfmaubeLolA.Jcll ..... ;· 'Johnson, fellow veterans James JuUu. Ervinl. then ~ Bini and
He hid .1eIrned af'ta • rouliDc ,DeIpiIe Ilia ......... from abe Wonhy and Byron SCOll and youn8 Is~ and now Micblel.' .
mediCII euminllioa Ibat be rested T.. ken.JaIwon. left open the center Vlade Dine. Johnson'l spirits were dampened
poIidve for. ~ HIV virus. the poaIbWtyolpiayiDJ in 1.992 OIl_abe The Bulls won 61 regular-seaso.. eonsidenbly Irewdayllllerafterlht
.pteCunorof AIDS. OIymplc-.lbellnllawbkbNBA lames. but &hatmeant nothing 10 LatenwoalbePinllsapencroalylO

JobnIoa'. pt-wrenchinl and p~wiU _lIIowed to pia,. them unless die)' c-ouldget bytbe lose 'four CQIIlCCudvc lame. ulbe
ludden .*wltch from cbamplon point in 5epIemba',.JobnIon WII chosen . Detroit Pistons, w.inners o:fconsecu- Bulls mUed 10Ihc chanapioaship. die
pil'dfOpointlDlDinlbc:6Iht...- far the "DreIm ........ lIonJ.wilh livelltles. plus three straight fllst in their 2S-ycar 1d1lbXy~
Ichldcddi.euelrlnlCClldedspotU. JordID. J..arry Bird, Xad MIlone, p.layoff-scrica. wins over Chicaao'. Johnsca was.,down bdcRo.e
But.,robukelballwulrlnJfonned. 101m ~tock1Dn, Chules. Butley. The Pistonsdefeated Chicqo4-1 S that there·wu even dilcuaion of
Forweebafterwardl, nocaday wenl Patrick Bwlq. David Robinson, In1988.4-2 in 1989ai1d4~3in-I990. reUremenl:.NoonereaUylDGtlhe ...
by that lhOIC. connected with it Chris MulliD &lid Scoaie ,Pippen. so the Bulls believed they wercready sCrioosly 11 aile time. but it WII 10
wercn "t reminded of wbal had ~ Tbat IeIIII - Ihobe.die NB.~~ to 1akc thcne~t step. But the next step, bec:QIPC eerily pr0ph01k _r.
lOlL . .. • . toolrer;owouldbaftbeeDprobibiliw, wasaaiantoneaslheBullsswepuhc . "This series hu been lib aoi...

, "Some day. tbeIe:"801ft.1O ~ r.vorileleyenbeforclhe~up.~f Easlem Conference finals 4-0. lOamovic~iuobc .... dICIl
IOIIICkId out 1beIe· Ulood u Map: tile Soviet Union and the ci.vU w... m Rather than watch the Bulls sweep ilgelS to the love sceoeand the r.lm
Johuon."Laten lcaeral maraqer YuaoslaYia,. cvenu .... llUuecl the on the Pistons' homefioor,Detroi"s breaks,.·· Johnson said.
JerryWostsaid. "He:migbtbe 10,or 'IOU"" competition... _ . pla.yers slattedlea.ving the court n!U'talweD.cmugh b'del.lbrs,
15, or not even bom yet. But :he'U I'Qthe NBAplayo.ff'. the LUers before the final game - a-ll 5..:94:rout who won the opener 93..:91• QUcqo,
neverbavctbeclwismaBarvinhad. upset. tbe dcfendinl Weltern ~WIS,over,.a pcrformancelhat some S'Uulium on SamPukins' 3·poinllr
How do you repllcc bim? You don."1:. Conference charnpionPonland 'nail beUevedwas a factor in leaving. Isiah , with 14 seconds left. Jordan lCored

, t,

Duk finally. wins; Tarkani nr
I·. all-time winninlest coach by
percentage,. a distinction he ~dy
held in the junior collesc ranb.
Tatkanian :mayDOtbcdOnecoachinS.
howe~er, IS the 6~-year-old ~wn
for a doleful look and BlOwel to chew
on could rewm to the lidelincs,
possibly with anNBA team.

Duke and UNLV only $CCmCd 10
dominate every collese basketball
headline in 199i.

Schools changed conferences to
:shift some balance ,or power.

Arkansas and Sou.th 'Carolina
started play 'in the Sou1I1eas1ClD
Conference, while Florida Slate
moved to the Atlantic Coast
Conferenceand Miami joined the Bis
East.

ThI; Great Midwest was fomied and
having members from Alabama and
Tennessee still didn't pre.vent. the· -:- """'-_--.
six-team league from JOingmiddJe.of~ r- .

lhe~counllywith.itsname. ' 1,992 .ON TIlE WAY!'"
The Sun Behand American South

,Jtletgedinto a new II -team Sua Bell ... • •
aUgrun'cnt;'Wftilethe~e~andEaSt ......... V' IIW'. ' .. ;"'EAD· . , .• o· ·U·
Coast Conference lost their 8utomIIic J.Y£A,a. i .& .LI.
bids because deBiling 10meet_tdIId
criteria. - 'I'w...~ ...--.:ON .& Di.i ~PJNESS·bigstory of y r

ROAD

IN
TIlE
NEW
YEARC¢.....,.

.,JIM O'CONNELL anyonebueverplayedanyharderto settlement with the NCAA which
,APBuketbaU Writer wort ror • national championsllip. would see this season's learn banned

'Dubendedm:'ye&I'Iofftustradon havill, to beatUNLV on Saturd8y from Uvetelevision and postseason
w.illl a nationa1J championship aDd and then h.:viIll:1O 'beat. team likc play for violations (he program
UNLV'. Jeny'IUQruan ,ended 14 Kan.... commi.tled. under Tarkanianin the
yean of c:onfmnIa&iGn widnlaeac:hool "It"' Dever bocn • monkey on my ,19-70s., .
and NCAA by submiltin, hi, ~t he said of the comparisons On June.7, 13 days ~fter photos
raiPadOll ' . witb NFL brkIcImaIdI Denver and were published showmg former

'tboIOtwOscboolpnwidcdcolleF MinnelOtL ..t bope we do itQain. UNLVplayerswithconvictedspons
bIIabCbaU willi ill uldmalC ,oad Iwonder when we wiD do it .gjin." fixcr Richard Perry, Tarkanian
lUy· ... JUy~1Chupin 1991when The81ue Devils, who lost one resigned after 18 seasons at UNLV,
they met in the,nalional semifmJII. starter and one kcy reserve from the saying he would coach only this

Du.tc'lfourtb consecutive Final champiansbip un,·weae No.1 in the season despite one more left on his
FOur~1IId rd'tl\:in six years, p~seIIOn poll and by the,third poll ,contract. ,
meanuneedng the unbeaten Runnin.· of Ibis season were a unanimous ,UThe latest round of inaocurate but
Rebels, the defCndingchampiOns and choice. ~ging rumors has proven lO'belhe
wiImen by 30 poin.. when the IWoUNLV had been No.1 alilut final straw," Tarkanian said. "The
mel inthe previous year's champion- seiIon and wlla unanimous choice pain I now'see Inmy chddren's eyes
ship~l~e. , ' . nincoftbe1ast 10 polls. Tbalall went makes me realize none of this is fun

Playing with IhCOImOStc:onf'ldence (or_naugbt witbahe devastating loss ~~r~nyone. If i.tweren 't ror,~he latestfRd employing defense VNLy was to Duke in the HoosierDomc. Incldenl. ~this wouldn L have
used 10 USinl rather than seeing. the "I'll never have. POUf like this· happened. to

BlueDc.Mlswon79:71. Their biggest again." 1Brkanian llicl. ~This was _ Still. evenafter his resignation,
w.inwu .tin to come. avery~iaI.group~fldds.1bcydid. Tarlcanian h~dpu~lic~~aUlcs with

Duke then beat Kansas 12-65 for eve.rythina weD all ycu... YNLV, president ~obe"rt Maxson"
the dlk and when. Mike Krz.yzewsk:i ,mcludlng 8. laWSUit brought by an
fi,..Jly climbed Che ladder to mi.p the TwomldCllle All-Amcri.ca ,teamassiSlant coach artcr the school had
. of net, m~ people could only : Latrand~-;y'!~hnsonand Stacey AUF!~ some phySical eduC8hon classes he

(! ,ood,for. coach who had dol1F.. fen.. JWtCtsweredrafICd IIY"'II!< taughtsecreUy,\,ideotaped'wuyan1J
thin,s the right way. openinipick oftbe second round by catch possible NCAA violations.

"I am so .happy with our BUYS," ,he NBA. 11\ey had their chance to Thrkanian needed 19 wins this
Krzyzewsti said. "I'am not sure repeat bec.use UNLV reached a season to end his career as Division

"

Andit.1I die nmaway winner in BUItIJ,erc was:no no~hitter :like the
blllOlin. by TIle AIIocIIItd Press for last one. '
the 1bp Ten nxu ipOftIltories of "I'veneverhad a night when I had
the year. tocal control and. velocity of aU three

R . cd· all· bu·, th Ii-I of my pitches." Ryan said, "Tonight- .yan retelv reo lI'S. Idad ..
1_......-. in balloti"e b 34editors, l.p.~ ...~. •.. y. . ..

and broedcasIen. The odIcr first p1lce _ Whale Ryan ~ to~l. control,
ballots went to die footbaU coaching Te~ coach DaVid McW dhams lost
upheaval .Ube University of TeO!. it ~Ith the Lon~homs... .
die rauqence oftbeDaUas Cowboys He was reassigned 10odler d~ues
and TelliS A"M'. surprising in Ihe athletic deparu,nen,c and John
Southwest Conference: fOotball, Mackovic.the atftl'ctlc dll'eC'tor and
CbM.pioDsblP after bein, picked head football coach at, minois, was
founJl. by lhepreaeuon' expe-ns. . hired 10replace McWilliams, who has

. . _. four years left on his contract.
. ~-.bcleDtheCDP,~'u~ Only last year McWilliams hadlaory f~r two ~ 1'UIUUft,.l..ast ~ been liven a flve-year contract when

be won tbebonorwben he pitched his Texas won the SWC and a berth in
sixth no-hitter, sbuttin. down the ,....- C.o.ton Bowl.
Oakland. A'I. UK< •The big turnaround of the Dallas:

Cowboysw8.l'ianked'thirdasJimmy
Johnson gOI the, Cowboys into the
playoffs :forthe firsUime since 1985,.

Fo'Urlh was Texas A&:M's
,ulp.rising sweep of SWC footbaUA. AI .,. .. A...,." the prell. Avky nice 1DIh. focs even though coach R.C.

.JDENNE H ... UMAN ' RU1lDCIftIP:FonDIr nUl Tecb Sloc:um"s bunch hid been picked in
AP Sportl Writer bUtOlball C:oIIcb (]aid Myers. I the m.ddle of the pact. The Aggies

DAlLAS (AP) • Here are &be IUliJbt ••Udal Wilt 1bun who face florida State in the Cotton Bowl
IIUIUIl,...FUelwanlsroryour never triecI lID IUpICOIt • lou., on New Year"sDay.
holiday p1emn. 'Til boller topve RetumecI eve.!)",teIepIaaDe ~I. . . The. HO.USCOI1 ~ ..ilers' winn.inl the..
lhIn ,receive.: -TJIB JACKBLA},t BlACK HAT APe Central Div&s1Oll and their S..,cr

·1"H8 WHAT-HAVE·Y'O(J- AWARD:'lbPrelIdeaI.CunaIqbam. Bowl run waspickccl Afth.
~FOR~ME ..LATBLY LAU- wbo,lhoaldhlveFven McWilliams The disgrace of Roy Tarpley was
RBLS: To University of Texas tile cJgnca be doIer'-"". , lix1l1. One of the most talented
pruidcauDr. 'W!lUaI!'CllDllinaham. .ONeBIN A LIF'BTIMB players in the National Basketball
wbo liked LoqbonlJ COICbbavid. MOMBNTMBDAIJJON: 'lbNolan Association, Tarpley was kicked out
McWiWlmltoJtepdQnonly.,.. il~~~lbebell'=~
after~hId"VlBMcWUUam •• new iIluaiouI.ujor ........ '
five-year contrli:t after be lot Tex.. JeYeIItb no-biaer, iDfraDtofbIJ tIM '
10 .... CoaonBowI. IDd ,011 my WllCb. 'I1Iaab Nol ••a_...., No•. I: 1Pu'lech WoaId."w tWecI. me IOJIpenn.d
a:--............ wIloCrid iL
,of popular NIhIbaII co.dI ,
Mr-, after Ihe Welt 'lbUl, wt.d ·D.X.BIBLBCOACH OF THE
... the Red Raidan • rapectecI ~ .~W!dtD, COLl;BOB DIYI-

. in ... spoft for 1Im0il two ~ION~ To 'lUll..lAM • R..C. 510-~. . c. 1'.., 13
, ...... No.2:TboCoaaaBowl.. ,...... .. qIloIDoNI~.~

"DIGIDOfId" 1opI.,.Jb dleCDllellaae .... ID ........
"Boa ••lkuctllt'bepomc atdle iD dIoCobDDIowL _
1••1CdaaCDD-. '''.e- away.IIII" ~D.x.BlBLB COACH OF THE.__ .. aecudwYice lit.OnIy YBAR .~WARDf fRO· DIVISION!
........ II· I' - lOW bowl .,...., 'c.,..,..l'IaIIdle
....... Ik'aCt·.I'IiMd.wIIeeIiDa- Job' liedid dill ,-.ntb...... tIIIl

• WCID'I lie needed lib II 'WM .... 1OftO· ftom One vk:uxy to .ven
.... ,.. to bd- illlICb ICUnI U to 117

Doui Plude. -D.X. BIILB COACH OP THE
. UCLA andno, 'YEAR AWARD. HIGH SCHOOL

. N - - DIme 11m DIVISION: Killeen H,t Schooloaa....,,· ......
'IIII-,lan co•• aDlty tbeCIIri".__ It II willi, •

...... 1 ......dooI_III

.JDKNNE R. PRBEMA~
, AP Sporti W:rlter

DALLAS (AP) - The fastball
movccl at 96 mph. The curve was
docbclat86 mph. Thechanseupwu
B2mpb. '

'!be Toronco Blue Jays bit only
eipt fair bills off of him. Only onew. a' problemlDd Gary Pettis
ttacbclthat onc down Wore die
d,..n, ,quail. fcUSlfel, fc.' abJoop
slnllc.

He struck out 16. He waited only
two hitlen.

lilt wu abe mos&domiaatinl night
of my career." the 44-ycar~ld
Ithletesaid afterwards.

Nolin RYID'I record seventh
no-bitter was the masterpiece of his
25 yean fnthe billeagues.

F'r ..man Ir cognlz.
f_aure. who d•• ~~

IPort~,
a.ards-

of the J.easuc 'for llis tIliJd violationl
oflh.e NBA's druS abuse policy.

Seventh went io the dismilsal of
veteran Teus Tech coach Gerald
Myers. who had become West
Texas legend but had fallen on lean
years.

Eighth plaee went 101bebakecblll
U'Oubles at TeXIS AelM where coach
Kennit Davis wu sent plCkift.,Tony
Baronew,as.hired and the school was I

put on probation fonules violaiions"
Ninth was the.Rop ofllle Houston

Cougars. presea50npicks to win die
SWC football crown. ,Not only did'
they finish in the sewnd division but
I?avid KUniler had I miserable 'leal
and wan 'lllnODJ the ruudislS for die
Heisman Tropby.

And.IOIh place went to I team tbII.
wasn'tcvcn on the origiDllballoe ..
The KnleenKans,aroosl'WII' lheir
town some'sorely aeeded, cbeer by
winning: thcsrateiCIass "A Division,
1 schoolboy footballtille. Wri·in
votes carried the Kanlarool 10 tb
lOtb spot.

In OCtobel~ Just berOd KiDeea
begin. ilS ebampionshlp run, •
gunman killed 23 people durina a
ramp .. e at • Lu'by'l, c· leria. The
evetaliascUwulbc top' news toryia
the I inl ISM"'.
. AI COle BoIJbyEdlercc.fae .. it:
"I cIoa~l know 'of. comm....."
nywheM in W' wodd more

deservina ...... •

Thanks
forth•memone

We would like ,to express our.1IppI8CIatIon
to Goll Pro' Brent Wamer Md,Deborah for .......
contriburlOns to Pltman,Munidp.J'Go1ICouIN
and the community..

1eCGI... 1IIbd ...
.......... woao.e2107-86

JadIIIIDI 5bo 11lCCiw
.'IIIDGpIIICIt 15.,...==~dIo ';.-:.wlailo

Far Ibe pmc. die Buill, ahot61.7
'prICIIIl~Ibcir" CCIIIIpmd .,"1.1
Or IhDlAIbn.lardIn ICCftd 33 points
on 1S·'or·18sbootin., ineludinl13
ia • row It one IQ;CICh.

Pi and HOJ'ICC Grant scored
20 tpicce_Jom Paxson was
8· or !tom the field •

··Winnin.ptI rid of the ltipll
of the on.,........ team.,1 Jordan said.

.1be LIken lOOk. the homecoun
.d¥antqe lIllO'a.. , andlflbbed
a92·90 lead wllh 10 IOCOndI to pia,on. dJree..point play by Divac. Wbo
ICOred ,24 points. Bua Jordan came
duouPwilb die pmeon Ihe line and
farcccl overtimo with. 12..fOOlel'.

JonIm. who finiIbed. with 29 poids.
sc:orecIlix more in theeltll'l period ..u
tbeBullsoutlCOre4l..o1Anplal2..4
or. 104·96 victory andl2-l aeries
Iud.

The Buill made it 3- _willi a97..s2
rout in the nextpme .. abey held the
LUen to 36.6 pereenl mooting for

•Ign
Nonb 0Idinl won iIIIJ(Ob..... caIIrd iasquils"''' -.xl _ Nocre

and ~COICh QIIOIIOIIlous wi1h:... ~e'.DjBgerPbclps retired after
oflhc success. Dean Smith, won his 20 season willi Ihc FJ,gbunslnsh.
700Ih while morning to 1MF:'anaI RJur "'FCJr Ibc 1asa"IMu!cca&' it's lnever
fOr the flfSt time sIncc 1982. been ajob." 110 taid.. "E-veryday. even

Chris Con::hianiofNonh Carolina with the ups and dOWDS. was like
State became the fust player tobreak Cbris&mas Day •.whelc you opened up
the 1.000 assist marie while K'Cvin the prese!ll you wanted most ...
Bradshaw d U.s. llltemIIiorIII becae Ph.c1ps· finallCllD It Notre Dame
the 121hplaya'.,brealctbe2JOO.point went 12·20 and was the bth of his
mark for hi. career. The 26-year~ld 20 &earnsnot· to make the NCAA
Navy veteran had the highest single aournarnenl PheIpI wastnown. for his
game last aeuon wilh 12painlS apiits[ posUft onlCadelDics and lIhleCies off
.~~t.lIId Ihe.!dlaol went.· the eourt and his ability '0' beat
'bankrupt. arler the season. ..... raUcd reams on itu lhe Fllhtin.:

TWo AJI-Amerieas who could ha.YC Irish·downed SIIMII No~I. ans dUrina,
returned .BUly Owens of Syracuse hisiendIC 'Ihere.
and_ ._ Kenn. yAndenon.of~~"Tcch J hnMacLeod holasl bed""""""I§.UI . o. .'.. ,w· .COK
• dido', and the one who could have in college ItOtlahoma in 1913 befcn
- playeroCthe yearShaquiJIe O'Neal embarting for a successful career in
ofLSU- did for his junior year. the NBA, was named Phelps'·

A famil~ fiCe on the sidelines aim' replacemenL
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~.eat The Competition
, .

-eat The Tax Man
• Beat The Dealer

T'he,se FAiNTASiTliC S,AVI,NGS wiilill
absol·u'tely, positiviely 'END, AT 'T,HE
CLO~' _OF.BUSINESS·(6 p.m.)
December 31st!!"!!
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FRANKS Pkg! I _

-,

DIGIT!

... Ute rdJCoobd abated .

rrurke or Roast Beef Lb •. $359

CIIIe -.ted .. - BaeI

. SJtced.. 12§ Ii09 Sliced
LUDcluDea~.PIlI. _ . Bacon

..$1' 99 ~oTa~~
18-. _ Salad Lb.

OurFamlly
,

Juice

1hz.89·¢
Cheese
$179

lOOL

Hormel
SI ced

co

Inft
.......raele
-Whip

neld. Trial 'Chldl '
.Dog
Fooil,

89 i

,.heddi.Spread

Country Crock
. SIAon. $1~9
Our PIIDIlJ'ItreDcb
OD"'O.
D,I,
RehIbIaI
COCI I

Cola
II......
:S,nlck
Cracker•.

8-59~
Sib. $119

$,17'9
7-10_

1lb •

..
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Becky CIuistic • .-honored with bridegroom; andPauliDeMcDmlald. Hoa~.. included R~onda
a bridal lbowei' althe Nazarene pandmolher of the prospective s..er,~yn Bell. Carole Dlshop,
Cburdl ~dy. . bridcaroom. Suony Bn,tsb. Cathy Bunch, Adelle

She is the Jan. 3 ~de eJect of Reflulunents of petite quiche, ClemenlS,lanet Coleman. Pam
Jerry McDooalcl. fruit plate, donut holet, coffee and Ruckman. Lailra Scblabs, Marilyn

Greeting JUCSIS with the honoree spiced tea were served by Rbonda Culpepper. Pat Goforth, Maxine
wereC8rolyn Christie, mothcroflhe Banner and Lauri McDoaaId. si~ HutJOn. EVJ~bm. AliccLueb.
honoree; Marvine Mathis,. pand- of Ihe prospective blidepoom. . Jenine Mitkler, Bea Noland .and
mother of the honORe; Carolyn The refreshment table was .BcU'yRU5~r.
McDonald. modIerofdle prospective . decoraIed with a burgundy and hunter The hostesses presented Ihe
bridepoom: . Naomi Scarbrough. greenfloral.arraDgaDentwilhasilver honoree with a cookware set and
grandmolher of the prospective Coffee service. money.

The _namtta _of the IIYe greet .. k" can be rem ........... through 1M u.. of the mnemonic device: H'()-M-E-8.
Huron. 0ntuI0. Michigan, Erie, and Superior. . . .

,Bride-elect honored
Becky Christie was honored receody with. a bridal shower ...Pictured are (l-r) Marvine Mathis,
grandmother of the honoree; Carolyn Christie,. mother of the honoree; the honoree; Carolyn
McDonald, mother of the. groom; Naomi Scarborough. grandmother of the groom; and Pauline
McDonald, grandmother of the groom. .

11'.a &lrtMoy party (or .LouIMI
C,.,.. GlIdJol,. ..., ,(you pie"..

We ·illOlD 8M'U· be foreve,.you,.....
!ferde" U".,.,-~ .pnll/l'. rwt .,",.11

To ""'- !DiD love Mr, ilClift. I» told.••
800Jt ._'~ 6e ~nty-/lw ~ old.'amla .frleu.. lo,.,.loe.t .eou.i,..•.•

We;,._INri,.. people ·&,·tMdoz.,..1180..-,uicIe_ .hour or fwo.
W.~UloOIi (onDarcI 10 11ft''''' you!

Athletic shoes should be carefully s·elected
SuDday. December 21. 1991

2..00 to 4:00 pm
HeMeOn! Senior Citi&ena Center

426RaDpr

span he or she will be playing. A ...Measure your.footeach time you
tennis player needs a dilfeienf type buy a new pair of shoes. Many
of shoe than a long ,distanc:erunneI,~ple make the mistake of buying
fo.-example:' says Dr; Arnold Setkin. athletic shoes a halfsiae too small.
a Los Angeles-based podiatrist and ... Always·try on shoes with the ,
member of the American Board of . socks you plan to use during a
Sports Medicine and American workout A tight shoe probable won't
Runners & Fitness Association. stretch to comfort later at home.

. • Fi t all shoes whi1e standing and
as a pair. They must be comfortable
in tile store - don't assume t!hat they . ' 'w~~~~~~~~:======.~===~=~M~H~a~E~.~-~E~C~l~N~E!D~E~t~.!D~,~1~.=_~1~~-~.~.~.!'~1_~J
finger's breadth frol!' the end of the A. __ ·_L- LSUiP',~-Y-._-0. U- .-R IIp- AR, TV_-longest toe to the end of the shoe hen ~
standing .. Thee should not be a shift N-·EE- DS HEADQU· Sof lhe foot in the shoe when walking" . , _ _ _. .... I I'. _ _ ' ARTER· ..
or slopping sort.

• Analyze you old.shoes and note HAPPY NEW YEAR!'
where they wore OUL Bring them to
the store so the clerk can detect your
foot problems and guide you to a shoe
with a better fit.

There may be some truth to the old
cliche. "U the shoe filS. wear it," But.
exercisers be wamed: When it comes
to athletic shoes. fit is onl.)' one
consideration. The "best" shoe
should be selected only after a careful
review of the shoe's biomeehanics.

"Although fit and comlon are
exceuent indicauxs of a good athletic
shoe, avid exercisers should look for
specific design elements lhatenbance
the quality and longevity of high Whether shopping for an athletic
perfonnan.ce shoes," says Robert shoe for .8 specific sport, or just to
Larsen. vice president of marketing wear around the hQq~. ~-Swiss
for K-Swiss Inc .•a leading manufac- recommends that tieglDDlng and
turer of athletic footwear. advanced exercisers alike follow a

C";1cia\, ,to .c~«. the. dg~ 'few guidelines! I '.',.

athletic shoes IS asking a few basJC .. Don'[ try on shoes in the
questions. Does the shoe have ample morning.· It's best to buy at the end
cushioning for shock a~sorption'? Is of the day, when your foot has had
it flexible enough to bend across the time 10 swell.
foretoe? Does it provide adequate , If you only play one sport most
stability to ensure minimal side-to- oCthe time, buy a shoe that is
side motion. And. wiU d1e shoewt.'? speci fieally designed Corthatsport,

Apriro.e example of a high- .
perfonnance shoe- design.ed :~or
optimum stability, cushioning and
nexibility is K-SwiU' versatile
Luzem cross-conn training shoe for
women. The Luzem features a
patented Aosta rubber outsole for
durability and longer wear - a
necessity for frequent high-impact
workouts - and provides aremovable
polyurethane padded socklioerfor
increased comfort and shock.
absorption.

Like all K-Swiss shoes. the
Luzem's designing and quality is
based upon the K~Swiss Classic
tennis shoe, which is celebrating its
25th anniversary this year.

Distinguishing characteristics of
the Classic include its unique three-
piece construction, a de.sign which ;:
uses few seams" resulting in increased
dlW'abUil)'and oomfort' ,anexcluslve
D-Ring lacing system.. . which
provides optimam .rear foot control;. I

a polyurethane foam innersole
cushion for superior shock absorp-
tion; and a robber outsole that
provides a fmngrip on al1 typeS of
surfaces.
. When sbopping for an athletic
shoe, tonsumrn 1IIou1dalso keep in
mind that many sIloesare engineered
ror specific :.,." ..

"U's imporWllfor an athlete· 10
choose a shoe ppmpriate for die

SPECIALS 'GOO.OWHILE SUPPLIES .lAST.,
". .... ,.

ALLSUPS'
,Sbopping Guidelines

ALL SIX HEREFORD
LOCAT,IONS

J"ALL 1:Vp.~s

COCA ..
COLA

..

_BO_LOGNA. SALAMI. PICkLE LOAF.~CEDLUNCHEON.IEEFIOLOGNA
,DECKER

LUNCH MEAT
'I oz. PkO.gcew Year's

Eve DEUEXPRE88

COUNTRY .SAUSAGE
&, CHEESE 'MIlt

12·0Z. CUP

ALLSUP'S COFFEE
FQAONLY .Sugarland MaU 9gc

Bring your coolers
& bring your brown

paper .bags. A¥MMLEAT
ML ........ UICA,...
-- -

MMOU8

ALLSUP'S'
IBURRITOS

2-99C

• PIECE lOX '4.99aII:IIII , , ._.... "1-19
ClflFlIcu.A. . •='-........................•
..... 'aM
1IF.-.aI iIV·.

::::.. 1=~ ·I.&e!~
:~, .:':, 7r
:=r·.~, ·1.
IAU1'&YA ',.88................. " ,.....
4..-r . ,,' "" 'ITEM .-...... dIU I

t:/.a'IIIII,..' i

MrJU

Dec. 31at • 9 pm to 12:30 ani
V RYBODY·
WII!LeO.'.

$10.... rperSCIn

f>IIClctl•• ~t:"§tr,
u.s....,

.,.,... Pa,une

TOM.. ,

POTATO
allPi

MOULMtuI
NOW ONLY&U-enlJamJn

Carl Dero.r.r ...... ,..ron.
Irfcu.r .....".,.,...,.....,...r ~
Zelek· ........

"'Qrau6dle
..,.,.",.......
c.rtCa AIftwd,_"""'"

1_6-'61
864-.7/ ••

~I

1

,.

..



.Couple joinedduring~candlelightcere ny.
SL Luke', Methodis~ Church in "He is Exahed" wasplaIedulbe, by the bride'. grandfather. rolOtedlOllebudl IIce.Between

Lu~ "'u ~ $ClbDg for ,the bride was presented in mairiqe by . Ocme M<nIandofBorgcr. sister- each tier was lice 1aaice. Tho cake
candlelilbt mamage ceremony of her father. She was aliired in a white in-law oflhebride,leI'Yedumatron was served by Elaine Bryant.
MicbeIIeD·LeeM~land.daulhlCr bridal satin g()wn with asweetbean of honor. BCltman wu Jay Hol- Bridal punch w aenecllrom a
of Mr. and Mn. OenldO. Moreland,. neckline and v-back ..Both the (mnt, combe of Lubbock. ,Iil.ver punCh bowl by BiUie Hardin.
of Lubbock, ,and_James Douglas and (he back,'of the fitted ~ wen; Bride maids were ,shannon The bridal mints were beart.sh..,ed
Bartleu of Lobbock son of Mr~and embellished withpearlsand,sequins Wcster. Heather Womack and Kim 'white chocolato lOpped 'with. liny
Mrs. Norman, ,Douglas Bardell of appliqued 'In, imponedlate., The Iog- CliftOn,. al. of LubboCk. They WOJe blue 'RowCl 'with grecnlca,vcs.,
Her~rord., ',' " o-mutlon sleevesalso:had,imponed, royal blue dresses that featlllied The,poom',"crealURXlatwtlc'
_ . Pie~ VanWaarde, ~oUe~pastor lace and pearls. The sleeves from sweetheart necklines and long cake withcrum and dart chocolate
of ,!riDUY Ch':lfCh In Lubbock, elbow to wrist were inset with lace sleevcs. The straight tea-length skins colored frosting; Itwas served from
OffiC18ted. _ .'. • andinll'icate beading. were accented with matching • silver lI'Iy. Decorations on abe top

Seated at the ~glStry _ta~le In ,the The v-shaped bustle, auached at peplums. Each attendant carried a
ch~b .foycc wert Mei9nle ,smith, thewaist.followedlhesame1aceand single. hand tied, white amaryllis featured some of the groom9S

JennIfer Porter and Angle Clark, all pearl. pattern as did the skirt The blossom and bud. intertts.
ofLuNxx:k.._ , ,'. bridalgownfeaturedachapellength _Groomsmen were Steve Lyle. Cindy Fangman of Hemfor:d.Sl:'JVed

~mg'~ wa highlight- train which was graced. with lace, Mite Wester. bath of LUbbock' and coffee from an antique silver urn from
ed by uny white MSblS aton~the beads, pearls. ~d sequins. Both the Gregg Moreland. brother. of the bride the groom.'slable, and Pat Confer of
!engm of ~e a1u,u. Th.~chancel was dress and train were edged wim. from. Borler. Heteford scrve4 &hegroom's cake.
ad~med w~thpomsewas,-and,·' . a large schimilace and pearls. , Blessings for the ,couple were Thec-oopleleftfofa wedding U.i.p,
white Chnstmas~ee. !at .the c~nterThe bride's fmgertip bridal illusion spoken bY' ·lbc bride·. {aWr and. to~. J?n~. TheywiU make
of the chanc~ ",!,8S ~. Circle~of bghts veil flowed from a headpiece with brother. their borne m Lubbock.
can,'delabnun whic,hgracefuhy .f1owed pearls and seq: uins. ,_A recenuon 'for' the couple was A rehearsal dinner was hosted by
fro,m the top center, out. and around . ,she.c.am..ed a cascading boeq uel held. i~-ih:church feUowship hall. Ihe groom'll paraIS in IheBI17.IOSRoom
to th bas of me Lu·b.......... ptaza- .'e e.. of wedding white and pastel pink: Greeling guests were - Mysti UUI.P ..

On'each Side were hean shaped , ,. Taguba. Courtney Campbell and Pr~nuptial counesies have been
candelabrum. White tapered candles r~s, roseleptoDCcen.ted .Wlt~ blue" Jennifer Hon, all of Lubbock. . held in Lubbock and Hereford.
were Ht by Ja,y Holcombe and Mike s~bce~d. needlepomt lV~ Inter: The bride's and groom's tables A bridal luncheon was hosted by
Wes~er. ,Royal blue bows acCented the tWl~ w~thm the bouquet, whIChwas. -.ytre c?,ve~ with. wtlite line~ cloths. lhe bride's gnnfmothe:rNeU Moreland '
pews on the center isle. plac~d o~ ,Ipleated lace [an tha~ ~as oved8ld, wuh whne lace whlthwas in Lubbock. . .

Lara Fer:gusonan'd Bobby ~amed by Ute groom s mat_ernal draped and tied with white salin :SpeciaI guesIS ,iroluded Mrs., 1..aIuna,
Campbellsang·"HouseholdofFai.m:' pandmothe~,,~m:garetAnnDurham. bows. Whil8ker. Nell Moreland, Margaret
after guests were seated. In her we~dl~g: , . . The bride's table was centered Ann Durham and Mr. ~nd Mrs. N. D.

The parents of the couple lit Lhe:r~e ~nde s Jewelry co.nslstedof wilhathree-tierwhileweddingcake Bartlett. Jr., all gtandparents of Ute
family candles sUlTounding the unity a diamond drop that was given to her with raspberry filling. The cake was couple. Guests also attended from
candJe. paternal grandmother. Nell Moreland, ornately decorated with cream Hereford, Kingsland, Plainview. Waco,~~-a~le-n-.i~d-ia-r-'o~f~E~~v~·e-··.-n-ts-·~~~~IMake·pot~~-

for quickhealthydish
,

~RS. JAMES BARTLETT
•••Michelle Moreland

TVESD.AYa.m.-noon and. 1-3 p.m, LadiesexClC.iseclass.FirstBaptist 7:30 p.m.'
Domesric Violence SupponGroup., Nazarene .Kids' Komer. 9a.m.-4 ChwchFamilyLifeCenaer,7:3Op.m. Nazarene Kids Korner, 1410.La

for women who have experienced p.m , I'" hildhood Plata' 9' am' A p.m.. _-_. . mmumzauonsagl1nSIC 1 , ' .• .-+ • •
physical.or emotional abuse,S p.m, diseases, Texas Department of Health Patriarchs Militant and Ladies
Call 364-7822 for meeting place. THURSDAY office, 9-11:30 a.m. and 1.4 p.m. Auxiliary, lOOF Hall, 8 p.m.
Chi Id care is available. Ladies Golf Association, City Golf AI 406 UT. Fi _I. 8

B -a·non, - nestOUiuJ. ' p.m. MONDAY
oard of realtors. 11:45 a.m. First Course. 10 a.m. . AA 406 -W F th 5 30-

National Bank. Hospitality Room. San Jose prayer group, 735 Merry Mixers Square Dance Club. ' . our • noon..»
F'-t T- da f th th· B d 8 H Ii de' C 8' p.m., 8 p.m. For-more informationn ., • ues yo· e mon .revar _, p.m, ere or ommumtyenler, :30 caU 364-9620.

American Legion and American Weight. Watchers. Hereford pm
Le,gi.on Auxilia-ry,,'. post home, C-_om-_," mu'nl't'yChur'c'h'. 6.·30 p,.m, ... ~. d C ",,, d I' I Ladies~xerCi.seclass,Firsl.Bapt.isl-, ~,e ross anuorme - YO un eers, Chullch Fam IyLife Cenler~7:30 p.m.
Veterans Park. .Kids Day Out. First United noon. luncheon. Odd F 11 Lod 1'00

WEDNESDAY Methodist Church, 9 a.m.-4 p.m. VFW. VFWposthome in Veterans .... - ~e_ows ge, . F HaU,
Lions Club. Hereford Community . Kiwanis Club, HerefordCommu- Park. 7:30 p.m. 7:3~ Pt·m. CI b C . C

Center. noon. nity Center. noon. BPOE Lodge in Elks Hall, 8:30 . oary •.U., ommumly enter,
Young at heart program, YMCA, TOPS Club No. 941, Hereford p.m. 'I ' ncx;,~~blem Pregnancy Center, open

9 a.m-noen, . - . Community Center, 9 a.m. The Go den Spread Aggie Mothers Tuesday through Friday, 801 E.4th,
KniBhlsofCoJ~mbusalKC Hall, Amateur Radio Operators. north Club 12 p.m .• ' noon, Hereford Dr. Revell's clinlc., 9a.m.·noon p.m,

.,8p.m. . biology building of Hereford High Countrv Club. RSVP. Free pregnancy testing by appoint-
Chr.istian Women's Fellowship. School, 7:30 p.m. FRIDAY menl.364-20270r364-7626(1anie):

Fi~t Christian Church. Story hour at Deaf Smith County Kiwanis Whi~eface Breakfast. Civil Air Patrol-U.S. Air Force
Well baby screening clinic for Library. 100a.m, Club. 6:30 a.m., Caison House. A'UXI·I.'·ary Comm lt C t 7'

'h I h 'Id' 1i H-- t: d'T' CI b 6 3-0 C . D li B· "d ·1, c - mmum y en er, p.m.p.resc 00. agec l{Cn •. exas _erelOf.1Q3Stmasters u,:~mumtY_'!.PJca~ n ge Nazarene Kids Komer, J410La.
Department of Health office, 8:~9',a.m. at the RIII!e.hHouse. . Club, Hereford CGmmulftty Center, • Plala','9~lp.m, If •• n

For a hearty side dish that lakes
less than 1S minutes to bake. try &he
following recipe for a quick-to-fix
POlato Split. You stan with. a baked
potato, then fill with a .mixture of
cheeses, vegetabl.es and sunnow·er
nots.

3 cherry tomatoes, halved
Halve and scoop OUI abe baked

potato. leaving .1~iDChshells. Mash
potato pulp 'in a. bowl. Add milk.
cottage cbeCse, sunflower nuts. green
pepper,. canol. onion. .~.cup' of me
Cheddar,cheese,the pepper and salt,
Oentl.y mix to' blend dJorouAhJy.
Mound. into potato sheDs. dividing
equalJY.Arranae ~ tomato halves on
each, pushing in slightly. SprinkJe
with rerpaining cheese. Bake in a
4SO-~ F oven aboullOminutes.
until cheese is melted and potatoes
are heated through. Makes 2 selVings.

. Note: Potatoes ma.y'be.prepared i~
advance up lOme point of 'baking.
Wraptbem securel.y and. (,efrigerate

1upldlqa.Rcbatinacoovco\ioaal
,or ~w.ve ~vea.

Potato Split
1 large baked potato (about 10

ounces) .
3 tablespoons low-fat milk

. 1 cup couage cheese
2 tablespoons toasted .sunflower

nuts
2 tablespoonsp-een bell pepper
2 tablespoons chopped Canol
2 tablespoonssl.iced.green. ,onion
1 cup shredded. Cheddar cheese
I teaspOOh pepper .
Salt to taste

r»

Let US show you a Texas you've never seen before.
. .' I

-Nl 172 pages in fun color
.,-

- Each page measures a large 15 x 11 inches
- Presents the entire state in stunning detail
'•.Appendices and specialty maps of many different ·
, features .

mE RO!d;>SOF TEXASIsthe cul~ination of a mammoth project that has
involved many individuals for over two years, When YO\l get your copy of '
mE ROADS OF TEXASyou'll wonder how you ever traveled the state
without it. I

This 172 page atlas contains maps .
that how the complete Texas road 'Mlat they,'re saymg about
system (al12B?,OOOmile ) plu~ J~st ., I '~1beRCYdds of Texas"
about every City and commumty. I
Texas A&M University Cartographies II "'Wben J'Ou g,eryour ,cop}" of
Laboratory staffmembe.rs produced rnEROADS OF TEXAS, ..,
the maps, based on county maps you'll U'Qnderbow you et'e7". ,

from the State Department of High- travelled the stale without it. "
ways and Public Tran ponation. The Tea. ~ Mltprioc i

d "Is h . ,. ' October, 1988 ) I:eta. s__own are amazmg-s- county
arid local roads,~ak .' reservoirs _ "For details of Tams terrain,
~tr~, ~s, historic Sit ,p,-!mp- oil company maps and the •
In~ SWI~ns, golf courses" oeme- Stale's OJlicial.Higbway .Map
renes, mmes and many other , ctm', match TIiE ROADSos
features too numerous [0 list . T.EXAS."
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=,' EV - RLYHARDER nulrition and, 'cna:gy when, you need
coUnty A, nt~H c iL ecent studies suucst that light.

AMERl.C'AN GRA'ZING frequcntsnacks maybe even beucr for
"Grazing" or snacking on mini- your 'bodY dlan eating three regular

meals is rast becoming lheAmericanmeals. Researchers have studied
way otealing,. Our fast-paced Wi lyles people eating euedy the same food,
LYe Hole 'UlMfor famUic_ lo, sit. but distributing it cliffeRiltly through·
down to ~ meals a day. Nubients out the day, The snackcrs tended to
and calories .Iost '~g-b incomP'leac hav~, lower blood cholesterol levels

and 'he8IdUer lew~Of some honnones.
or skipped ineals can be replaced by Whilethisreseareb·isstillne~.itdoes
snacking. Done wisel.y. graziQg .isnot
only good for you. but can be fun indicate Idw a snacking, meal.pattcm
when you.find creative. low-fat ways high in ral. . g 'd sodi-m from
to enrich your diet, 'your~" '. • su ar an - U ' ..

The best grazing'slnllegy is 10make' .. youcraye someth~g salty,
sure, ~t ~ foocls you chtx?se are .. tty ".popped or microwave light
null1b.OU " . They ~u1d. prov~e not. popcorn. bated taCO chips with salsa.

.ooly Cal()(l~ but ·vllal1lms.~Inaw,s. bread stickS ,~low·saltprelZels.1f you
fibe~.. PfO.tem ~ other ~sscnlial crave something· sweet. tty fresJi, or
nutrients. Do~'~dtinJc. of gnlZUIg foods· dried mit, roUs or muffins with low-
asextras b~tasunportantcomponents sugar peserves and skim-lT'iik
o~ y!lUI diet. Throu~t the day puctiings or cuslards. The world is full
distribute the Bl!pmpnate lIilow:" .of of wholesome, interesting snacks that
food. for your SIze •.age and .actiVlty can bcprepared and eaten in a variety
level. orways. YOurcreative imaginalion can

T~er,el.l"e s~veral be'.le.~Ls supply you with many more tow-fat.
~ with grazing. The nexlbtbLY nourishing snacks to make your mini-
of mini-meals aI~ws you to ge~ meals healthy and enjoyable.

IBetween' the Covers
By JOE WEAVER at WOUDdedKaee, has produced a

So Christmas is over and 1992 is wort riCh in anecdotes about pioneers,
starin.gus right in the face. Did you women, lawmen. outlaws. newspaper-
accomplish everylhing in 1.991 that' men, sehootreacners, cowboys,
you wanted to? Atany.rate, it'S behind tenderfeet, preachers, and native
~s now, and we have (0 look at what American.41 ..As inhis Oiher non.·fiction,
besahead. At the library we are ' Brown shows that the American past
looking fCl' great things. Sa.)' "library" is an amazing adventure tiDed with
to any nwn~r of people and99% of wonders. frustrations. triumphs,! 1

what we do IS "books." But. the.Deaf romance. and merriment.
Smith County Ubrary is a whole lot
more. I don', Imowtbat we will
institute any NEW programs lhis year,
but we do want to expand and pmmoI£
our existing ones. .
. -Adu1t Literacy Program ..•we ha~
lots of people who have signed up to
be twored. Now we need Ihe tutors. If
you want to make a real matted
difference in someone"s life in 1992,
volunteer to bea literacy tuf;Or.

-Summer Reading Program ...pIans
are already being made to accommo-
dale a big crowd this summer, as we
"Discover A New World. ...Reading ."

-Greater visibUity around' tile
community ..we arc preparing an
enr.enaining and informative program
for presenuuion to clubs and cXgatliza-
lions .

•AudiaN.14eo lI\IIIeriBls..wc int.end
to increase our coUccaon of Thlk:ing
Books. and. yes. Vuginia, we are
going to get some video.s in 1992t The
friends of the library 'are working on
iL..and speaking of that, the... .

-FrieDds of the Library~.;wiUbe
better than ever this y~t We got a
number o.fnew memberships last fall. . And of course, we.couldn'; let the
and we are getting some new directors holiday season come to an end without
wi~ lots offreshideas.jSomeday'l'm . featuring a diet book. Diets That
gomg to teU what the Friends do and Work, by Deralee Scanlon, R.D.. I 1

why YOU .should be I. member.) compaa and evaluates most of the
-AnnuaJ Mceting . .1 haac the sound weight-con1J01 plans that are popular

of this because it sounds so "exctu- . today. Beree you start your post-
sive", whenlhe public iSnol only holiday diet. sit down with a glass of
welcome, but encouraged to attencl,egg nag and some pumpkin pie, and
Our featured speaker Ihis year wiD 'be lad Diets That Work. to determine
Jena Rawley-Whitaker. ilIustralOr of lhe best plan for you.
a 9OOI1-lO-be-.-teleased children ':book~ In 1492. Chris~er Co.lumbus
I don't believe we've ever had an made a discovery ·lhat changed the
illustrator speak 10 us before. and. w(J'ld. .In 19')2, YOU make. a
lena's unique personality will make cIiscovery Ihal changes YOUR
Ibis amt.et!nl you.don't wanUo miss. world .•.READ.1

-Book Sale ...m OctOber as usual..
but we'n take donations ,~Ics OR
cash) any time.

-Special events ...look for our booth
atdle 1m Scour "Fair" )or whatever
it's offICial. rume is). You'U be hearing
mCl'C about this as.it draws near~ bu'the:
Friends of the tiDy will be d1ere with
their bean bapandprizes.

NOW-ytII'w haW our New Year's
reso1ulions ...whal about YOURS,?
Make 1992 the year 10 try something
different. Uyou always read fiction, '
BREAK AWAY! Try a lillie nOn~
raction. 'Or vicc-ver:u. How about
~ fast-s-mland Clttiting lib

Iood G ..-:~. by.Jmy Bledsoe. DiI,is.expertly researdlcd IrUe acoount
,of ,I. IIutaI mUlder in rural Nonh
Carolina. What appears at CU1l to be
a bugIary gone bad turns into
somethin, infUlildy mom barbaric.
involvina aio mcOllqe .dllinked
IOpda' by dfup and Dungeons IIId
DIqoDI.

1t)tiu.,IOWIIdI. wa&a'III.,dhd
011. -= -:- - ,.,. . .
Dcelkuwn,t_ ~ oI"'M,H

Tomorrow WiD Be Better may
soundlilcea revision of Gone With 1

The Wiad, but actua1ly it's "a .true
story of love. and~ family's triumph
over. the· hmors of World War Il",
Zdena Kapral.. a Czech National,
recounts her survival of three of the
bloodiest events of the twentieth.
century.

If you insist on reading fiction.
we've got some of that, too. Jerome
Doolittle offers a "Tom Bethany"
mysrery entitled Strangle Hold,
involving a murdered rich kid. a
corrupt insurance cumpany. and a host
of heay_ics,. .. I. .

Or maybe this I your year for
fantasy ...AIIT.he We.y" orPern.) by
Anne McCaffrey can fiU the bill. My
socree (thanks, Sherry) informs me
·tIuIt.~hiJe Ihis ispanofa series, each
'book stands alone. and that McCaff·
rey's Ia1esare highly enjoyable. even I

for those who don't care much for'
fantasy ..

. Still
caring for

West Texans
over

100 years.
You can

rely on Rix
for

your needs.

105 Greenwood
364~8533

II I S'MOVIE,DI
Anna Vasquez of Classic Corner

has moved. to:
C,~ -Ie Co,

384-0025 .

- .

'{ I ::.Amaro
g~aduates
from academy

might be ,a nulritious" sensible
alternative tolarg« meal •

As positive as pazing, on mini·
meals can be, il is wise to remain
,aware of possible problem ~ If ,.
you. eat more between meals Wlthout
"justing the ,size of regular .meals you
eotild take in excess ,calories resulting
in I. weight gIin. Many snack foods
have a poor nulrition8l coolml.andare
high in fat. sugar and sodium~ Care
must be raken to' avOid substituting
nutritianaUy incomplete 'snacks for I
regular meals.

Followi.ng these tips win help you
develop good ~king habits that can
add lO~yournutritional well~being:

-Keep snackpoitions small.
-Serve your snacks on a plale or

dish co control the amount you
cpnsume. .

-If you are having diff'1Cu1ty finding .
nutritious snacks, save food.from each
meal to snack on latcr;.

-.Keep wholesome, ready~to-eat
snack fbods at hand for when the snack
attack. strikes. Eliminate those snacks

Monica Amaro.· daughter of: :
J-' yanclIrcneAmaroofHereford"
recently pwluate4.from the Interna- .~
tional Avi.uan ad Travel Academy •• .A.-lin ' •'m ",. . ,SUHl' :

She gradulled with a 9S grade :
poinl ,Ivcrqe ..Sbe is employed by "
Embassy Suiiea in Dallas. .

~..
' ..

•

I'.The Chicago' Board Options
Excha~ge is an exchange set up by
the ~hleago Board of Trade to trade
stock options.

Tho .. who: would otllerw ...
throw away old clothes can do-
RM. them to a ntCycling program.

MONICA AMARO

NEW YEARS EVE

ONEDAY.ONLY.

Our Entire Stock 'of
Apparel and Craft Fabric

I,

Mini
Glu.
Gun

50%
OFF

! '
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DlAR.~ lANDERS:~ ~y ..... in DIinniI.21 percatl DEARt\NN.L ANI_tI
violence .is not 8 subject"that many ofprqlllDlwomea' ...... bIIIeIed. die 1CCJIIIItld· oft1ce ... ..,.
women want to' talk about, bill the TbeIe women bid twice • Y mat? Aayoae' ,o.k·.
effccUl ean be devastating., VnIea mi9Cllriqes u non~b8aered women. jlctet IIId lie. • ....
wamen arc wiWns to discuSs it openly. -OU1cIIeO from violent hamea hi. .-ouad for aoly die ... ar 10.
itwiUcontinuclOdesamyfamilicSind higherrisksofalcoholanddrug 'IbIlbuaylaytraCfIbrie-=--dIe
endaQgcr,~ genenuion. Please. and, juvcnUe deUnquency. back ,and.cbcSl and, i&he rcdpowa rII
Ann. publilh 1hefollOwing flClJ. -.QliIdml flam viOlent homes have knntf.ed UUO • choke bold over die
people need to bow that hlgheniskaoC.aicoholancldnlgltJule. AdD·s.1.QPle convey &be unspc:bn

,·':Pour 'thousand. women, die Iiom and juvenile delinquency. message:-[',m I member ,of die
domestic violence annually. ' -OIikftn in homes wtwrc cbnesde establiShment, like 40 miUion 0Iher

~-Nine~-five percent ,of cIomutic violenceoceun,are,pltysicallyabuSGd Pb who look: jUll lie me,- And
violence victims are women. ' Or saiouSIyneglected III rate 1.500 thai'. a messagelhU •. y corpcndaa

~-'ntirty percent have been ~t hillier Ihan ~ ~doaal can. appreciate. That·s why. I11III
physically ;abused while pregnanL av~ in. ihe general popuIIilion. cannothoPerogetQt~.job!MIea,

-Over two-thirds of abuIed -DllarromshdlCllinlDinoiuhow he 'wean: that ~paIIIion! uniform,
children come from houIehoIds where lhat SI percent of bal&ertd women whIIberlhe~ is lOOdegrcel
the mother Is a))used. reported, the abuse occurred at I.east or below zerp. rUn Of isblne.

-~Children who grow up in Violent once. week. AnoIher 25 percent rive found that while at wort. my
homes come to believe that violence .reporteda.once..per-month frequency. lhaua'us ramly wander far: from my
Is nonnal and acceptable ancIlbat it is More than, 160 pe~t were hit with a ' own ;neck because. lib I rnuochisl.
the best way to control 0Ihen. flst or an Object In Tens, more Ihan r WJ'1tPPCd 81"C11»like piece of cloth

, --The majori~ of viOlent adultlwo-lhirds had their lives Ihrearened- around it before I left. the house. I do
prisoners 'MR raised inviolent bomes.. ~ perceht were kicked. 'and 40' so ~use the boss says. must.

~.The FBI repms that 30 percent percent were abused with a knife or: a .. Ofren,' when I'm eiUeI18inin& a
of the women murdered in this counlty gun. More than. 2S percent were client,. the entire region beneaIb. my
were killed bylheir husbands or sexually 'assaulted. jacket becomes a 'INJrSh.Every inch
boyfriends. If you were a victim. ~re are of my whi~ shin is wet. I don', lei on.

-_During the six-monch periodpeoplc who care about yOu If!d. your What's im~tis.that~I~:grcaL
following an incident of doinestic children's future. Domestic ViOlence At one tune, designer Ed.th head
violence, approx~ly 32 percent of Counselors will not teU you what to do, was said to be wcDing on a new idea-
women are. victimized &pin. but they can provjde informationl on an, auractive. Ughtweight)aCb~ fOl

--Bauenng, 'orren occurs during thelegal,sysaem. financial assistance, men chat would not lell'ure a ue, I
pregnancy. In .just one hospiw' job' - 1:_ . , nd r, . " ........, COU.-Idn'.' .believe iL Unfortunately, is•-------- .. ---111111!--- .. -- ....... --.-- ...... 1!11[11.... ------- ..... --. . COUIIllAUI8 8 '. III SOPJC '~, months later she was dead and thereshelf~h- .. dom' -' I - has been no one 10 take her place.

I .......,...IS no -- estX? vlo~nce '.Womenclaimlhat.rnen;haveiteasy
~. m,youraree. call the !,,~uonalwhen it comes to apparel ..MenMlCd
DomestiC Vaol~ ~our hollineI~ buy only a couple of suilSancllbey're'
~.Then~ber!S~:~~33~S~. seL 'COuld. be. Still, when ~

D for the beanog IDlpaired. I ~ temperature IS 102. I'd love lO be able
873-(363): .'. "_'.. to wear a flimsy COUOn 1OInCthin-l-or-
"..~t~.:retVlOlenceis8=.~:OUg. a ' other. For lhaf;particul. r~. ref
-:"1".1.8 SCC., .you_are y ....':""":. trade places wuh a womarlln a 1IUIhIIe.
cnmuull and domg a grav~ I."Justa:~ Let the salts and ties go the way of the
to, yourself and. yo~chJlcw.n,. girdle 'I say .·Stuck at me CleanersFlorence Forshey, president. illinOIS ,-. • . - - .
Coalition Against Domestic Violence,
Springfield, m.

. .

Shirley PTO awa'l-ds students
Shirley Parent Teacher Organization recently awarded students for outstanding citizenship.
Pictured are (l-r) c.hris Casarez, Catraina Mireles, Anthony,Romero. and Pedro Hernandez,
who all received. the citizenship award.

-

1115 W, Park Ave,
364-3187

- -

--
Mens'
Braxton

and
Wrangle,

.Jeans
.A ........

**VI...

·10.00

Ladl••
Vel,our

•

Gown
L-w ......

I AIHOItetI .oIor..

ILad:' -

nil
h

Ii
I

DIBCDUN-r
CENT,I!R

DEAR STUCK: Confide in your
I)EAR READERS: If yoUr habenJasheroratnlltedsalelman.He

boyfriend or husband has been caD help you. Your sbirIs arc probIbl,
knOckin.g you around. gel some help too tight and too high on your neck.at once. No woman deserves to be ..ltrust~lcnowthatjackefsCl!'be
beaten. When yo~ accep~ such purchasc(hn cotlon~ seersuckCl';!!JICI]!
treaunent. you allow It 10contlRue.1f and~y.()tberfamcs.lnvesd~~
you fail to break the vicious cycle it's altemallV~ .. No mauer how you cut It,
possible your children will grow up to buster, men have far fewer apparel
be batterers Or victims.·a pretty sad .woes than_ women. y~_ came to the
legacy;' w.rongplace to complam .

Rib'bon' Vinyl·
Yard goode d.eondor

...tt.r throuu'" 01
..... , , to 0".",

54·wlele .
Millie'" Corp.'

A variety of
IPatterns .'nd

width••
Offr.,.

10%
O-F

'. _ L ...hij j ll"
" • 1 ..

•

Oi'rls
Sweater

Girls
Denim.
.Jeans..........

etyI...

a •• reed
etyt •• a

00101'84

7.00 to
15.00

8.00 to,

114,100

'VFW 8,uxlliary ha's party
Members of the VFW'auxiliary gave a Christmas party for the
students at Stanton School. Pictured are those enjoy.ing the
party and gifts.

E
J)

It's finally here! The SALE
you've been wai,ting fO:1-1

25 50%0 ......
-

I WHIN YOUIII
1'MII , 'IOU
KNOW YOU'''''CIInING. ,.. I'

"QUALITY
~M •• "OOA'I

~FALL & WINTER MERC~~

'.-1:10



neccessary • and keeps on doing it.- Unknown
• Succe 'a journey." not a desdnatim ...Ben Sweetland
• !fA equals success. then dlefonnu'la is A equals X.plu Y and Z.

I I widl X.bein,g wort. Yplay IRd Zkeepinl your ~th shut.- Albert
, Einstein

• Posilive anythirll is better Ihan ne.. ve nothing.- EIben. Hubbard
-It is impossible 10faUtotally ifyou dare to try .-Roben H. Schuller
• Suc;:cess is doi~g with a smile what you bave to do anyway.-
Urumown ,
• The 'toughest th&g about success is that you have to keep on beingWords Of Wisdom IV asuc~s.·lrvin-8Berlin '

. - Success is simply a matter of luCk. Ask. afailure.- Earl Wilson
, ' - The diffemtCO between failure and s~ isdoing a thing neatly

I've read dozens of books and &nicles on the subject of right and doing a thing exactly rigbt.-Bdw8ld Simlnms .:
.UC(eSS ,ov·er the past 2.5 years .. I'm Still 'not sure how to • People rarely succeed ,. anything unless tlley have fun doing it.-

accurately describe or define it. So rather than try to define it in. Unknown
my own words. 1 \\',ant to use the words of successful people. • I'm a great believer in luck. and I find the harder I work the more

, 1hope you will find ,guid~ and inspiration for the new I have ofi~.- Thomas Jefferson
year in these words trom the wise. My wj$h for each of you l~that • Success is achieved by those 'Whotry. Do it now.- W. Clement
1992 wiD be your most prosperous yeat ever. Stone
Defining Success Reader's Insight
- Six. essential qualities that, are the key to success: S'incerity t - As you.travel on through life, no matter what your goa1..Keep your
personal integrity, humility, courtesy, wisdom and charity.- Dr. eye upon the donut, and not upon the hole.- Seen inWl Ok1ahoma

, William Menninger donut shop by Dr. P. H. Haralson in 1948.
- The person who gets ahead is the one who, does more than is • Someday I hope 10 enjoy enough of what the world calls success

so th someone will me, "Wbai Ihe secret of II?" I all say
simply this: I aet up wben I fall down.- I oy
- Goals are essential to uair is to' ••,David Schwartz I

•IfIhidei8hthoun to chop dowD -tree. rd spend sixshllpening my
ax.· Abraham LiDcoln '. , '
• Succ:eafuJ people make deciIioDIqulc:kly ( • soon as allof the fIcII,
are available) and change them slowly (if ever). U:nsuccessful people I

make decisions very slowly. and change them often and quickly.-
N -leo Hill 'apo n .-
-In. three wordsJ can sum up everything rveleamed about life: It I

goes on." Roben Frost "
.. Nothing great :was ever cbieved withc>uI enthus~m.- Ralph
Waldo Emerson '
-Think of all the beauty .... 'I.iU left in and ·aroundyou and be '
happ- ....Anne F--L.y. - ,..... ,
• Tough times never lasr.~. bUt touJh peGJ)Ie'd~.- Or. Robert Schuller i

-Let him who would move die World. firII tiJQve1dmseIf.- SocrateS '
If you would like to,share Yout ravorire qUOtltions, we win

ay to' include them in future columns. SeRd'yobr letters to: Quota- 'I

tions,c/o Mindin'g Your' ,Own :Business, P.O. ~~ox 67, Amarillo.
Texas 19105 '

DIIIIT.,............ "W.. T_~.ra_ ............. ,
.,......... c..r.

HEREFORD
Comics

---- --~----------~------------------------~
The Wizard of I'd' By Brant'ark.r~nd JohnnyHart '

Marvin
t-10M,- 10U- 1OKiW ..MOW
T F'fELABOUT 'IOdR

SPOILING: MAR'JINL

SINCE w~etJls IT A .
CRIM,! FOR A GI=tAMI"1ATO
- Give WE-R

'GR'AHOSO'"
A80TTLE ~".,

OF
, 11"1111..1(1

/

, BEETL'E BAILEY' 'By. Mort 'Wa'lk.r I'
I'

YOlJ'~ API';, .
KJLLEJr! GO I

AWAVI

, I

AN' HE'S GONe
OVER TO TAKE HIM .
A urru: BASKET

OF GOODIES

THE QUIZ IS PART OF THIS NEWSPAPER'S
NEWSPAPER IN EDUCATION PROCRAM .'

WORLD,SCOPE,

1) One or the' happier moments of 19~1 was the release of the Americ,an
hostages in Lebanon. Here, .J.. is seenaddressing a news conference ius(
aft.erhis release a fCWWe<1ksa'~()~,H'C'wa tH~1a'stAnWfl~'t1"~8it~M'.wI~tcdthi . " "UJ'II,II ,~I.'.I "';;~" '''~ I. ,t>; ,.

IS year. ' . ,

MATC.HWORDS2) The retirement of .•1•. last summer "
set the stage for 'one of the most'
bruising Supreme Court confirma-
tion battles in recent U.S. history. "

.
(2 points 10/ecrh correct mateh)

! '

I,. ' I

I I

, I

1-rationa'l
2-prcjudke
3-minimize
4-sovereign
5-inculcate

a-lessen
b-dominant
c-impart
d-bias ,
e-'Iogical

3) After last winlcr's war against
Iraq, Saddam Hussein faced two
internal rebellions, one among
Kurds in the north, the other among'
(CHOOSE ONE: Sunni, Shiite) Mo~
lems in the south. P,EOPLE/SPORTS

(6pants lor eachcared anlW8l)

1) In 1991 .America said fa reweI(to
one of the aU-li,megreat movie di ..' .
rectors" Frank Cap~a,who was best ..
known as the director of the' classic I

(CHOOSE ON E: ·Casablanca," MIt"S. I
A Wonderful Life").

4) Mengistu Haile Mariam was
forced from power severa'i months
ago. This gave the nation of •.1.. a
new chance to resolve some prob-
lems and establ ish aless oppressIve
regime.

I 5) This year, the three Ba'hic repub-
lies became independent nations
again for the first time since •.1,.

I when they' were jaken over and
made part of the Soviet Union.
a- 1922 'b-1940 c-l '947

2) It was a down year at (he box
office for Hollywood, However, a
few sur,prise hitscmergecJ earlY,onin II

1991 - including Jonathan
Demme's hypnotic thriller •.1...

1) Ina worst-to-firstWorld Series;
the ..1.,. defeated the Atlanta Braves
in thrilling fashion, capturing their
second Fan Classic.

NEWSHAME
i 'J5~Iot~c:mIWWOIanswwtl'

'I replaced
I 'Javier Pere'z

de ClJeUar.'
Who am I,
'and what jOb
was IBiven a
few week.
• 01

4) The sports world was shocked by
basketball star EafVin' -Magic"
Johnson's announcemenl that he II
H,IV-positiv~. The sla~,guardfor the' I

..1.. Immechatcly retired Irom the
team•

II

5) .After several years of beinl the
-twidesml,ld,." lhe (CHOOSE ONE:

, IDuke Blue Devil., Mich;p" Wol...
. I ) finally won the NCAA col-

basketball championship I"
March,. .

-

," ': " ') 'I {I ') t r " '

w .of 12-23-' '1

I

I.



N~STLE DOWN' TO A S,TATE,LY HO,M,E
Basement AllOws Plenty Of Optional Living, Space

.. 1-~
"orCH ,-Rna Door and tbe laundry room is 11·.. • ',r'"

o ., W.'D. 'AIMP. A.I••• D. shown (rpm lbe braU ... 'NOm. I
1'bcre an: three bedl'OOllll on the ........ ! ......., lit

A two Italy foyer pec&a luau in .econd 'Door, the master bedroom , .AT" _ --=- ,: ~.~~.!
IIJIe and lbe Llhaped mar IIopen I,ClJUrinl' tny ee,i,linl,and wa,lk in 'QAI- - 'U'OHIN .! ...·K&A.T ~
rail "',b a full view opeD nil bII~ daIet. The luxurious muter bath 810 ROOM" - ,'1S'·i~lbt.14.~·r~i"~·'·:ii.:i·'--_1I1
CDIIY abcwc. n.cIMq room and IncorpcxalCl companmcntl with ~ 1 I U··~ 13'·0· • -=, I Uti

..... nxJID IIC MpUltedby ahe prden tub, aepa,..le comer Ihower 11 '1 .... , t ','
rc,cr aDd MIlled IWII'I from daily and 'IWO laVlloria. It. central bath ' !if J _.i:--:'!-
uaIIic now. H~.ll\edin.i-'I 1efYic:ea lhe remalnin, IW9 bed· ~.,
... ilavaUabAc diNctly from the rooms. 'LIYING ROOM '_. DININO HO~M 1

'uw:Ino, UI bUy room,_, fot, .-_.. - ,', 1'bc balenJenlleYel consill' of the I .--111 ~ , ; " ,.
~ - ,.,", •••• '131,',·'" .... - t S' .'. U' ." 10' o· 1" , •• 1,.IeDet. PI'I,C and abundant· bonus space. . ,.", I ',. . I,

Ii H ::'De .... family ~ II lavlably It.. potentill, ext,. room" a lame, iii: ":
NlPDillaed with I IOU'I-. •. vaulled roo~ and a (ulltub balh can be in- .. ~!!!!.- .. -..,~:-~r~-~~'L_!!!II~_~~I~l
ceiIi .... majcllic fireplace. buill included·in the· basement. 'II" ~. ".oOP..J. ,. ,
wet bar and a fireplac:c IUrrounded The lI'aditional .exte~or Ilyle rea- =: =
by book tbcIYCIand bac .:abinetl.· Iura aymmelly In Window place- ...

h
' ad b roof . '--.=-- ....I....3t..:.·.'....·-.'------' ~

11Ie. ,diDin,room.nII .... brak· IDCII'. -.p a. ,II Ie - da.ignand ..' '.HIT ,LOOR
fall room are eui1y IGIWd from lhe II drawn ror brick conltruCtion.
IpICiouI kitdlca Wbich. 1DI'lea (ar- The plan iINumber 3044. II iI•
.... or ~onpal enJmllni.na CIIJr COIDP'ller ~'cd, plan. , kin-ne ·iftaktala.' IODID ··it hJltlIi&hleddudfij: 3.Q61"6(juate feet "Of ~K~ltd
." allopal. ceilln .. ,1CCaI to the wet.' IpKC ~ lhe. fint. ,and ICCO~ Aoor.
1Ier. pardi availabiHI)' aDd a Ny All ~. O. Farmer plan. 'Include
window. The ... kilCbal (ealuNI 'peNl COftIlruaion delail, (or en-
..... nd willa ~ and atra elJ)' eft'Jdenq' Ind are drawn. to
CDUIIlerlOp and ablneu for 'COIIve- . meet FHA and VA fCquiremen'ls.
:Iiea' ... ,prcpnUoL For r~nher inCormation wriic W. D.

. A emlnl_tll wilh powder room Farmer. P. O. Box 450025. Atlanla,
ICMcla lhe ,ust bedroom on the OA 30345.· . .

., .

, I

'"

II.AII,...••..•.•"· ...Im· --............,•...',..
I,

i I

rmCIiP FQBQJJJCK8A',' -3bdrm~,large shop
building 'and eellar. Only $16,500 -
NICE LABGI BOMB - 3bdrm. ••1 3/4 tiath. '.".ck. I

!! very well buitt,fonna1di~ngarea. eatinlbar 'm
! I ki!Cb~n. P,atio.~tb gas grill., 116.Aye.J . _ . I
i ,WRY LOW EQUITY, ON NON-QU,U,I'XING

Fllt\LOAN- 3bdrm .•1112bath, brick, Only$33.600 1

NEED' QEDJIOOM87 .. This isti1e' one Coryou.
Larp',lote ofatorage •.2 baths, .fireplace in ,den, Dew
carpet and paint.,

, I'.LARGE BOMB ON BANGIB - 3bdrm ••2 bath.
good neighborhood. fireplace, aprinkJer'71tem In
:front and bigtreea. "
CH SHOD' 8f, ..,3bdra, 2batb. BeauWblldtebeD. I 1

all and 2 car--.

110 ROOII,

•

240,,,1-
.8Il00

ACr'A.O. T,HOMPSO" All
'. COMPANY
........ SchrveIIr.'awn.

AbstractsTiUe 'Insurance Escrow
P.O. Box 73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364 ..6641' .

Acrossfroml Courthouse'

SUN, you. oouJd 10 on
.tWllblinl til........t.ht .hOUliq
nIL.t. .~ iDt.o dMd· adJ.
..... 'pUi....,aomertci wi&ht.oo
Uw.i ..... U..

(b. 10\& 00NId 011 c,lawn Ulat
new bomt , ... , way. "couul_ an .. peri ocllMlMil..tate..-" , '

• 4P '_ _ canpotnt out·
.,.' ., ,........, ba".IIlfIMd.
0., ~iMiM n . "I,home .
tha'1OU ..., nner M" .... n,
'.......... haD ,do aIM olthl!
~odwork. 10 you don',
ha.n to.

LlIn r 'rch IIn.nd ....
PI '" ,. Chlcklnl throqh the
mulUpI.JiaU _n" Cor homo
u..t .., YO'" MtCIa .. and your

HERR'



.'
Copier (or sale - MinaI .. BP·SO wilh
S IODCI carllidle. Like _new.
364-SS68. 1904S

364-.2030
Fax: .364..sJ64

313 N.Lte

111.
I '

Here'ford
Brand.'
- - - I

.1

, F«sale: Four adarablc Chow puppies.
, I II Wdl be just I.hc :risht size tor-your

c:1\Lldts ChrisunasslOCkinl. can die
Zetzsc:hes at 364·S282. 19441Slate 1901.

w . IAdJOoItA t
, I

-

, \\'1 I I
, I' 1 ,I I II

1 r \"1111 r i-,

" .

FOr sale One sectional. One
Hidc4.,bed couch. CaU364-0480¥ta·
1 p.m. 19483

• I

3-Cars For Sale ..

, TIiIES· RAJE MIN
1 ..,.,.,..., .16 1.00 .
.2,_ - . ,..,_d a 6,20
"CIII}III PI' _d .37,..0
1,==: 'fe. &1
• rou run Ida in fi,. ~ ....... NO
·~·rau.. .... .. IIl, .. ~ ....
r-. Th4I,.., '*-I" fa!' .... ....., 1Ie .. .oo

'CLlSSIRED DISPLAY~"''''''''to.''''1da NIl ..nliOid--.l'''-· ::= ...... -. ,I!OIII 01'..,.
1YPL ........ ~;lIIqpIaI ..... R-.
.,. Sol. 151* QIIuIm 1rocI!; 13,"5 an IftdlIaI' COlI-
..a.rtiwl add' 101'IIII ~

LEGALSAll ,_ lot _ IIIlIDI lOr dMllfJed

,dltplar,

Accm1 S£-I.I985 model low
. loaded. ,excellent condition. Call I

364-1~.31: 40,000 .~iJes. 19353

ERRORS

reduced, clean '8~ Ford, F-lSO
Cab loaded. S8S(X);()O. Call '

13m after.S p.m. 19465

--

t-Arncrcs For S31e
- --

·1-Rca 1 F state

~-'.

. I

1,2,3 and 4 bedroom Bpartments'
. available. Low income housing. Stove .. _ ' my'.s Day Care. State ,LicenlCd.
andrefrigcratorfwnishcd.BlueWater ,Phe.asanl. Hunting $SOper Bre8lDJtlll1Ch,&Snack.gocxIpopaiIL
Garden Aprs. Bills paid. Call 364-6661. I (Jay·357-2S69. 1945,1 'Prom Inmnts 1b4.year~old. 364.un.

. 770 , 18365

,

CROSSWORD
bV 'tHOMAS JOSEPH

and
'oth.rs

.2 Mak••
dolU..

DOWN
1-Chopped

finery .
2 Schoo"

for
Simon.

SBI••
• N.iGhbor

of Mich.
5 P.n up
.Ch .. ring,yll".
7Stra .. ed

,~:CefUI
, Iron

11Sentria.
17 Preooc:u-

pied

ACROSS
1 Give a

new look
5 Cereal ad
- adjective

10Clke
finish

12 Wettern
1a-RIca
"Ch~go

airport
15 'FreddY'.

Straet
1.Reward

for wa~ing
,. Guitarl,t

IPaul
11An•• th.-

tiz.
21 Conf .. -

siona'
tqpics

22 Punk
activity

2'-firma
25 Scr .. n-

play.
a Herring'.

kin
'30 Kan.

po~rayer
32 Pos·

aessas
33 Genetic

-. initials
MWof!1d

.labor org.
35. AcicI~type.
37 $pot's pal,
3t Body of ..... +--+--

ehurch
law

40 Cook's
additive

., Square

' .... r.y·.An.-,
20 Paase
21 Slow

fallow
23 Indebted

slata
25 Medlcina

man
280e.ler'.

milieu
27 John·

Boy's

mom
28ChooN
21 Llan-to
31 Tand,r

33crxr:rd
VIP,

31 "It'.-
forme

,to sayW
38 Choose

-

,Would ,0tI like .............
I I wi....... airy "...., ....

I ·ckJeets, balbroom' Wltllllhdcnnli
Ibowtr, daiI, ...... IIInIict,....,..tall. day, frail lID,.. .u..
er:clto your door, ...... 1Ied I

I Uvilla ~flPllcel,abllndant adiYl': I

d-" e.e-eacy .tdlal .tee.-I, --, ·'8 I'
doll aDd wonderlul aeialabon

.• 'for only $lA7 •••• ,' IttIUI ,I ,... ..... ..... _ .... - ",

Iouftds like wbat 'you haVe bHa , ., HELP WANTED
. draamina of but didn't Iblnk PIIrt II.e· crl.1s counselor
, existed, come to Killl" ,Maaor 'pcllldoIJ. 'BaCbeltir 'ID 80ClaIwork

Metbocllst Home, Inc., _ _.1aI ldellce degree required
• T " apert.ce In workiDI witbRanier Dri.ve,.Herel'lrd,tJOl!L ........ IDd tbeir 'amilies.

We w BIlow",.. .... J'OUI' cftam
, i Send reaumetoCr~CounRIor

can come true·po.ltlon P.O. Box 15127,
Am-Dlo, Tn. 79105-5127.

~,.
•
.'...---------~~:.... ,.,.. OWD rtC-fSllon proof ! Z

...... db Ollt of Americas

.... 81Growlnl Companies.
Call For Details Now

364-4596

II 6-Wanted

! 3 bedroom house, good tenns &. low
. interestralC •.rrasonable down payment Best deal in town, furnished 1 bedroom
10 person with good credit rdcrencc. cf&;icrey~$17S.00permorth
364-2131. 19'379 I biUsJUid. rod trick tlID IJTlents 300 block

West 2nd Street 364-3566. 920 i.

- - --

For rent: 2 bdnn f • bath •• car garage,
small basement. S29S/monlhly.

IS1SO/deposit. 276-5668. . 19282

I

HOIeI-To S4SO wt DOW birinl. I
I I 'housekeepers., cootl, server.,

~. 1·~88z..2970 . i- .,nlt.I:

Want to buy 30 foot lO32(00,_ steel
dump trailer. 364-2600.. 19485

ELECTROLUX
. i A ...... In floor o.r •. lkoduct.llno.

1.24, "tId • .1 ' •• chabll, ,tab", PIT,
FIT. l.rvle.,.,I •• rep to c.Uonlall.~

. lno cUllomer. In lhIa ..... No 1ft.'" .. Im." opportunity 10 mile•
"'37.41 on OM pec;bge 01 ,200- I
tsoo for .. rvtc•• Call to, d,,,UI

313.748 ... AJk for Stu.rt.

Would like 10 buy: 2 or 3ule ttailer
to haul 9.000 lb. U'lCtor. 364·7700
noon or night. 19497

Wanted Off'lCcs lOj clean. Mary BcJI ,
364-2060. Ca~ live Ieferences.

tlnl"""" I

-

9-Child Care
/-Busme ss Opportunrue s

Experienced housecleaner. will do
excellent jOb. references available. Ex~enccd Child Care openinss for
364·2179. 19459 children under fivc. Call Bonnie ~ole,

364-6664. . 19l5S
8-Help WantC'd

Coon Memorial Hospital &:.lfome
I &. LVN Positions It Head Nurse

Positions CompeaU ve Salary &; ,
Benefits. New Hospital clEquipinent. '
Oonract-D.O.N. or Personnel Office '
Dalhart,. Texu, 800-249-;4S71

17112

H""ord DIIy C.,.'.,La'."" .............................-•.....,..............t.,...,.,..................
.... 1,

-
- - r.-

. .".
- .

0'
r•.''.•

I'•
•

I ".

•

,

,
"I



"

"

. ucen.d
ElDllllni programl

By '11'11'" II1II.
Chid ..... 1:2,...

Me S.'.h .4 1012 '

-".Ie Ucn""-flu,U,." tugff
...... r.,MrI.,fIM ....•...., pMDrop.,... W'~ wI'A

IIdIlIlltft Il0l_

JIABlLYN aLL I DlItIlC'I'OB

WRCROF DkWLE LR C 'H

AXYDLBAAXR
IILONGFELLOW

One ,letterstlndl for .noth~r.ln this Simple A,Isused
:fol the 'three 1;'1, X. for the two 0'1, etc. S/,n8I'e I'ettei$,
,~~~rophn, ,the 1~_'lnd,/formltlon of the words ,Ire'.n hlnls, Elch. day the code letters are dlf~ercnt.
12-28 ' CRYFFOQVOTE

I

U JC Q Q H 0 U R G G R W J H ,R. J Q H •

H£.JHUZKQQF' URGORW

JHRJQH.-DZQQ NRPHNE
y,esteJ'da,y,1Cryptoquote:THIS iIS'THE .DAY WHEN

YOU RESOLVE TO' DO YOUR CHRISndASSHOP~
PING EARLYNEXT YEAK.-THE TIRED SHOPPER.

IRo'wlalld Slabi., 840 Avenue F.
189. Still rental Ind bplrdiDl·

We ciIer 10 sood famiIiea and
haneI. " 2660

Garaae Doors &. Openm Repaired. '
Call Robert Belzen Mobile
1-679·581.7; Nipll CaII,289-5500.

14237

Bad Driving Record?
Young Drivers?
Need ItSR-227
Naver had liablHty il'llurance? '

:WE CAN 'HELPI.
lV~aetilDle truCks 3-~12 mo.
MobUa - .ltVOUtdtY .......,a....

Anandng Available.
for the.. pollcle.

I

~
CALL US TODAYI

OHACK'ELfO'RD .A.GENCY , .
14t.N ..25 Mill Ave. Hereford

384-8825 " s

SERVING
HEREFORD
SlNC'E 1171

384-1281......,..,
~- --- -

.. . ..-: ' ~ , 1
, , ~ ,

-, ~ , : l

I '

MCBRIDE CONSTRUcrON

,Piano IUninJ and R!pBir~ - _
, ,esdmIIcL. R.efsmceLE.S.'CIaIk·::- .

_ !l9202,AmarUJO, nxu79114-1.202
Notice!' Good ShepheJ'd Cloches Closet, Phone 3S4~98 2670
625 ElatHwy. 60 Will be opm 'lUedIys
and Fridays until funher notice from
9,to 11:30 a.m. and 1:30 to 3:00p.m.
fb' )Ow lid Iimira:I ioame poope. Most
everything under S1.00. 890

HOME'MArm'ENANCE
, .' Repairs, carpentry,

painting, c~ramlc tile, '
cabinet tops, attic and

" waliinsumtion, rooRnl
&: rencing.

For tree HUmates '
I ' 'Coli;

Pmblem,~gr:lallCy Cenlel n?w,lbcaJcd I·· .. 'i:' , " . 'c. . - - . ~~~===:=:::===:::::8Ol. E.41h.Dr. 'Revell's Chmc.Free I, ~ •• II lime to ~ dlinting: about, ,. ''','=~~~~~t.Qill!,=:~C~-:'~;:=
1290 you pretce. If you need help give us a

. caIl.1oe Want. m.'394 or 357~9142,
--------------------- 1~13

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The City of Hereford , Texas, will
recel.", Haled bkls In &.beofTlce

. 'of the Clly ManaRer until 1:00
~.M.,M~da,y.January 13,1.992,

l'Of Me' Utllew" Cllrlrcmt mod'el , I
.35,000' GVWR Iruck. ! .::

SpedflcatiorB may be obtained,.;..-........------ __---:==.;;:=======:J ,at lheoMceorthe CUyManlger,
214 N.Lft, Heretord, Tex. 79045
or by call1nR (8()(j)364~2123.
aldullaJl be submitted In sealed
envelopes upon Ihe bid document
'.NImaed in the lower left hand

. corner., ,
, The right is r~rved tOn!ject ,an,

l

andlan .bld ,and 'lowa.l"e ,an1
. In forma Illy In bids :ree:ellved. I I I

I C.ITV OF IfEREFORD, I

Tex ..
By: Chesler R. NolfD

City Man8Rtr

-

I

to Aunour rcumcnt s

--

11-BuSII1PSS Service

Defens.i.ye Driving Course isnow being
'offered .nights and Samrdays, Will
include ticket dismissal and insurance
discounl. For more information; call
364-6S78. 700

- - - -

" =t ;. I.;:

, .
AdcJltioni, RemodellDJ AU...".
of CarpeD try, Countenops,
ICablnetry, roonnl, lenca,

i ,painting_ servia. tills area w.1tb ,:. ,
quality: work 'or o'rer 15 Yean. '

, 364-6816 I I

I,

- ,.. -
, .

WIll pick up junk cars free. We buy
scrap iron and metal, aluminum cens.:
364.3350. 910

Hearing aid batteries. Sold and tested
ac,'I1UInes Pharmacy. 110 SOUIh€cnlrC.
~2300 wcekdays:8:30-6:30 Saturdays,
8:30-2:00. ., 2650

Schlabs
HystJnger,... .I ,

- HOUSECLEANING
" Reasonable, honest &
, 'dependable with local

references.
,364-8868

1:500 Wliat P·ark Ave.
RIchInI 8oh1lbl

-

12-Livestock

Big Bales Red Top Cane. 289·5977 or
357·9192., 19397

, ForsaJe Ex.tra.good round bales.
!' $27.00 each. 276~S239..19473

For sale gra!Dtype sol'ghum silage,
Have Lab Test. 289-5562 &,Ieave
messale. 19494

THERE' ~OR":~

'1 N.



MOSCOW (AP)· LutDccem ,
Ycvgeny Kafyrin was. bi.h~dDkina
officia111 Moscow's ciJy CommuniSt
Party Committee. where he presided
over meetinl_ and banquets and
received weekly puts of beef.
chicken and cheese.

This December. Kafy.rin ~ a
temporary job .,ching political
theory althe Moscow 'leaching
choal. He has lots ,of ,freeUme.

which he spends slaDdingin line
outside grocery stores, helping hls
wife shop.

from au
collection 6f .1a1eI facinl the new
year with srowin, uncertainty.

The coup cost KaCyriD, his job. AI
lIle lime;hc wa vacationing with bis
family. He returned 10 Mosc::owonly
to .find aU the doors and windows of
his omce sealed ,and guarded by the
pOlice. in accoroance with, I decree
from RU5sianFederation, President
Boris N. Yeltsin. .

The coup also forced Soviet
President Mikhail S. Gorbachev to
resign his pOst as president (since
mmia no longera Soviet Union) and
as general secrewy of lhe C-ommu·

The fate of Kafyrin. a heavyset niSIParty.
man who favors the drab gray suit of Gorbachev. whose policies of
[he Soviet bureaucrat, mirrors the pcresl10ika and glasnost .helped drq
changes thai wracked the Soviet IJIC country out of its tot8liWian
Union in 1991: 1beglobal supc:rpow~ mold" has:.no clearly ,defined role in
er now can barely feed its own peopJe&ihe commonweahh,
and races an uncertain fUture.. ' 'The party itseU;once touted as the

The August coup was the final vanguard of the people, no longer
kick that pushed the already wobbly exists. When Yeltsin suspended its
Soviet Union into collapse. Once a activities in Russia after the coup.
clumsy conglomeration of 15, many people were happy 10 lum in
republics that supported eaph other their party cards. They said they had
by relying on heavy c~ntraliz.e4 joined only to funhertheir careers.
government subsidies. the vast land ' "When Ibcgan. to work for the
is {lOW '3 wort.in·p.ropess. • Pany Committee. everyone knew

Top
BJ The AI~I.ted PraI

Hen: are the top ,lOdes f1l1991 •• ICIcCled by U.S. MWllplpcr editon ad broIdcUl
news dircclOn polled by ne ....aociaIed ~1I.

In !he poll, 1S3 edilOn_d new. c1ircclOn ranked the: IlOri~l .... fint-place YOIe earned
• IlOr)' 10 poinh III1da IOth-p".ce lilltq one point. SlOrie.are foUowed by !be numberot painh ~y received.' - -,

I. U.s ..-1ed fora: C11IIbeI.baq·l_ macbinc. The af1ennath: KUldiah mulee., a diqNLe
OYer Inq'. nuclear ..... nrn. .nd s.cWam hOld. 00. 1,,190.

2. 'Coup, by hud-linen aimed d OUItin, .MiltWI GQlibaChc:vfail., !bul!be upshot iii 'ihe
ooUa,psc of commanll .and Ihe union. 11090. . .

3..Bladk CODICft'aIi.ft ClIU'IIQQeThoma d IIOminIlCCl,toraplace. Thu'100d ManllaU .
onlhe u.s. Supnmc'Claun. AI: die bribtafhil canfimwim be illOCUICd« lenall.y·"",
an associ.Le. All.. Hill. He d ~ 783.- -

4. ~ ~ alAI!""' ..... Preas ft:pOI'LC1'Terry Andcrsan brin,l an end to \he ClllMly
of Amenean IIoa.qa '111 Leb.an. 750. . - .

5. The ccooamy "'aneric:aD confidence i.mu:CIl. 628.
6. The. Cola W.r CDCb.Bulb Gart.c:bev IDlMlUllcenuclear.tlnt rduction. Wanaw

Pact diuolve. ill mililar)'~panem.·S33. . ---
7. The AIDS epidemic ilIO,,*, oW ad is hilhUlhted by the pli,hb 01 Kimberly

Beqali. and balket.baD ...ar Earrin. "M..,ic" JobnlClll. 488. '
8. Unemployed flClOl)' w~erJe"teyDAhmeri .. cculCd inMilwauJceealkiUin, 11

men and chopplIl,l up Ihcir bodle'. 236, . -
.. 9.:Prodded ~1Ile 'UniledStlre ••.AnbI CHI lIracUnMCI:ia Madrid and dlenWalhinllOQ,

'WIth mconclunvc mUlLl. 208. -
~O.A video ;eub~ cuche. wlIi.1e police officen hatiD,. b1ackrnOlori.t. leuinl orr

• fu ror over raaanm the LoI AnpIeii Police J)cpuImenl. 1113. .
The rICInfive [mJIhen ""' the WlDiIIII KcnnedySmiIh r.pe 'rW.1bc .tl.inPraidal

B....h'f popuIUily, the mUlacre of 13 people in I 1Cihen, 'Ie ..u, cafaeria by apamlft
who Ihcn kil1~ hinnelt'. abonion and the David Duke CUflpU.p for ,ovemor of Louisiana.

The AUOClated PIe.. abo poHed9O edilon in 42 counuies outside the United SWe..
•• to iheu choices for !he lOp 10 .tories. .-

Their picks:
I.. The Gulf WU;I imililar)' <lOIIlition Corca Iraq out. 01 Kuwait.

. 2. .Hard-line coupapin.a. MilttailOorbache.v (alII. and Sovietl'q)Ublittmove 'lOward
independence, " .

3. YUlolb",ia '•. c:i.vj] WII' 'I'll ....
4. Mid'e:a l·puce WIt.lbelween b,.CliI .nd. A...bs.
5.De .. ' _'Call .
6. :South Arria dUmudc. ap.rtheid. .
7. Buropean. Ccm,muniaynalian. wnnale overdOlCrpoliticaJ and fmlllci.1 inLe,raDoo ..
8.... res epulenllc ..,....
9. Cambodian. peate .w.men. &ned.
10. RajivGmdbj aI... • led.

In' . .'Viles I

I'tor 21:·I:opis
991

LOS AN.ci£k-C· (AP) - Arnold
Sch-warzenegger's ··'D::rminator 2:
Judgment llIy" has ratcdinS204.2
milli.on. to became tbc Iqp-grauin
film of 1991. whicb il~ 10be
lhe: third. 'most hx:rative year in
bOll.~office1:I~1IDI'y~

. "RObin Hood:. . ee of11bicvcs'"
finished second '. N«dI
Am 'can 1lhea1.ez gros of '(65.5
million, accorilint to pre!" i ~
fi, utes J1clusbd _1 .. - Y by
Exhibitor - - . Co. Inc.

It was C 't-y ·'Tbe Silence
of (he Lambs." ~ChySlictcnu d
"SI~pin,~ L_" El:lcmy.'"

"TmninldOf2" , lheNo. 8
:film ... ~ Addam.IF .... ily•.u ,are IIiJJ
,playing in dJemcrs. ,10' daeir receiptS
w'illgrow s.lighOy befOre the year .
o t.

Overall fI----s ' vc not been
re •bllllbe i -try po licalion

. YVariety _ pmlic' 1991 wiD
-' - bebind 1989 -d 1990 the

bo otiu:e yean .in ,history,
u h ovandJ InoYic lIUIeGlllIIlc:e

,declined' --[4 'pcMM . •'..,.cc~
II. ' al tou, '6 ,ul year

distress, and Onon Pictures, the
maker of "The Silence of the
Lambs," is in bankruptcy court,

Here is a list of the top films that
debuted in 1991,. wilh distributor •
.rtlease date,and total gross to date.
1be .Iineup ceuld change sUghtlyby
year's ,end.
, .l."Terminator 2: Judgment
Day." TriStar, July 3, $204.2 million •.

2. ·'.Robin Hood: Prince of
'Ihieves .... Warner Bros .• June 14,
S 165.5 million.

3. "The 'Silence of lbe Lambs."
Orion, Feb. 14,$130.7 million.

4.··City Slickers," Columbia,
June " $,120.7 million.

S. "Sleeping With 'the,Enemy,"
20th Century Fox. Feb. 8, $100.3
million.

6. "The Naked Gun 2 1/2: The
SmeJlofFear.'· Paramount. June 28.
SHli.8 million.

7. "Teenage Mutant Ninja Turtles
ll: The Secret or the Ooie:' New
Line. Marcb 22. $78.6 million.

B.' "The Addam Family •.••
·~aIDltMUlt. Nov. 22•.,$l8A million.

9; "Bac;:kdraft," Universal •.May
24. sn» million.

10. ··Hot Shou'" 20th Century
Pox. July 26, :568.3 ftlWioa.

pcrfocdy weIl;1ba .yjob would only
he._penry 0lIl." ICbowleclaed
Kafyrln, 46. who joIDed tile party in
1970. He said be bow lbc pm),',
day WCIe numbered. ..

"The party wa jUII. not in the
posicion 10 replatc eVCDtl &akin,
plate wilhia illoWD Ilrueture.SO u
I, 'political CNlanizadon. it paduall.)'
cease4 to exist'" fie said.

Because or the pany's flaws, his
committee wu expeetinJ; some ,sort
of desperate action. lite the COUP.
sometime during the )'eat. Kafyrin
said. .

Unlik:emany fmncrputyofficials
who have been forced to start life all
over again, KafyriD. did not have a
hard time finding employment. ~nthe
newlycompetit.i.ve job mark,el.
. He !has the Soviet. Gqui.v.alent.of a

doctoral degree from Moscow Slate
University's depanmenl of "phiJoso.
phy." an umbrella tenn meaning
Marxist-Leninist lheary wilh a
smidgen ofPrench philosophy and a
dab of other Western theories thrown
'in, Gorbachev's wife, Raisa.
graduated from the same depm:tmenL

His new post is only ranporary. and
will end When .. coIlequeraums from
malemity leave. His JlCW lIIary is
sIi&hdY ... dat his PlltyConuniaDe

Pmud of hiI credoalill. u •
••II*IaIisI,."1tafyrln laid thalwhen
abe ...,..., wu a._.nded he· ".--..-., _ __~. , was
immeclWely offered. new job in Ibc
Moscow Pedqoakal.lnstitute.

And he.1iI1 worb u an unofficial
pII'ty 0IpIIiz0r when. he~.not Itwort
Of~hiI wife with. dleIhoppiJJg,.

Others have nolbeon: so adept.
Lut wed: thcSovielSb,a R'ossiy.
new.spapel WI'OIe .. aboUI • .fbrmeI
Komunol Canununist You'" L.eague
official .. ho bas been soaR::hing for
a new job for mondIs Wjlhout sucCess.

Weariq. Suil renled (rom a local
theater shop. he spends his evenings
crashing fancy receptions II a
downtown restaurant. ,to bring food
home '10 his' family and 'to collect
botUes of vodka and beer 10 resell OD
the scree(,

But Kafynn'! life is bound to get '
morecomplica~as 1991 tumsinto
1992. -

_om.. bullio doll DOl receive hi'
fmmcrweeidy laadllkat:anotbeef.
chicken. cheeIe and IIUllle. rare
ddicIcIcs for which mea Soviets must
queue for houn.

And me only IUbjcct he is trained
to teach- Manilt-Leninist theory •
is nolollicr ,in demand.

.. SlUdentJ these daYluc ,aU
different. There are some who 'Wanl
me just 10 leaCh the history of
philosophy, there are others who are
inteitsted in Marxism," Kafyrin
explained.

•.•BUI &bose who know &be hi lOry
ofphlloqily know perfectly weU thai
Ma'xism is one of tho bllPst
~ inhuman andacienlific
theory," he said. trying to sound
convincing. .

.;!Yeitsin actuaUy helped us
Communilll. Only after ~ activities
were forbiddendid it become ,obvious
which ;party memben 'were ,.1
Communists and - which were
careerUlI. to he ulel. uFor tho future
of tho Communist movement, it"s
important to know who's who:'

Wewoul'd like t.O ,,~, tbl opportunity to tbank
Tommy. Don... W",v.r,1II ~elord IH'orne Center
for their help In 'maldng~r auction a 8UCCH8 and
d.. ply regret omitting them from ~ur recent Thank
You Ad.

....... ., ?-wei,. ... ~IIMII' "-reM",,

......... FrI••
...... ....: .... p.m. FLOOR

COVERING
CARPET - WOOD

VINYL-TILE

.......to_-'
FllMlnol,.. ... ,....

wltll ... .".....
·oredlt.

........
8:00 ••m•• 1:00 p.m.

w•• tHWy.60

POA'RCH's Floor Covering will 509" be moving, from our
present location on W. H~y 60 to a newly re-modeled store on
ParkAve. We must sell every roll of carpet by Feb. 28th. EV'ery
Price has been slashed - Now 'is the time to rs-carpet your
home "and save 100"s' Of dollars .. S·hop ealrly fo!r the best
selection r

• 100·. of Rolla all s.i....Priced!
.' .

• A small d.p~.lt will hold your
c rp I, for ," nuary Iln.t.llatli,on.

y
GREAT SELECTION ~SPECIAL PURCHASEI

()"bt
.

SAtEIM" iPHILAD;ELPHIA &.
COLUMBUS

100%N'YLON

C ,-TAND
O'OPS

YD.
CARP'ET
ON.LV

~
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A
N
11a
(Jj
1M
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EI
011
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i"l
au
Ie
M1
.\fit1

=,II
COl
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. • IEarthtones
• IBlues and 'Grays

Reg. 11.95 yd.

-AUTIFUL
P U,SH:PI,L

and:
CU A 'D

, .

YD.
CARPET
ON'LY

Altwllh'
¥ IUIP' to ',..' per 'yd.



Margie's Notes
I can't believe another year has, gone by! So many things,

bed1, good and 'bad, have happened. We do have a lot to be
thankful for. -',

J"ve had tfle privilege of working flS your director for 1.3. ,

. years. It seems each year gets better.
Our Christmas Party is alway, a special time. We had. a

deUdous meal and gttat cntel18inment.Wewant 10 thank Ridaard
, seimon and his daughla'. "lbny.. for the wonderful piano playing

andsin,mg. ~yaregn:aa! Alsoour~Partywouldn"
be complete wit~ut that 01,' gentleman. Santa. Somehow
he always finds the Center and on the same niJhtofour party. -

. Thank you, Santa!' . .
We wUlbe havillg a New Year'. hr.,. at the Co.nter. It

will stan at 8p.m~ and lls.tuntil ~9921!There will be a band,
"We Three. " from Clovi(for those who would likcto dance:
Also we will have dominoes. Spinnet, bridge and S.kip-Bo.
There w.iII be ref'reshmenlS served. Please come ... we'll have
lots of fun. TJlis will be our first New Year's pany ..and we
want it to be, a sucoess.

See you n.ext year at the Center! 'I'

Daniels honored
by local Masons



. .

Nutrition Notes
Good nulrition starts with healthful

lhinting one iIccds 10 sql8l'lre fact
&om f.clion. Several eumples: ~HRISTINE JESKO

I. You aden bot fudge sundaes. If Calvin &. Mary Edwards
you cat one,jua balance die neXl few Lucille Posey.
days with foods tower in fat and ,rank 4 .Anna Rueten
caJories. ,Women,', OolfAPOCiation

2. Vegecablel in cram)' sauceacan Ola. Harris .
be loaded with IIbnI.ed fa ChooIe Mary lCocan
plain .vepllblcl more often.. _

3. You splurp Oft • piece of TOM HALL. .
choeolMe cake IDd 1biDk you IIhouJd ~vin_a MIry Edwards
IOwidIoutdiDner;neverlkipmeala:'lO Bioi. McDov&lleomrn- for ex.... caIorieI ..it'l. .
i...JortIllUoeablilb ........ CHARLES WATSON
..... Tlne "lancecllllClls • day tM." MIL tHo Picken.
.... , alWays poaibIe-MIl~ ...- Merle Newell _
beaIIbfuI ncb in becMlen IIUlJt.r OcJe cl Oma Lee PInons
.1IIeIfJ· wiD ,~ die IUrieIU 0'- HaJriI,I'"U""- . YOU... _
need widIout .... owrtJoard on Bloilo McDoupi
c:aIories.' Mn. Joe Rduuer Sr.

IYoungat HeartChoir I
After our \'elY busy November aDd
arty December IItlivides. the choir
bas' IIkal • IIbort vac:alion from
prlCticc
1:be choir was honomIlO partJcipale
in lite IOng·s Manor Chrisimas party
on Friday. Dcoember 12. Monday.
December 16 found us • the
Community Center for die Breakfast
Kiwanis club CIuisImu Party. A

number 01 Chriamas CIrOIJ were
puenIIed .. willl lCIiptuae ftIIdinp
by BWLamm. .
We will resume our rquIar meetings
on Thldlay January 9. Come join Us
and scan the new Yeawoff righL We
welcome anyone 10 'come join us.
Merry Chrisbnas and • Happy New
Year 10e.~ from tile. YoUna:~AI·
Heuta.oir.

President's Corner
Quess I'm really having fun! 'Tunc flies when you're having

fun," 10 the ,saying goes. Seems like July 4th was only lallt
month.

We had 8. successful Festival of Trees in November, thanks
to the generosity and hard work of a. lot of fine people.

On. bebalf of the members ·oflhc: Board ·ofDirectors, I W8Jtt
to witb everyone a very Merry and .Blened Cbriltrilu .anda
HIPPY New Year' .

......--., •• Il'I_···.rn. Il • ·lIJ..III ,........ ,••_- ca. t M .
" JO.. "..~ __ ,.. c-.I11• ...., ......

.., .. ...,....0_11 ...."
.....,. •• anc,.cmzDII,aoAu

..................... 1 .-Cd..,.
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...... CI.....
a...... .....

on.. ---
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.. a.QIIIIJr
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.H.E.(SLlMfWBSTER
Audrey Powell
Bloile McDougaS
J:T. & Ina Mae Gillnath
EmillSulII
.Plo)'d ,e luanita Coter
RubyMuJtey
101m TOrbit
Lee, a:Lorene Newman
Hereford Slate Bat
Sian 4: Rath Knoll
I..arq a: Oenova SUlDmen

, CecULtdy
Carrou 4 Rul}a NewlOlD

w.O. McC'UTCHBN '
lohnTorbil

ROBERT ODOM cllAIa HAMMON
Wyche Home Demonstration C~ub' Bioi. M9Douall

Treedecol'ltotp dti.,ear ioeludOCl
Ed... Scbulle ad ManU Loeb;.

.emPl,~ ~, IUkkIltl 9f GoId'en
~ CIte Center; NlOmi MCrrill;
PITt Avea". Plori.a: Loretta
I~r; .DIIf Smtih County
BSlelll.oft Homemaker.; St.
AI,'oft1'sScbool; C'folY,D
R.IC.1IIIDI;AdiSmidllld lA verda
Gdey; HeNtonl Yoaq ... Heart
Choir; MIl. JMIeI Bell; .AibuD
.,.." Sebool; PIowen we.t;. ,
BIUOlMIntIet JllfenDediite Sehool:
GoldenIe.Rlw."; ~lorcI PoUcC
AWI.iliIJy;~.Genevl' Sellae.aer, ,Ind
~erctorcl Golden Line DIneen.

Tho ba.)'.er'" club inclUded
Hereford BuJct PoInDc BMe;
CkJodin F:uelJ~ 8prinpr Alency:
Homeland: Keyes Blec:tric and

IVLAHALB
MerleNowcll

ANNA HOFFMAN ,CHULTI
.MaryKoclD

. RUTH .MARIE CROSSWAIT.
KBEUNG
Louise ICinsey

WILBUR. GIBSON
MIl. Joo Reluuu Sr.

oBOR,OB lOWELL
Mer1e Newell
Cec:ilLady

Many addedto
success of Trees ~:"~~_III~'

M.ny pCnou went inID mati... ~IO: koa Soed:_RlDch HOUle :::':i::needl}JtJ::- I

the Peldval of'Deell bile IUCCCII • 1telCalnna.- J)eafSlDith I!lectric: I - ••• "

IhiJ ye.. Cooperative. 14-~ ~
Tree 1IKJIlIOfI· thlt year included Tree pun:buen ineluded Homer . ~

~Sadlll ~HOIIPiII. 00Idea 0....... Od Merrick Bar G .
ICKlWlllil.OldS1ftlyUteIDs&nnco Poed)'Mi. Hereiord Bi.Proctucti. Stat!!Farm'. extensive
Co.'. HII'OId', bod.•. y5 •• C.vln... HerefordS .. BII\k. Dr. Qob9m1. - . cI. I covedge at affordable
PatiaIoNU1ri-Feeds,BD.tSllellncl PintStateBlllkofDimmltt.Emmeu ,rate ..
S«vice.MPFeedVlld.RbtFUDerII Milburn, Dorothy Berend, HAR -
~tGn. FimNadonal Bank;' Manufacturing. Jack 'Brldley. Don

~D:eSteveatlBdWlrdD.Jonea Oralwn, 'Johnny Trolter, Merrick
~ Co .•_HerefordS_liar Supply. . PetCoodI. .'Fi!,t'Nllionai . B~k,
HerelOId 'DuaFedeal Cddil Uidod, Herero,," Grain, Denny .-:HI Linda
TLC OIeinen. Welt Thxu Rural Hmin,SranleySchaeft'er,DonTardy
Telephone. Fint SIiteBant of Insurance. Helen Spinks. S.L.
Di!"miU._Holly Sug~. Wall& Son" Oarrisonand. frlenclsand supporters
Drillins. Hereford Llnen and Supply of SL Anthony'l School.
and BAR Thriftway: . . . 0dK!n JivUas special help were &he

OtherlreeqJOlIBOtI.mcludedS.L. .Garden Beautiful Club. Hereford :8 1818, 1m. .
and Mildred Garrison. Golden Plains Olass, Bill B.obIon. Hereford Key m 111- n-. I

Care Center. Summers Inaurance. Club, 4·H members. Itnion who ,--. - I,' ,
I'ictupCorncr~H~onIStateBank, donated bpedgoodl, Herefo.rd .....,_· .Fmm I
BarG: Peedyard, Edwardl Pharmacy, Independent School Djstriet, King's A"It.,d t-Iuy Cam.,.,,,C.harl1e's1lreaod MeaerCoI1lIiUC- .Manor, Lithographic, Keywanettes, -- 11ome~ "'-lnlllM: nU"oIl
'uan Company,lnc.;·. F.irst Printing. and. seniors who lAb ,-pNftII".".r; s,." FiI",,', '''ffl'l

Also, Chlmpio.n .Feeders, donated crafts. '
Southwestern PubUc Service, OIwalt
Uvesr.octProdUCtli, ShackieUord
Agency, Gaston's. Tri-S18te Catde
Feeders. Little's Fashions, Plains

'I.!,;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii=iiiiiiiiii=iiiiiiiiii=iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiii;;::;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:iiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii...!l Pum,p and Supply. CU5U)m Cleaners- • and Western AulO.

RENTERS!;

CALLMB.
.... T

IIPD'IIAN,Cw
801.N~IIAIN i

(808)8N.3181

COLD?'FLU?
Ill. ~ GOTCHA

._....'.,,--'.\'~COVERED!
~) Vitamins .

Prescriptions
~er-ttbe·'COlllDtAtr Mec1icationl I



I •

Find out whyao many people are turning to Direct
DepOsit as a conveni.ence in their personal b8nking!

. Yourp~yrol1, social security checkS, or other gov-
emmentchecks are deposited directly into your account
which makes it available for your immediate use.

It'siare, it's easy and itt,sa convenience you'll ap-
p.reciate. Ityou would like to, cut out some of the hasales
and ,extra demands on your valuable time, call First
National Bank today, and ask. uS ,.bf;)ut this special
~servicel .,..,. .

.. i.. 1 •.

Financial Secu.rit)l With Hometown Pride.



Vis·tors pentifulat
Members of Hereford Senior

Citizens were hosts 10 friends and
fsmilie. from other cities during the
moolh ending Dec. 12.

Visiting Homer Garrison were
Diyidand Marihelen WjlJis of Red
Rivu. N.M .• and guests of Hall.ie
Berend were Lawrence and Marie
Zimmerer of Gainesville. Sid and
Sharon Perkins of Plainyiew were
guc.1tI of Lee and Lorene Newman.

From Delta., Col.o., Hazel Adams
was dJeguestof .M..... etOodwin
and Frank Bezner :bosI.ed .. visit by
Tenc Zerambo of Fountain HiUs.
Ariz. Mattie K..Robinlon came from

I . Eye
Openers

B,Dr. H..... C."..
CIII'rie E,. blljlbde
DID YOU KNOW_?

Re:frlaivc IW'gery U IJIII'JC")' done
OIJ Ole comc:a (clear window Of! front
of eye) wbicb dumgCl me power dw
• JXI'Dl needs in Ibcit Jllues. The
most commoo way diiJ: change ill
rdl'lllCr.ion is IICOOIIIpIiIhcd is wid! •procedure eaUcd r:adiaJ keraIDIOmya-
RK .. RIdiaI ttnIoIomy ClbmJaIIbe
lllutJeoflhe CCJIi'IIQ by .~ ..
This .is done by . '. ~cal il1ldial
DIllS .inw die COIIICII '_lice. This
,pmII:Im vi'. ~ . of Ihe
bIMdea 011 the ,. or. Wiindmill. There
~ UIlI8JJy 4 w 8 of Ihcae cuts made
faitly deeply inlO cornea and
uniformly ~ Since cornea .
flaw:m:d.1be [OWl d Ibe liP' into the
t.;:l of lite eye ' . .II • pc:lIOfI
i ncaniJbIld. dUs c at .m focus
wiU rault in dec-tc.Me in the
nearUgb~ss.

•RadiaI ~y will 001 wod: for
r~- '.It is abo notadGqwlle
lOoorrecllar&e ounlS of nearslgil&·

. It _- been uted 011 larse
n of peopk: 10 C<Jm:ICl mild lO
mc::1CItJww:. . . uU)"

.. IhIn Inof all opblhalmo1o·
g' l5 perform . openbon. Most of

- - ..dlIteJecl oollD do this opcmtion
feellbat __ optDIian'~.
It)' in _ocaWooal C8JCj is DOt accept.
ab' . TbeIe SWleoDS alaIo tl that Ibe
.... aflion weakc '11be·cornea 10 dUll
I .few~tienl8 .continue lO .lJowly
PJapeas III abeD' comeaJ .uening
UOIiI y ibejin IObecome f '. wet.

. It.Thica:ncal
_ "'be ib

for. a few corneal ~pWre during
a;cJdool.al blows to IbccycbaJJ.
UltIl5id_~_ra!liOfiof the ('actors' Ii nOI
~. cd the 'bw~ ofpeopl.e
who bave e.lCClcd ito have radial
kerauNomyand who arc "willing. so
LIkc .•'cI:uulccs."

Anygoe inlClellcd in radial
mawwmy Ibou d bc t:tidullO !.like

. lO ~-. - ..
-, pk&dy.

a pgcaJwe 10 be· .

nior Center
Quinlan, the lIMIt of BmmeU
Sherman.

. Vililina wilh Mary McCulChen
was Clwle. Ogden of Maldrow.
Okla. ICMifer Meader of Denver,
Colo., wu the pest of Claudia
Roundtree. OlidylSmilh bosIed Nina
Short of 1llhob IIId Geneva Lloyd
of Lubbock ..

10 Irlbeck 'Welcomed Madly.nne
Kelly of Amarillo. MI.and MR.. Dean
KrieghauICr ofClovil. N.M .• were
guests of Harold Kriqhawa. Donn.ic
Owen's guests duriD8Chc month were
Alhena OwenlGlkUgurd of Austin.
BmIdI IfardIoII of Cleburne and
AImIlo W"1bon of 0kJIh0ma City.
0kIa.

Opal Mocnof Bro.dvkw. N.M.•
wu die pelt 01 AudiDe Deuman.
VgjlOll wi ... Abe M.e Higins were

1J~1ab Lockett, Retial Cook, EIther
WilliamJ.. Clara Henclerlhol. Mae
Williams and ClelaBlackbum.

Amarillo ,UCIU of &he director
were Lucille WIUOD.Ann Conner~
GemudeCanudJ, Dui"CII. BUdai
Fequson. Connie Guzman, Lute
!tenCro,.Lela Glinea, Betty .Bendcy,
DorodIy ._WhiOock •.E.lsie M.unisch •.
Gc:nrudeHannon.~1e Shadis,
LendlJ:Shadis,BiU Carver, Hila
Carver, EUenl Erickson. Pe"e PraU.
.MIrIII'« aUbert.. Ob Mila•.Hazel
ICrimble, Nldine V__ line. Mildred
RaIl« ::LlI__ -_._ =_. ~ 1WIK1 Lynn, Ralph Nadal.
.Mq N - ., Beda Priatel. 8W
hodput ~- 1bm-_A

_-t- ...~ ... , .....

HeleaHonoa.· Shaluy. Betty
W]M ... Jo,ceD,e. WI11ace and
AIIeae PlK"ed_. Carlene and Ted
LocIr; ad ICalrina Orover.

of1bUne~ DuIne.ad .AlIheI,Hamlin
ofHuJOCOll.Kan .• were 8ueIU of AI
DlniCIi. Evelyn MoIwoe hosIcd Janet
Fairchild of Sigourney.IoWi.

.Margie Darnell. senior citizen.
director, welcomed. limnbel' of
~'" ~ Ihecenlerdwinllhe manlh.
mcludanl Collcne Carpenter of
Canyon, lune NceJ and Leo"~·
ZillJQlCRl'of AmariUO. Gladys Cadet,
VeJdan, Harrison and M.wa HIJ8he,I
of Plainview. .

Other ,l.eSII ,of the direc:1Ot 'Were'
Mr. and Mrs. Nolen Heoson, and
Jim. U eJ SlDudt of~:~icMel
Joy SlaMWay of _. .. .....
K Ia~"'·-ofa-...ll-y "-ro--- -.-.-,.N.M .•Mr.
aDd Mrs. Geoqe ICeaIent of .....
'JOUI. and Mr. IDd Mrt. C.T.
McConnkt of Lubbock.

Vi.iti_ r..-'.............N••
.. ~"O .... .,-~. ... •• ~

Mary Dqrrili ,of Clovil IOd Ka&e
Bradley of .Adrilll. Pete IIId WUma
CII'Iftk:h.cI hosled Mr.llId Mn. Ken
Carmichael of Doni~. Mo., and
Dr. and MIl. Kevin· Carmichael of
Aurora. Mo.

'hddyand SylYiaM..eCoUoup of
W"1Chila. KIn .•YNe pesgof.Mr. and
Mn. J.C. McCrden. LeoandLoube
Wilkowlkj boiled ,llICk udJeIIlJJinc
Gunn of Provo. Viall. The Arnolds
welcom.ed OCftnldeRoberuon of
Oklalloma. Cit.), and DclriJNuly of
Dimmil;t wa.·1be guest ·o( Clyde
RUQCII.

Guau of Mortil and Mildred
CrideI' WCIe M.-y DueaDI oIP1mpa
and Altnona Hoft 01151«. DorodIy
Reno of Midland visited.it) MIl.
Mobley and Mr. and Mo. Ibn
Pavlicek broupu Mib IIId Valerie'

'Granny dumping' .increasing in US .

,.

ark

.,



Janu~ry atHSC
........ -1tJ .. 21...Wllclreun:

.uekb and flex,IOI.m.
W....... ,. ~'... n·~waw

olorci i IIrOlCh and flex, 10 .... _
conmic •• l:30 p.m.'T _..... J- •··oOU _I..*,_- ._,. - - .,..........
9 ut.1 pm.;"'" tnd f'lic1l"l0un.:
choir, 1'pm.: bInhdIy _III. 6:lO,p.m.

P, .... ,., ... 2f,..WIlOr olel'eilO':
line danee. 9:4' ...m•

.........-'"JIa.u..a.roc.. noon"
p.m.
-. MaHI,,_.J~·~\\WfoxercilN:
Ullldance. 9 a.m;: de\lOllonll.12:<4 5
Ip.m. _ .
- 'TwIdIJ, ..... ZI··SIftICh Ind f1Cx.
101.'M.; wl&eroJ:ClCilOl;Bellone. 10
I.m .....p.m. . .

WId""a" I••. 2tnWII«
curti_: IU'ewh.nd ftell. 101.m.;
Bellone. 10 a.m.'" p.m.~CICIIfI1ka.I:30
p.m.; 'bloodprlllUJe.II l.m.·3 p.m.

n....",.......WIIa' -
oUpaintinl.9 • .m., I p.m.: IWlChIlld
Rex, 10 I.m.': choir. I p.m.

Frida,. la•.JI·· Walei'eleltitel.
line dance, 9:45 I.m.

Johnny Wei.muller. O.lympl.c.
lold medal lit In ,wlmm'ol, beat out
l50 men lUted tor die ,part ofTuun
in the mov,let;.

From (he fJeop'le.who brought you "The Road - Of l'Ik88" .....

Let us show YOU,' 8 Texas you've never TASTED before!
,p

Texas Country Reporter
Cookbook:.••
the cookbook

•_vryo'o,I, ta bout!'



Have Your Social
Security Check Wired .

Directly to The. .
Hereford State Bank.

I

Ifyou receive Social Security
checks; why don't you take ad-
vantage of our Direct Deposit
Program here at The Hereford
State Bank!

THE ADVANTAGE~:. :
flour money is.Wired.directly into,
your account on the same day every
month .
.(Your money can't get lost through
unnecessary handling.
nour money starts earning for you
sooner.
.lYou don't have te get out in bad
weather .
./Everything is taken care of when
you're out of town.
tlYou can quit worrying.

I'

For a lot of go old reasons, we en-
. courage you to take advantage
our free Direct Deposit Program" and

we'll take care of the det -·ls ' _r you,!
. "The Bank That Banks lWth- ou/"

.
STAT,E II;JANK



,

-- __ I • asan_ 11 • ., ........ '

Golden Line Dancers '

Jolene Bledsoe spcnlthc numb·
Jiving holidays wilh the Charlie Bell

.fami.yat Camp David near Austin.
The (am'U), enjOyed (DOd. games and
fellowship.

Upon her return IpQIc. she and
Nedra Robinson enjo~' Visit wi'"

__ ~.' , __.. -",\\On "
,tt. 0\\\SU!:td e..~tos4510

.! 1 ' .pee.... s.ve $11 AO Renew your
, b8CtIption and buy • gift ,subscription for
$80.00,1

-

I ~~T, l~~f r" 1 .~\ 'I .t ,Ir· trj' til. ,"

c~ Eye Institute
OPHTHALJ.D.OGV • 'OPTOMETRY

HUGH B. CURRIE. M~D,.
BEVERLEY A. ,CLARK, M.D.,

J. CRAIG GLADMItN, 0lJ. • Jilli MOORE, O.D.
2001'COUL TEA

AMARILLO. TX 791,08
808-355-1'303, 1..aGO-543-8002

II
I
I

".I••,..
II•I
I
I
II. ,...1



Today saw' one of the largest con-
sumer response of the week :00
offers made by local grocery.suns '
for discounted prices. Across
city, shoppers were re4eemi' g
coupons cut from the local ,--
record numbers.

"Weknowanyofferwe,_ . '. '
I • be highlighted most by die " I' __ ,

nPJ'," conunentcd a ",'. -'',.-'" f""

r--' , .f "',', ,'" --.."

spokesmaD. HOur.,oaI '~' _ ~. ,II to,
~ .$ I I ~,

inform, theoon u ' -" ' .
cou ,lie : vailable.
dent they will re ,-if" .
in llte .. Hili
back:ed recent UlnS1ltme
Service IqXlIU that .111" IGJDjIltJCl
ery
counted -.to -.. .... lO)llbte
-"-:J!!o¥'.1!!!1."! ,

• I

..

Stores point finger!
'. Iat newspaper

•

813 N. Lee



'. - .

Tyne Daly, Gena Rowlands excel in 'Face of a Stranger'

IlUika U,PI fricip ..... , .Pat,
offtriaI dto!icitcd I!dvicr iae- LCU_
ror: • 'cbeIP' 'Gr ,I .... 01



Pq:e 2~~Entertainmenl··The Sunday Brand. Dec. 29,1991
A B

ActIaft In 1M NINttI AlIMtIc ••• TN
M8I'chant Ma,rilleS .. II into IIC1Ion ~,t
the Nuls. Humphrey 8(Igm. ".ymonQ Afmfy
2:30. 0943) • .Ien. 1 12:OC1M1.

AdYilflllna of IiIIIrco Polo •• Marco Polo
discovers love and the ellotlc ~IY C?f
13th-cenlury en na. Gil)' Cot:/pfr. SVid Curis
2:15. (1938). JM. 2 2:4SII1II_

AU Oa'" lind ·the FCHty Thlev.. ••• The
orphan prlnee, 0\11Is .c:topted" by Old ,Baba.
Itle enl,f of thieIl8' . .kin HaJI. Mlna Montez
2:00. (19421 • OK. 31 l:C1OMt; Jan. 1
3:oo.m.

All Doga Go to HeeYer! * A IItrl,Y ckig's gl'l091
belriends an, orpna; ~nlmatecl) G 1:25.
(1989). Dec. 31 •

AN ...... to GIve .... A family faces hardship
and death (10 1M Wisconaln frontier. Glynis
Johns. CIriIIroo IlitcMII2:15. (19S6)eDec. H
11:00.n.

All the Kind SIr8ngera .. * Orphans kidnap
unsuspecting travelers. StiCyKNCh. ~Ih-
, fWl' 1:30. (197"). Dec. :U I:05Im.

AnctIorI Aweigh ... Two singing and d.nclng
·.. llOra help. girl get a shot .t 1M movies.
GMeK,l/y. FrankSiniiIra2:20. (1945). Dec. H
l1:05pm.

Angel IIfId the 8acknI!n .. * II Quaker girl
$lives II wanled man from a gunfighter
aeeIIlng revenge. John WiI)TIf. ~iI Russell
2:00. (19471. Jan. 21:DOam_

ArIIIur**" 1\ rich playboy risks losing his
wealth lor the love 0' a woman. DudIIy Mem.
Lila Mmnelll PO Prollinity. AdUlt Tl!e!ne$.
2:00. (1981). Dec_ 311l11Opm.

.... Otc~ II •• A Tall .. barmaid
wrestles with romallCl and ~-, -,. .
LtsIq Ann WIirfII. "'lfrCoyote Prof . , AdUlt
Situallon. 2:00. (l988) • .Ien. 27. -~ S
U::tOpn. .

BlltIIa ..,ond ... St8ra 'III. A blind 01 space
misfits protects a peac»luI planet. RiClrlrrl
rhomBS. JolIn Sum PO Violence, AduI1
Silual.lon. 2:00. (1980). "'n. 3 1:00am.

lledknobl lind ~. *.* A p!1m
wilch. a phony magician and thr" children
Iry to alive Brit6ln. Angela LansbutY, .lJnld
ramliflSOO G 1:57.(1971). Dec. H 3:OOent.g '..-

The ilia PundI 'III A minister helpl II framed
prlzefighler out ola jam. WilyrM Moms. ~
AIIIcRIe 1:30. (11MB)• Dec. 2t 12'......

The BIg SIMp ••• Prlyate eye Ph lip
Miriowe encoun.... s blackJnl!lllnd murder.
Humphrey llogIrt. t,lJtIfI BluJI2:00. (1946).
...... 15:OGpm.

IIaaJng 8eddIn **. II crooke<! gcwernor
appointe I black IharIIf to • amliN We.tern
town. Clavon Lint,. Gef/I WI/dtJ( A Profanity,
Vlclance. A.dUIIThflmes.2:00. (1'97.. ) .....
111:OC1M1.

Blood Vows: TN .., of ...... WIIIt •• A
women marrlel e lawyer ItIdlnen learns he
ie in the Malia. 1M/iss.GllbM . .Jof Pfmy 2:00.
(19871 • .Ien ... l1:05Mn.

The ..... IroIMIa ••• Two bumbling
brotn.. try to re.uembIe their band. JoM
&lush;, Din Aykroyt/ R Profanity, VIoIInc:e.
Adult SituatIOn. 2:"5. (1980) • Jan. 1
1:15pm.

lIodr or EvIcIance 'III•• A woman begins to
'ear that her husband Is • notorIouS aerial
kilter. M~/(idt»r. a.nyBosIMck2:oo. (19881
• .IIIn. 1 7:0CIpnI. .

...... 'end" Midden, CII * A gIrIliIOId Into
.. very Is 8IdIcI ~ In IW IttMiDt 10

~':Ji.~'I;".SUI ffif/llltd US.-=h~::~~~"'*da*~"- ."".. _",,.1 ......'to la,
lOst vOluno..kIIIni!Y Shffr_ 00nMd IMIOcls
,;25_ (1950) S 2:1a.m.

IIoIIIM on , IIIMd * A man INk,Bomba ",aklm klHlnga. man-ea1lng.,.nititi.
Jtilnny SlMffilllJ •..411_ Robttts1 :35. (1850).
.1M. II 11:*111. . .

1kIInba~the Jungle 8Or •• A phologrlpller
Ind ..hiS (laughter enter.the Jungle In Harch
ot phOtos. Johnny Sheffield. P8giJy Ann Glmer
1:30. ,(190491••• n. 211':OSpm.

The ...... 8ticII II •• Mljor crime organiZa-
lion., 1nl'"r.... AmerICan buSineS8_ DOn

, MutrlY. Frill.WHver 2:00. (19671 • Jan. 2
1:00pm; a'.... .110m,,.., •• * A 'COUpleralHIII ~IB
lion CUb and IlIl.lIy MIs It fr .. , VJrrIiIU
McKMfII. Sill TI1IVM 2:05. (1988) ..... 2
t:CIGpm.

A lor N,.med CMrIIeIroWn ... CMrIIe
Brown 'IIntaB tne NationllSptIllng Bee lin
N8wYork.(Anlmatedl01:25.(1.) ........
1·3:00pM.

BlIp TOM' .*"Fathtr F~ dIIveIq)e I
Id'IooIlor =ledellnQUentl .. $J»M;fr
~.~ .' .11:30. Ha,.Dec. 2t

IkIIII ....., Sup If.....*** AnImator BOb
Olampatt Quklee .. tour 1hrougtl Buaa
BunnY" hI11Ol'y.2:00. (1975) .0.. S1
11:ODlm.

1UaI!n' LooM *.. A con man ~
&nepnerdt .. bUIIoad oIldC1s erOM-COUnUy.
RitlllrCl PryoI, Clcely Tysan R Profa.!'itY.
V1OIenoe. 2:00. (1981) ........ t·l:OOIIft. .

. ,

I

I
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Vlctlms'acdYist.
DO"wlfe' of ~""'i.bt•By IJa 0t0upU

ABC'. aneat cap .... he Com-
mi.. lakes •• iP1IIeuted loOt .. theproblengraa.. • aubutbIa ,poIioe
~. While hJDI,'" have
....... pucb.". ... OdIror LA..
".... it doll have IIOIIIIIIbiDa tboe
IboWI _tt: • ItftIIII fbcua OR the
c:banIctIn' lamil" WI.... up the
00IIlIIlisIa'J ~ illlilwit'e,RIcbel,
played 'by ~ saldana.

Wbile ItiU labet teeDS, SaIdaaa
..... her career on the New York
.... woJtiq IUlDmer Ilock and
dianer theater utatil ber tint feature.
film ;rol.ein NUIUio.. Her bia TV break
tame with I starrilll :role in the lelia
Kojak. •

Saldana moved to l.oI ADaeIea· and.
in' jUit aix weeks, "' llllrilil in I
W,.....Hold Yoarllud.<1nKlC. Het
nell ~ tum' was .CIeIJaco wilb.
Jm-Mic:bIeI ViDceat,. 'Ibn came 1M
role of Jake LaMotta', .... iD-Iaw ill
... ",BulL

1ft 1982. abe ~ wu bndalIy
auauItecI. DuriDI bcrreocmry. abe
fOuaded Victima for VictimI, • do;.
help poaptbatreceived ftlCOIIlitioa.
one of die Ieadi., victiau:' IfOUIII in
abe United SIata Her e«orta eapIeCl
bet. PreIi-.tiaI Commeadltion tad,

. ill 1914. &be leIdba N8CI Vkr/IIu for
,Victinu: 'De, DetaI &tIcfa.rII Story;
Her book, Bqood' SUtviNl; ~ ..
deal. witblhe experieDca of' victimI
(her 'own included), won the Cb... '
lopher Medal. "TV .......... ,

" 1" zy "P'..,.'fl Wor!Jt D DEGEMBeR 30 I
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PIcb,~ Gf"*' ,.
IIySlew ....

TIIIn ,..." IS ~ ..,.. •
.... _ 10 .
....... til l1li WIIdI (or
.... ).lI,lI "'poIIiMe •
.. y...... :........, ..... -

.................... m .~*

........... ,dle .... · ...... ,10.......................
New V_, .......... to ... ill
,..... ••• 'caMfIniI. :PAC.IO ct...-
... W .. i IO ....
Na boadlOdae ...
Bowl br' CIOIIfereIM:e ~-t.
... iDdlcCIIIIJ ............ '1wO
....... IIIdoaII thm" rtip
CDDtcaclen.
ne II'() HIIIkieIn. '. 1M .,. til_y'" WIll vi.N ppt die

bat tcaaI ia --CDUIl&IY.., be
aumber ODe if _ ro..nr...
rubdW~ oI ..
top-raaked MiaIDi .
reladvely wak NebrIIU ia die.
0raI!Ie Bowl.

Molt Uadanted. aa.e: :n-u to
an cally _ '10' T......T_
AAM_ ~ .. _iouI
teeQpiUoa uronled 10 ,Florida State.
Butlhe $We dIaaapioa, AaieI ud
SEC I'1UUIeI"-UP Semi Ibis yar".
CoctoD Bowl coa.w. .yput 011
the bed New Year'. Day.",.

For Football Juakta Daly. nerc are
ollly three ')'pet 01 people' no wiD
bother 'with, '1M' ladepcadcuc::c Bowl:
Oeor1ians.Arbn .... and people wid'!
noUIjDl better 10 do on Dee. 19.

U JV 1-"""1 I....

.'



, .

=_OJtCMIIII, ***Doc,' HoIIIIIwr.p ....... ~ ........,..... ,..,.,2:40. (1117) ...........

IJVEIDAY

--.. - A .... .., A gIftg of haOIIIa ......~-** •• ang~_ ~,_ r;t .....
..,..CCIMeclIc:utflrmi* • ........,m. ~.- - f-.«1.0:'1': ItNAIlIit2lOD.(tN2)."'" 'I _._. , -1=-- . Window shoppin,g

in 'Aspen'.:
no sale

",1 TV WI g. FIwm D- 'DEICEMBER 311

DocuIeatary _ PBS
..... ,..... deet

ByDu Rice

Tbeterm "~nieDtary" ilderivedl
rlVllllhe FrtDCb dot:tmtea";~.- &0
,deIc:rlbe travel rums. Frederick Wi·
ICIUD" new documenwy ~, clue
to air on PBS MOIKIay. ,Dec. 30, docs
mj)re tbumerely 'travel, 10, lb.,
Colorado raon lOn, it Itaya lor •
iDOd. 101'11vilit -I 2 ,1/2 .,' visit in
fact. PraeDted witboullhe InIditiooal
doC\uncnlUy devioel of Rpiuat6fy
'una,loa. c:aptioM or eYeD bM:It.
arouftd musk. Alpen 1lkw41be viewer
&0 eKptrimoe Ibe IocaIlireMylelDOR ..
• llnaerial fly oa the ftlI thaa •
COImlDlCf .... tcbina '1CI'ipted ... m....
On! '&heotber:baDd. . IUbde. just.
baaliaa-out aPPfO(Ida with ill too.loQa
~lIleavaUianUoutIO ftIOVCOfti
we CUI talte the f1I,von, but must we
finish every cou,...?

Wileman'. lilt of documentaries to
lUI credit in,elude Neu ,DeiI~, •
liJ,..bourpfOlTUD dealiftI,. witllthe
lnterac1ion or the iIltetUCly ill witb
invasive 'life-sus&aininl mac'hines. Hi.
,Aspen suffers rrom the lIck of editorial
stance Ind any dilled 'oonfrontati,on,
with serioUS local illUH,

While dnematbPlpberJohn o.¥ey
hal. captllred tbrilUnl vi.taI or the
:&Dow·painted mountainlClPtl. weare
leI\. WIIltina 'more. Too much time il
IPCDt ilidool'l Iltendiq meeti ... and
fuBctiou .... ' CO!olld. ocau m.MY &iva
dty. Our trip to Atpea is all but ...
up .nib abe ,likll or. plutic: klrpoos'
IIide tbow 011 DOle _ and I POUP of'
IIIftlIIaII*IiPk plaJill. dIamda.

We lie me ric:Ia gd iii
... ud _ lite wrllfPld litl
,.......... ftItIMd ' ...,..
...... , but is-.e
_1Mn.1 ,••••
YiIIIIe f1I aad trIiIen ...sa
.....,~. ..... M bowl ,01
0IIIy .. -~ ......
balle, A.-'" 10 . ..to
~ boom 1OWII~.lihlllioD wbere
Ibe ~property VII.. llave.
,''' it iIn ........ b lkall warki
la the ICI'Vicle iad..uy 10 .... 10 DYe
ill ~bometowD. ' . TV""",,,
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". ICMII' .. '.... *** An -BIII- -m-·- oNo .. _I ••~1 ',_'.r..
... NIl,"" 1:10.(1134". ~.~ !-------~~~~~!!~,....., .*.* AA ·IClIIdhOod·......,OCIIIIM:.":"(r. 1:10. nl77J ...... '."

.... Tw\IIn eN, _ ..* An1'.,...-u. By Do Rice
:.:::t:':::=',':.,(='llJI_ ........,. 1M ,_. NCb. The
t .... 11:1-"; • 1·..... iii' ~ Disney Olund offen .D adusive

...,..UtlOrloMl.....,.a:wtIen ...... ·.prnen"'ion or tile 1989 Aclckmy
....... - ."'-- .- --- - '~. -2:00. "'.'('hunI,_~ .,'~C'i_ •.cr:""'......... -_ , .........._t ...... c-. "'", --t"o --t"o --t" _ -or ..... • u-Wlnnllll '""'Uu....._,. rut- I'UI.

L *** 8up tnd till "...... aftInd I u 1:;..... II......... n-... 29 "'1mipICIIl IWWdt cer-.monJi-tANmllldI G _U ...... ' 011. ~y.~. ..-1
L.aiI*: TIle ........ S.n FrlfldtCoprcwei 1:20.(1811,) 17· - __. .... ..... DM***AconupcpolltlclMhnI· footap IDCl com ...... by utRmIll"

to be !hi ctn for ~""'I Imnetla. Ussit. Low. M ,. '*** Count ar.cutII OO!MI • NIve. min 10IMd • flllIonwidI ~.inCludiDi Jama It.. LoveIIlr~ illow UI
JldAllltl1:30. (1912). Dee. It 1:00pm. toNewYorktndfllltlnlo¥e.""""", ~ CoipIf'."""" ~02. ('14n_,o ...... the e~perience or &be AP.OIIo

TIle Lm EIK1rtc. ICftlgN * A I)OIIoemIn SuSMI SI. ..,. PO .... tur. "'*'-'. 2:00. Dec. 10 .... J mi .. ioDI which took our v.hanl
IdoptI I boy who ... m.IW of • IPIdII (1179) • ....,.. t...... Me It'" ,.. ** All eIxi' .....,., rocbtmen to tile 1IIOOft.
mlrtlallrt. Gil GmtLKItf LuDO:50. ('8181 youtIgttIr who 11"'"'*'11 from 11'1 .
...... U:OOpM. iii ~,"LWMy.DiMlIJm2 •. (1152J.· DrIIlIl ....... ~ClII~ednes-

TIIe ........ OfUUlltItonttn***AWOfIIIn M ----- 1~ day, Jan. I, The Ditcovery Cbannel
" ICCUIICI of murder1na '*' InC! TM .... ctwIItIIft**ArlChtycoon .... out A, ,.." to DIe ••• A provides UI witb • hilh~nyilll New
.tepmoItIer ¥WIth lnall. EHllflf'U 'ffI)'. to prove weryone CIII be IXIfnII*d bv 1IOD'Iou11lUM\llll to rneu • new life· Years Day by 'Irina an a1ktay Wu,..
~~~ 2:00. (1975) • Dee. III C=. PftfiStilM. - s.,. po. tOG. for '*'-If. Ala tort ItttJtut ~ R 2:00. M""hon, drawn hm their popular

« 4 ~ (1"'). 0-. .~ a'fialion history aeries. .•
Lel'IDon....., ... AnAIIIn.. ~"""1I1d TIle Who DIed TwIM **An.,..... .... **Anun......... ...... ... aM ........ r...... Beain~

hit .-.1iIfi two big-time plTllNn,. SItJMy ~!__dNJ!l.lntmltllll_-.~,!D ... on....II'I.~.__OOIll..(,.fOIl·~.'· totlafbotttn. c:hllchnc¥tnDWWlI. _. IPoitittr, Bill O!sby Pt12:25. (1815) ....... t _ • ..,,11 RIa6y c., ~ SwttJlt*n JIlt. 0-.... (1......... 1 lli.. Sunday onTbe Leamina ChaDne ,

• .'.0:410...... _. ......_I.I:4.OD.-_~ ~~~~~~'~':~ ......~Z!l!lllL~·IIJ~·._~~. 1'be M.l:i", of ~Dothe __ , Thi",'- I takes a behind·lbHcenes poder at the
·1 TU'ESDAY DE-CEM·'BER 31 . •.....,formationofan entire bIock(ucI,.:....;:~:.z::.:::.:.:.:.. ...a'.1:.:99:,jl:...;.TV~LJI;I-I'iiIlIr:a.. '~nc:lii!· ... F.' W~onb;''''1T.x... iiiii'riiiii·-_iiliiii· __ .' .. IIi... -..1 most of ill midenll) in NeW YOrk's

Bedford..stuyvellnt. neiahborhood
into I movie set, Gifted director Spike
Lee'l provOCIlivefilm about ricial
tensionl boili.. over dun... a heat
wave hiS drawn both ·praise and
condemnation, but ftO ene diiqrees
with its around-breaki", effort on
behalf of black filmmaken. .

TIle .,. ,., ..... Ia .... Hfie on
HBO - the kind created in I.borator·
ies. Wednesdaly marblhe cable debut
o(Tim Burton's EdHm Sciuorh.nds,
the charmina story or an inventor'S
un(lI1lshedmasterwotk, who brieo.y
descends into tickle .aciety.

Bana, ZOO...,.
to .die mooD

1:30
-

7PM UN.
"

'Nick Arcade' takes
. fun out ,ofpmeroo~

.By Chri. Carpenter ,
Rather than ae«illl upeet when iheir

kids beain 'l)eDdilllluneb money' on
video .. mes.parenllmay ~ .lncliDed

, 'to ad ,even by enfon::i ... I mandatory
viewinaofNickelodeon'lNickAnNe,
beainnina the fint week. of 1992. If
tbey"n Itill awake after ]() minutes of
thi.arude anesthelia, atleut it didn',
c:GIl InY1hinl more than time.

Niclcelodeon'slUCCCll with the.1OOeY
children· ... me &bow Double ~
milithave seraklled a few itchY'rialJe:r
ftnaen inihepropammma ,depart.
ment, . .china to tin oft' I few .more
rounds of lillinea. However •• numb-
ina pace and daIlY holt: leave Ihil abow
ricoCheti... ofl'jnkr oblivion. When
he', DOl politely I'O'ilioni ... the cotI~
tan .. in froat of'1he CIIDIrII, IMJet Plait
( "the only lIlY 011 teImtiOn to bePiid
entirely in qUarIeI1ry Moore itbark, ..
off "'OK! HeyfAl ript!" or. lilt layi
here you like coIlecdna 11..... ob,
,.,. .... II!.Whidll 1"

YOUiII*tI Will surdyrecopize •
lew flI tIIIeir ra~ videoflJllft
IIDOIII *prQpI" bin Ihe COftIIIIUlI'
brW with them .... d1Iap-
poIn..., for a. IIIqwWith
"arade- in (be Itlle. ne.1UCICIen .-rk
of',lftlh ...... lhe .,."Iei,..,.. demon·
illite, cauickly van i_ ..thq-'fe led
lwayrtom the control. 'by theirlbin
eolian. 0fI well. " lease hw ••• (flee
.,.me.

ii'

IWEDN,'ESD.AY
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The PrIce (PI 3 of 3) •• The ~rale
,.rroruIlS .lIe action.galnSI their e.pIIYM.
/'Iimltl Will." ..Otnif TfIompSlJrl 2:00. '. o.c. 21
5:00pm.

TtM. Prince MCI .... P...-r •• A ,v.. , urChin
switches plllces with Ihe young prince of
England. Abrt: Llts"'. fJIIrM Reed PG Adutt
SIIuallOn. 2:30. (19781. Dec. 31 J-.3CMm.

Prlnee V.... nt: The Vay... 10 c-eot •
Voices: Robby Bef1S011.Efretn,Zimbalisl Jr,
(Anlmaled) 2:00 (1991) ..... 3 12:OOpm,
6:00pm.

IIIDIt n. Wade •• Ellen Ru... "·. (lesir. 10
hl.V8 an abortion leads 10 controversy. Holly
Hunter. Am...r:,MoIdipan 2:00. {19891 ...... 2
1:00pm. ..,.

Roling CanrYM\ll SeHlers cross the plains to
the new westem fro,uier. J.iclt LIJ(/(ffl. ftunor
St~ 1:30. (18381. Dee. 2t 1:00pm.

Ruc;lrut *. II Vletn'm vet becomes involved
wilh a Iorlely' widow in a small town. Dirt:
BenediCt. Linda Btllr 2:00. (19&1) • J.n...
1:00pm.

The Prom!.. of Love • '" woman tries to
rebuild her hfeltter Mf husband is killed.
Vi/Ie/lit 8erlmellJ . ./ImeSlJrl Parlier 2:00, (1980).
J.n. 3 7:05pm.

Q
0uattamIeM II: E-r FI'(IIft .,... *** II

r...... ch station '- rHly I WIIIcome cenuw
for alien invaders. Bn.n DorIIrIy 2:00. (1957)
...... 22;OhM.

R
......... **.. Bo•• J..ke laMotta

bd!M' 1IIa.IY. to IfMr middll,JeIgl'tt
~1hlP.1IrIIIIft DI NifO. CIt1Iy MDrlIrry A
2:30,(It18OJ. Dec. 3111:--.

....... t Rebel High fecel dOIuNllotdlr
cannot .,.. NItOftd. DavId ~ HItwy
BItPf( 2:00, • Dec. II .I:OIIIL

The ......... 01 ,... ....... *** 811ron
Fr.,..,...n 101M• Qennen·dadorrw ...
8~, ",. CusIIinQ, FfIIIdJ MIt"".,
2:00. (1",. Dec. 11 .......

s
s._ TIme, Ne_' V,.r .*. Two Io...ers

• nnuilly feunlte II .!tIe Inn where IMy.firsl
mel. Ellen &Jrstyn. AI", AlfU PG 2:00.(19'18).
0.. 31 7:GC1pn1.

The s..c.n ...... II man dedicates
himself IO • ...enging ilia f.ther'. dHtn .
Ric¥(JoMonlllb.ln, III", 51. JulIn 1:30,(1854).
.1M. 2 1:1&.1.

............ * Trea.lure h1M1ter18Hreh
lor • tottun. In platinum. Ran ,."", DfWII
AltBlln-2:00.(197OJ ...... cl:OOplft.

............... To.. • IImoIher lUff ..
. for her dubIouI put wtIen ......... on
1tIti-sem.m. RItquM Mr/dI, c:hIf#I DInfon2:".('.., ........

TM ~.III , A man ~
heIpa nobItmIrr· ....,. dutInQ. the Frenc:h
Ar#duIIon, LaIiI HtIfIIW'd, MIt1e IlMm 2:00,
(t9S4' ....... MMM.

............. II tycoon·dlMMCI .... ~ ..... ~ ..... -...., .. ---"""""-------- ..... ..,
• rortunI to Ihe WIMer of. ~ hUnl
1Iic:Iwd/JttWmitl,..". Coc:o PO2:30. 41'''''
...... 11D:-..n.

The ....... Not ..... TMIII ** ,.,BtttWI
bomber' IS rorcecs down In the. 0CMn .durIng
World Wa, II. MIdINI Rfd/,nl't, .O/Jt ~ .
2:00, (19S<t). Dec .• 7:00am. ,

. The ... Wolf ••• A I1elIrtl .. , CIp1I!n of •
mystery lhip r.. IiZ.. M', going blind.
EdMrd G.R«J/nsoo, Jahn GMfH1kJ 2:"00, (1N1).
Jan. 3 1:4SIn!'

The s.cr,t Lh Of Kalil .. McConnIck rIr* A
grocery·stor. 'che(:ker inldVerltrIIIY getl
Involved In high ,1IOCIe1y. BIttwI Edit!, Jash
ray/IX 2:00. (1988) • 0.;. 31 " ....... 1;1

Semi·Tougft *•• Two pr~f()Q1OaI1plt.y.-a
fall in 10.... with tt1e team owner's daughter.
&Jrt Rttyoolds. K,;s Krisr~rs«l R 2:00. (len)
• DK. 10 7:01pm.

All hell break.~loose'as a 17th
century witch hunter tracks
down a satanic warlock in

20th century L.A.

SHOWRIE.
We entertainyoo like noons can.

Hereford Cablevision
126E.3rd ~644912

ITHUR§DAY JANUAR,Y ~2"I, ,Brick, Channing:
switched ilt birth

, 189, TV UI'ina Inc. Ft Wom1. TX

11:107:30 I All 10 All 10:30 12 PM11 AM'
By CanUce Hlvens.,.. c....r.: Durin, an episode of

San,. ..... (befure ~phi. was shoc~
by Eden),_ lot of reference was made
,to, ebulliq. who 'Wllebe son o,f
Sophia and Lionel. When I.first started
Wltchilll thi • ..., • number of yean
aao. Sopbil and Lionel bid another
10ft. Briek, wboIe wire died in a fire.

WIIlt is thcrelatioDlbip. if Iny.
between the two? Abo, iowhl"
sequence docs all of it cometopthtr?
Was Brick around before ChanninL or
eveD before Sophil WU married to
C.C. capwctI? PIeaW'help me under-
Ilan<!. -'D.O., Cheshire. M....

Deu -....r: l'Utry to explain. tbe:
siluation as belt I can.eNDDin,
CIPwclJ wa, murdered soon after
San,. BvIMIa· belan. He was IhouIht
to be the 10ft of c.c. capwell and
Sophia. Lateran,. we disoovercdlbil
CbanniDlwls actually lilledby hi.
own mother, who was tryin, to scare
Challniq', real. rather, Lionel.,
Lockridtc, .

Min" Lockridae, matriarch of the
Lockridae elan, threw ,I wrench in
lhinp¥.lhen il. was. discovered she
burned evidencerevealina Brid: Wal·

. lace, her chauffeur, is actually the 'real
Channin, Capwell. So, the man Sophia
shot wasn't really her son, Years later,
MinI admitted she had e'h.naed the
babies at.binh. becauses'he didn't want
the boy to be .raised, by the CapwcUs.
Thcr~fore. Brick Wallace is actually
ChanniftJ Capwelt.

Dear C..uce: I was so &lad to read in
yourcolumnth.t .somconcelse thinks
lhe new VickylM.rley stinks on
MOllie,. World! TIle. new Orant is
terrible. too. What is the address to
write to NBC .nd voice our opinioDs?
--:11wlt you, Trici. BIlUer, Shelby.

·NC.
0- :a..ter: :1, &pte "(hilt pet'hapI

J'entcn Buchanan 1MiIIe ... -.tltan.ill
abc twill-Ulter"*, bull \hiDkIhe ..
COIDC. Jona WI)' in the pUt re.Weeb.
I have • feelin& it wan'! be too kJnt
before we foqet ........ IOIDeDIIC
_ poftraytna '\he ~ before
her. Send your IeUerIO Aaotbir
World, do NBC TV. 30 IlocbftIIer
Plaza, New VOlt. N.Y., 10112.
1_ ,..,... ,.

.. n_ Mle 'IIIC•• tlC.
......, SlIt'''' '~D,In "1111,
r.. W.... ~ .... 711'1-1 ••

,.
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PagelO--Entc::rtainmenl--Tbe Sunday Bran.d~~: 29,1991

f THE HEART OF COUNTRY 't
BEATS ON AND' ON.

SATIJRDAY. 6:30 PM
Tune in Saturday
night for non-stop
cou~lry music:
enlel1ainmenl.

i.FEATURING
GREAT

~ ENTERTA'INME'NT
In Children's Movies

• Games, Family
Entertainment, Adult

Drama a Comedyl

CIIfJIDI"'" SJ:Af'ION
QlMlDOUOMrIM
n.IrAIUlIa. SHo!w'
~ltIullCSHof

TIM Ta.uCONNIT:NON

•Hereford
Cablevl,lo.n,

'2ILIni .... 1.
Cable CMnnel2I

We offer- compIete~
cont,ellec:l Inventory and
rental which eliminate, long
watta and long Una at our
convenient check-out
counter!

...................... An ESP txplrt •
""" • ~: woman. Ala &Mr. SIIIInIr

.AlwIn 1:30. (1171)...... 1j11pa
............ An8IdvtIrIIIInQ - _. . .....

tor tnt PIffeGt IwImIuIt-= CIffIImt
tltetrb«p, IVWIIImKlfl' 2:00. (,III) ...... I
S:OIIpn!. .

T

,
'.

j' I

I II

"
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Reader 'want's to write Abdul i
-' - - ,

. ~. . "

.Roberts, Magic Johnson

I:HllatliDmeGl..-TIIe SIDIay 8nDd. Dec. 29,1991--Pap 11
it -- to be • bappr ODe. A: Write 10 the M\'eIllWeIoIDe duo

01· C._,..w_ hIIIfd: rio NBC, 30 RocbI'eIIer PIlla. News..v-,w-.a., ,--.. Yo"'N.Y.~ 10112.
a.., ........Arf& Q:..' L .

A: S~yze was bom Oil AUJ. 18•. lit,., ..., iii _,..
19.s4,.ln HOUlton. H.il CIRer bepD .. ... IrId l1li.".".., .....
.1 daDc:er under hi. cbo~ 'WlNn C8 , ...... ,.., -.1d.
motber'l lute.,. He_ton to'daDCe ~ .".,.,r-.
on Broadway and made bisfeat~ ftlmA: The aCtor'1 name i, Ric:hard
debut in Sk.tetOWD, U.5.A.He.earrecl TYIOn.He it an Alabama ....tive who
in v.rioiliotber films before becoJniDi - believe it or not - once att.eDdcd
III. "~~i&h' s~" in ,Dirty the U.S. Naval .Academy. wIleR he
DIliCJDI In 1981. He IS nwried to played on the footblllJ team. AlJiJUury
.ct.rasI~ U~ Ni~. You can fClRlCdbim oft'tbe field and,. eventual.-
wnte blm r:'o Triad ArtiJts. 10100 Iy, into actina. He' arrived in HoIIy-

• Santa Monaca Blvd., Lot An&Clet. woodwitb S 1'00 and tOOk,Iroom at the
Calif.,90067. YMCA. Notbina panned oa.t. 10 lie

took yet uother track. earDiq an
MFA at Cornell University. A role ill
the film Twu MOOG JuncIiotJ IDd pat
Ibotl GO ,Ou. BeidlIed to tbe
IIMdIMlI lead in 1989. T)'IOD likes
Humphrey 8oprt. basketball IIId
water 1POfU. Hit dram is ~ opea •
Shakespearean ·tbeater compaDY.
Write bim c/o Triad .Artists. lQ.IOO
su.. MOIlic:a Blvd., 16th Floor, Los
Anplea, Cali'" 90067.

Q: , ....., Ill. tAe AIr
1IId/IIW Gda. -.1 ......
~I-.

A: Write Grieco cia eM, 9830
WUabire Blvd.. .Beverly HWI. Calif..
902l2' •...,... ..
..-...-. .. 1At'. Talk. , ......
Dett. P.O... 161_. ,......W....
T..... 76161-1"'. ., TVU,.. IN ..

.By Taylor Micbaels
Q: I.. U,..,."",.., .......11',..., ",,....

Alai, .J.& .. M.po
.J"""J""'" de",., die ........... ...., "..,. ,,..,
dUe ~ ,..,. .. ....,. "....
.. ., -V- -'-'.""",...", ,.. ....
n. ' ...
It.W ..., ...,. .. _
,.." .. " .,. t... do'... .,.. .,...,. 11,..-"..,..,...,~...,Itfd
t.. MId· " ....
........ , • ....., rrwiI
....,..,..,. --o..wca...., .....
~..".

~:11wlb for youfcomments. Write
Abdul clo Viqin Records. 9247 Alden
Drive. Beverly H~11I. Calif., 90210.
Wri.te Robert. c/o reM,. 8899 Beverly
Blvd., Los Aqeles, Calif., 90048.
Write Johnson c/o Los Anae1csl...aken.
P.O. Box 10, .Dllewood. Calif.,
90306:

Q: To ANMISd ..........
.. ...",., H aatr'W..-e...... ,H."...,.~ .....
.... 1-LaV. Cs '.... a..r.,......

A: The actor IIW1"iea NBC DeWS-
woman Maria Sbriver on April 26.
1986. They have onecbiJd,a 'dauabter
named Katherine Eunice (born wbile
Schwarzeneaer 'wu filmiq ToW
Reca1l),ThiJiJ bis fint marriqe. and

Q:. 'n..••,.. __ lQCmIW
n..w...... Mtri .....a.IJf,...~ ,,.,,,
.....It ... ,.,., ' ..,.,........~ ,.....
.. Mart: n.os *"1, •
,.. .., DdIItI ,." .....
....... · lMrf£. .......
'liId ., ""'",If.EXt N.M.

IFRIDAY .f 1" TVY!ti"9""':

Whow.
Lassie's co-star?

By Steven Alan Mc:Oaw
0......

l. ldentifylbe child .ctress who
llatred in Tk Cou,. ,oll.Alsie in,
1946. ,

2. The wordI"K1aatu Borada. Nikto"
are tllt key to wha. sei-Ii tem?

3. De ~n)' Do"n parachuted into
what counu)'? '

... Wbalwu tfte name of tbe IIloon
in PattyRKIa ..... in?

S.ldendfY the lOBI uaed as the theme
music for '1"k,o,.,pn of Wl1IIth ..

6. Who played Lol. Delaney. and io
what movie?

7. Name the Dovel onwhicb the
musiCilI lMmn Y,niees was bated. .

8. This .1985 made-for- TV movie
starred Elizabeth Montaomery as •
woman. who ·.waens from a corn.
after 20 years. A) Name the fibn.B)
Who played Montaomery's ,dotiq
mother? . -
.u.wer.:
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•• t.-bli,.h.d D\ana.w.y ... major
,.cften, p'1'Iona1itYt andPanon.
won an Academ.y .Award fot her
supporting role ,81 Clyde' •• ister-in-
I :!,:Cinernatograp~er Burn_v
Guffey a180 won an OKa,. Not
rated. Would,be an. R for extfieme
viol nee,

FourBo ••

II ~ _. OON'T WASTE MONEYIEXCELLENT GOOD fAIR

BUGSY: Starring Warren Beatty He's also incorrigibly vain (al.ways
and Annette Benning. staring in mirrors,even when
What a gnat movie! Warren beating someone's brains out). He's
Beatty has never given a better also inaane.
performance than he doell sa Ben Director Barry Levinson h ... hot
"Bugll)''' Siegel. the Jewish gangster Bugay in a ontimenta1ized mode
who dreamed up La. Vegsa lUI we without sentimentalizing the film.
know it. As Bugsy, he'. quixotic, The setting. for 1940. Hollywood
charming and va.n, and eager to are lush and the detailll are right,
conquer - women, territory, politics, The picture', resonance come.
Beatty plays Siegel all a. man who from. the world Levinson build.
like. to think.m himself a. generoul around his main character. And,
and honorable (he considers he's created a Virsinia Hill who i.
himself faithful to hi. wife because Bugey'a perfect match, a woman
he doesn't lie about his infidelities). who's had a lot of affairs with rich

~ YEARS EARLIER;
THE GANGSTER BEATTY

ON VIDEO

BONNIE AND CLYDB: (1967)
With Faye Dunaway. E.tene
Pallon., Gene Hackman and
Michael J..Pollard.
This iIa m8lP.litJumt film v.r~on of
the .tory of Bonnie Parker and
Clyde Barrow,
Warren Beat.ty, who al80 p.roduced
thi. exciting, well·written gang.tar
claelic, j. brilliant IlS the impot.nt
hoodlum Barr'ow. The film

,SAtURDAY

/
PUBUC 1lN1lMY: '(198.1IBIac:k 6
Whit.) Stamns Jam .. Ca,,ney:
Cagney run. booze in Chicap and
plant. agra~truit in the face ·of
Mae C]~k. Thi. i••tinonl of the
tough •• t ganglter film.. Allo
featurldi. a young Jean Harlow.
No ratirqr. Would be an R. ,
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